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••iniD Tilt Plow." 
Villi* iiti ■ trwKfa !■» !•►,»»• 
et» r'» ImkeJ tr» iniiBiU'j c- 
*»l with I — %«t HICuLA 
Weight of Lite Stock. 
Th« following rut* f r «l*irrminin,; tha 
weight of !•«•> HikI. »iiK«<itr»u»rJ to >.IT*1, 
I m b>ng N* n u»"l in KntUoJ, an J m <s>n- 
njrrrj I? dnalera »ik1 nun u( rifrrienrr, 
quite rvliaMt —Taktatiring, jut it ar.«un 
1 
tlir hrr«*t, iun>lin( »r|u*rt ^u»( WiiitJ tha 
•Si»uMrr blad<*; mruur* on a fiwt rala ih# 
fret »ml iachf« lh* uid»I w in nreumfer 
rnw; (Kit n rtllrd ih# girth. Then with 
|h« atrmg tnitttr* frtm Ih* N>o# of tha 
tail which plum'* Ih" llo# with lh# hind 
p*rt ol tha huttoefc ; dirrrt tha 
I in* along 
th« ftsok to the f re part of th* ihoulJtr- 
Mad*. t*k* tl>« diknoijm «>a (hi foot ml« 
a* bel re, which ia tha length, and • ore 
th* fl,j<ir*a In the I tllowmg ro*nner —girth, 
f> It 9 in length, 5 ft 3 in multiplied 
DitkM 33 aup. rfloial feel N >w the trioi* 
her of pound* *11 iwed lo rarh an par final 
I t ol rati!* measuring l*«a than •rtm ani 
Dior* than hr* l**t girth, i« 23, which mul 
tiplied ifit" .'J »|ti«r« l*«t aKitr t»«k*« .13 I 
•3. rqmli T*>.i |<iuih!< WhfM th« «nionl 
i* l> — th«n mi* and tn >r* than aerea frel in 
girth, 3| i« the nunVr of j»»un 1* io each 
auparfcial foot. 
Again, au| [«»•* a pig. or an* •mall hcaai, 
ninturc two froi in Kirth and two ImI •• .n • 
th* back. winch multiplied together rn«k* 
four aquara f«wt winch multiplied bjr 11 
(Ih# number cl p>ur»J« iIIm««| lor rwh 
aquara l<*>t of amttiala meaauring lea* thna 
tt.ree Ieel in girth), mak* 44 p>uii J*. 
Again, auppo** a rail. «>r »h**p. lc to 
tw four I eel *>x inch* in girth and threw 
Ieel pin* inch** 10 length, which multiplied 
t -**th*r maka aiit**o an I a half w^iiar* 
faat, which multiplied by Id, v I ha number 
of pound* all >wqJ for each aquarc foot of 
cattla manuring low than fit* and mora 
than lhpre feet in girth) makaa 201 pounl* 
II i* Dereawar? to rrmetnbar that a deduction 
ol 14 pounda out of '•><» null b« mvle for 
a half fatted beaat, 11 pound* lor a row that 
baa had owltea, and another pound for not 
being properly f»t. The practical utility of 
auch a rule to thoae who are not ripericocvd, 
•a our warrant I jt ita republication. 
{Jour, ol Agriculture, 
Value of Cowi. 
The American IVui-t lavt Jjwn the fol- 
lowing melt J lor arriving «i»'»e rath value 
of cv«* offfirtj in market *< milker* 
•• If two cvwe w.-r« put up at public »al*. 
one of wbieb would give a t quarte of milk 
Jailj for ten m an I the other twelve 
on the wine fovJ, the former w ju'J fioi 
f rvSaNj many m >rr purcha*- rtat f'JU than 
the latwr at f l^-l ue m* wheth-r eucb 
to reumate of valo* ie e^rroct. Suppo** 
the >m#i of ferjiog to he 1." <vnta prr Jay 
1 r 3C3 «lav«, lh«euet of k»»ping eerh cow 
wou] 1 'r j "»4 7* a jr»r E<tim*te the milk 
at 4 r~nt* * quart f >r 3"0 an J we have 
fr m tfw eit qvarta over $72 >n value, fr.'u 
the otb*r |144—fr>j«n the former $l7 iIA 
• ■> «cu«t of f«*<|ing. from the Utter £*'.• '2 » 
Njw, if ne of our buy riaJerj Will cipher 
out the following turn, L- wilt fuj the an- 
twer rvaJiIy 
If a row (iting $17 -net profit >«r worth 
flJU.U". what will one giving $"9.85 bt1 
worth ? 
*17.25 $'JOOO $*'.» 25 — $103 47. 
Baking the t«elte quart cow worth £1«.; 47. 
Or if the b« cooeijrred worth hut £.">4» IH», 
t! «n th<* other w iui>l b* « rth but W, 
at af|-*»ra from the foil >wmg proportion 
$ *'.) 25 00 : r 117.25 — $'.» G6. 
In other wortie. w hile It e twrite quart 
c * j'tre n'y twice the quantity of milk, 
»h« ie »jrth fit* tim •• «« m ich m>ney, 
ti mating "i'h tr(rr< «ol*!y to milk. The 
|r«um||i n. howett-r, ia that the cow fir- 
ing t!.«» tmaller quantity woul I t«e tt->rih 
mi ••!» m-r^ for href at the rnd ol t»*n m >ntt.«. 
at. 1 (hie ie to be c>n»'|#r«»l in the estimate 
of nur j value. It mar Ie. ton, that tS« 
»mtH.<r quantity of milk «i I Jteli a larger 
|r j rt><>n <>f butt«r, ami if to, tint, (im, 
wi rre Uiiif i* an t^fft, ie to t*» isinti I- 
er«l. Hut, a'trr all. it «iil he f »un«i thai 
in nine rati >ut «>f ten, w« place Uh> low 
an eetitaalt on th» g>oJ <mw at cooi|>ar<tJ 
with I lie |>wor one." 
T) Far Mt»t. A ftm mnj o( tbe 
in the Rural ha*# bnn **r» *<*e«pu> 
ble t » »«•. mil I will R'f* J*"» niy method 
of ireperm* innl, (which 
•• our lolk* pro* 
t' Utn cxevltat,") thinking perhaf* it 
tna? \ru*» j-xm! to auaie of cur young r**l« 
m # 
Take on- e**. beat it till it become* thin, 
add a little J j p-r. ala-> * little fljwe-and 
• me wat* r. till it i* about th« thickneee of 
cream. ll*«* your (at malted, il net hot, 
th«o dip tour uirat (cut a lull* thinner 
than for frying alone) into it. lay it in the 
frying pan, and whvn nicely hr»wn, turn ; 
brown tbe other tide, when it will t* done 
L-J on a plate w ithout pouring lb* gr*»y 
u|v,n it, aa that will make it aoft. 
[Kural New V«rW. 
We learn Ir >a the Lmdoo Ir intu >nj»*r 
that (.'aft. HUkely will eshihit a 5<ni. 
p<>und r lunnvin ; the Mer«ey 5»t«-«l U*«»rk», 
a •'<<*<» j«»unler, and C. Kruj j>, of (!i«mii, 
I'ruM.a. a n*l d »'*"l 2*0 under, at the 
tireat Kxhihiti »n of Industry. 
S hod \y .* made of uld carpcta and blank* 
eta, and le fmpentty aii*d with K>t»g wool 
and epun into fltiif*^. N>»ile i* a nau»e lor 
the abort wo-d whi'h ie eoabed Iroia the 
long wowl when the Utter te employed for 
Biatiog wcrated and keraeye. 
t'ruoi tb» .liwrtrM 
Potatoes—Small or Large, Whole or 
Cat* 
" ll><< *n|l tU bull coJ, hj all bnui," 
Mi< on*. " Cut pntat<»e«, il T'Hj want to 
rMD iniM," mj* another. 
" It U of no 
evnarquenee," ht<« third. ••They will 
rot any way,** hji a fourth. 
There it a great variety of practice which 
shows that tin* useful v.getihle will 
hear m re ahuee than almost any other cr ip 
^rown upon the farm. Th« writer ha* tried 
alnxxt all mvlhoje and ha* act I led ti wn 
U|»in whol* pnUloM, an inch to an inch 
a I a half in liiaraetpr, a*, on the whole, the 
moat dreirahle f >r seed. taking into account 
tl>« immediate ctvp and the future welfare of 
the tuber*. If we look merely at the imme- 
diate Top. we can douhtteaa get more from 
a given amount of seed to cut them into 
• mgle eyre. tha.i to plant them whole, llut 
we have very strong suspicion that this cut- 
ting weakens the Mamma of the plant, and 
if followed up with any variety for a long 
erriee of viar* would run it out. Wtooght 
to follow *uch a method, if we can drcover 
it, a* will keep the plants in th* higheet 
health, and make the crop sure and retau* 
iterative. 
We have grown good potatoe* from tha 
emalleat scd. a half inch or less in diame 
ter, hut it wa* only upon very rich eoil and 
with ratra care. The objection* to u*ing 
l«r^- potat *»• whole, are the eura eipen*e 
for *eed, aa it rrrjuirr* from twelve to fifteen 
hu«l rU to the acre, and the .vrr»*tocking ol 
every hill tending to produce a great many 
•wall potatoea. The milium #.»• rru ivea 
three objection*, furm*he« just about seed 
enough, stock* the hill* sufli i.-ntly. ao I pre- 
»'M"« the h«wlih of the plant. Thia prar< 
ticv «e have followed f >r M-veral year* at.d 
on the whole, it give* the l«t reeult*. 
If we a>lm>t the theory to he correct on 
which the practict i* founded. it woul l not 
follow that it would in every c*««« pr<^rve 
the crop from di*"a*e. Aim *t rvery van* 
ty haa heen subject to cutting and to J.*eaae. 
for many var*. an 1 n » one c*n b* perfectly 
sure t. at h* plant* a sound healthy tul«er 
if tS# >iw ia everything desirahl*. If th* 
om*tiUti <n b*« b<en wc*kenod in any way 
it i* much mot* likely to be injured by the 
hot, wet w<ialSer of August, than a strong 
plant would T.'je uoivt-r**! prevalence 
of th* r it is probably owing juite as much 
to the treatment of the seed, a* to th* soil 
and climate influence*. 
Sr»ri«Tii- or Ilm*s Liu. ih# total 
nusVr of human being* do earth i«n>w 
?>mput«d 10 rouod nuuiVrt «t l.OOO.OUO,* 
iM<rt Th»y *p«»*k 3.<►*'» 4 now kn >wn ton^o-"*, 
4nJ in which upward* of 1,100 r«!i|(iv>n« »r 
crre-1* are preached. T> average ag# of 
11fr i«33 1 3 v -*m Oo» fourth of th« U>rt» 
di« before Ih-j reach th« age oI 7 an I 
lh« bail t>*lor« lh« ITih y-ar, Oat <•( 1(H) 
only «i« r-a-'h th« *g* of <10 yar* 
and upward. whiU onl* on« in I .into r-ach- 
e# mg* ol 1«1» y**r« Out of 501 only '1 
on# attain* tha aj^ of eighty ye.*r«. Oat of 
lh« ltiou«4fi I m111■ >n Imng person* 33,* 
OOtXMHi <ji« annually. 91 .<**0 daily. 3.73H 
nrrj hour, CO r*fry minute, con*r<|U<*otly 
on« rrrry aaeorxj. Th" lo** I*. howe?er, 
baltbred l*y the gain of fvw birthr Tall 
taen are wippoaad t<> lire I >ng»r than «hort 
on»w WuflKO ar* generally uronger pro- 
portionately than io-n until ibfir Wlhyir, 
afterward w». M*rri«(e« *re in propor- 
tion to aingla lif« (bachelor* an] »| ir»»f.-r») 
a* 1(H) 75. Ik>th birth* and death* are 
morr fr-'ju- nt in the night than in tli« day. 
One fourth of men ar» capable of tearing 
arm*, hut not one out of l.OtH) it by nature 
inclined for the proft>Mion. The moivcml- 
iH a country is ihe cure full of Tigor, life, 
and health are the people The i>oti«n that 
<ducatioo enfeblca *nd degenerate* the hu* 
man frame i*oot borne out by th« fact. 
(Scientific Atu.Tu-.in. 
Kohl !C % mi. T!i» Turnip, or 
K«M Kabi •• * »'irr grower, and yield* I irjr® 
rr ip». frequently gr^tlfr than that of the 
ll.it* turiiip It will h# fjun I xfu!ly 
drwri'*-! in our *erit-e of irtirl" oq the Veg* 
•*«> le (Jarden. vol si |«|« 1^2. Like the 
fcthheg*. it i* 1-nrS ;ed f»jr hemg transplant 
»l lh'1 cultivated. hot in it l># KM«n direct 
Ir m tli<> eeed. in plat*. lik» the lluta beg* 
A* lood f.ir ottli, milch cows, etc it i* 
prvl. ra* U to the turnip. whit* it efT«-<*t* the 
tUv.r of the milk le*« then turmj^, indeed, 
il It*! **in afier iuilk>ng u (].*•* not injure' 
the trii• k at *11. 'I'm-my to twenty fire ton* 
have been r»i»«d on a »ingl« im. A* a 
Uhle vegetable. um-.I «|irn half grown, it 
eo per tor to the turnip, the bMtrr ».rte are 
fl\r>r«*«i like the cauliflower, and |n>e»«'«i ilie 
keeping jiropertiee of the har licet turnip. 
[ Working Farmer. 
Tin Witx—fn Vali b. Among the in- 
erct killing bird* the wren i* p*rh»f>e the 
moet ueeful, fur in li »hite are of the ui'wl 
induetrioue character. The Kuropcan wren 
i* nearly the •toelleat lord there known, and 
i« found pry in* into hole* and crrtictt, and 
•bout old buildioge birching fur ineecte. 
The wintrr wren, to to louud io the North* 
ern and .Middle State* in winter end ulten 
r< turning until epring, i« thought to he 
KWaiinl with thv European wren. Our 
wren# h*»ea larger tail, and are Uuiiliarly 
known in all parte of the country. They 
will reeide about dwelling* and even in 
crowded citm. \V* have found that how- 
eter gre*i tl)« number of wren lioueea we 
uiay plaeo in tree*, that every one will hate 
a tenant, and •• the tnote the metri^r," for 
they c*iri»ume in*rfU only, »od are iut*l in* 
delegable in finding them. 
( Working Farmer. 
Uak. timber loere about oue-filth o( it* j 
weignt in MMumn(, and about one third ol 
(iu oeigbi in beoumiog perlwtij dry. 
PO LITICAL. 
sprkcii op 
HON. WILLIAM PITT FESSENDEN, 
OK MAINS, 
In lh» United Siilr* Sm«l». Tm«*Ut. April 
1. 1H<»2. tin lit* Ml i<i «holi«h bUvtry in 
the Ouiricl of Coluiotii*. 
Mr. tWmira, (K'p ) I *lo rot propn»« 
to «1i>ciimi the<|«K«lion oj |K.« |<rn>iin/ mint ml- 
inrnt, or t > <vn*ii|*r lh« main question at 
■ny length ; l»ui. »ir, •• I pr«- 
**ni*-<l v««i<*rii>tT tn* r«hiluiiun« ol nj hula 
on tin* wtiKl mil ih* hImiiI |Ii« 
resolution which wm »«-iit u» hy tlm I'rrei* 
dml, I ilwn it my duty l«» My » wor<N 
with T<-f<rn\i>' lo both thoa* point*, if tlm 
Vimlf will firuw tu« in •r«>*kiiiK «»l both 
on th* | r<>|Kwitiv>n no* |m-iu1ih^, in nr»lrr to 
»ii» nii«*lt the tr<»uM« of »p«-ukin£ *K*mt 
kill Ih«* Si»4i.i thr { tin ol listening lo nm 
»<Hin upon rilhrr ol tl.» qnr«tiona r. frrrr*| 
10 in th« rraolutiona, hiiJ nuw twlora tha 
N:iiala. 
Th« rr«.iU<Mi from my State which l iai<i 
n (lt«* table *r*i.rday, appro** !(••» re«du- 
li.m unl r eoti«i Irration in the N n ile, wt>n*!i 
rrwiiatiil tf ■ f>> the l'r««ide*it, trnd>nt'g aid 
i.i aueh Mat.* a# miitlil #«<e bt In initiate l>'« 
(olic* of «holi»hiiij{ #la*ery 
in thu#e Stair* 
he 1sti*!«titr<* ut M approve it, and • s 
I rra# the willm^nraa of the peiple of Maine 
i» he U»e.| • t th«t p>irj*>«e 11.at pollu- 
tion (if tii# l^ialature rvlio*e« ■», if I Iml 
»i>y difficulty *t hII on lb# •uhjrt, ul any 
ijuealion that uiijjht ari*e Willi r«uirl to the 
I ropriety of a N-natnr or IU|<n«,iiUllt* 
Iron the Si»t» n| Maine *.itm* «ftrm«tiirl]r 
upon MtfliithMi whteh p^|vM to p<* 
iu ne* f»r Urn Mi'o f >r ihnr u» il t'i*y 
iihiuM #•* tit to inmate a ninmif^ .>f th«t 
Jrx<ri|iii<>n piM ir<< a *• r* much m >r« 
FompHent authority tij*ci<|i up»n I tut 
|UP*tion than th« ir S-n»tora an I U'prK#eri' 
latur. tn I'onjrr**, aiid it •»-!«• tliey lia*« 
JflllfJ up HI II 
N'i«*,»if, there haie been two qu'«tion« 
rn*. I with referent t> th.il prohibition, 
• n I if th# S-nate will nrun in*. I with Iu 
»iv a w.irl .»r two iip -ii !>• it j roj-witi in '■ 
U. prorvrjing to the m<->t«ur« now under 
c<in*i deration. On* i# the constitutional 
[»owir ol l*«inj»r»o« t *«t# money for tint 
mi I th« other i« in rejar I to it# 
pr iprieiy. A* i » lti 
» pon«iituii in »l p. wtr, 
I Won* it i« t 'i *<\t j i > I'nt ijii.*« 
lion. Hi* r~d„tion prop n »thin£ Iml 
in esprwadon of opinion on Hie part of the 
I'lin^ri"#* ol the I'm!# I Si.it'** that the 
Unite*! *•(«!••« nu^ht in *« Main ronlmjency, 
| ro*id<-d lli« p >ple of any M il- should # « 
lit to initiate ihi« |«olicy ol ehuliahing »la*e- 
ry. 11 m I thfiu in doing io c-rtam i>r 
r. »*>naW# rtt*'iit It il h-« n it nnn ».i* thai 
t will I mi the iluty of I'mtrw# to »ote that 
noney. hut thai it will tie the Jul* of the 
b'nitel iilttn li riteii<| that ail. Myron* 
ililui-nt* h«ie iWUr l Ih4t ther r itnriil «•! 
n lh*t le-ntim'-nl It i* tury o^vu»u« tint 
irfirlher C >'»^r^-« n iw p »•»•••.•• I.i* pm. r <T 
out, if the people uf I h« I'm t'i Slit*-* thiuM 
•e of opmi m thnl it i« their duty, liny rtn 
irry r»*ily put ('m^r •« in •uch % pxilio'i 
i« 11 i-«rr» out tli'ir will rii'rel ire, »ir, 
rolinf •imply lh*l it i« the July of the I nit* 
^1 >uin 11 il» a in* >!*•■• ti c in«litutioii4l 
|ur*ii.n •liiUfr in r»*l ^*-*10 
• In tSe pi**.r 
|| Cutler- ** Sen*loM will »e# |h.»| trfy 
■»*il* *>y Uik nj it the l. rm« ot the r<• • I 1 
li >n tt» If f!««ii if it •I|M.||<| ih. r# woul 1 
w n • very p»rtn?uhr -wily i*wut it. 
•i'j»e the under w >uM I'll for alter r-n 
ih].-ration. It i« » m«T«» eipr- «n .n of npiif 
in. Il i« ho! 1111 • out 1 fi'lpin^ h««»i'l. or 
ih.iwng a • I|• ••iti.m t ho|«| nut i» h<-lpin|< 
land to the [»■ iple of any *1 it* 8'.ate wtiidi 
ui^ht »<« til »f ii««!f to initiate a |>-it>ry of 
ilie kind reforr ■! Io. 
I mij(hl hi**e I11I • mie douht, pjr'i*p«, 
■ hethi-r, a* a *>*n*t r e-'tit In-r • .it a li ne 
■ her» ih'« i|u*->tion had not h en r n»i I r-d 
il all—4 S-nat.ir r.>pr laeolin^ the St il« of 
Maine—I »a« aulh .rii' I ir.i indirectly, t > 
|ilr.l^-« t'iat p —ipl- to 1 p i'ii'T "( that dr« 
.•ripti in in* iltin/ tin np- ti limre of m m •*; 
(hiI, »ir. Hi# jeviple them•#!«•«. thro«^h 
iheir r#pri- n*»ti*>-«. lli«ir l.-jji'latur#, liai" 
II k»11 that i(iie»ti >11 not id in* l.ati 1«, atid 
ad * i-*-d 111- thai it would lie the di«p<Mition 
and wi!l of the people uf M line • » t<i aet I 
»rn •»ti»fi» I wilti trial d.<ri«t in I had little 
Joiiht with regard to tho mutter ol that r-«- 
>duti in hcfor# mviiinf tin* nulli iriti*# r|* 
p laili.ifi ol th-* ..pin 1 >n« ol tli-* p ipK' I r-p 
reei'nl, and I *hnul l prihi'd* h »*e *o'el lor 
th« r**oluti in, heli-vin^ it to It* »en«ihli' and 
wi«> in it# trriu* and in it# ineanir^, « *«•!» if 
I had Hot re.vi*rd the in»tructlon# hut the 
altic* trial I lltl" r«*Ce|Ti >J I'll inn PU'"/ < ». 
N »w, »ir, let me a»k h<tDnr*M« S-nitora 
«tii* rfj rviK.nl »UteVatea her", wii.it objec- 
tion t-t 11 • »k«*n t > it ? I« it an in«ull to 
?ou ? it propoae, directly or indirect 
l», to interfere with jour authority np»n 
your own « ol ? ii claim tor the Con- 
of tli** United Smim, or f »r the j *»• 
of tin I itit>-1 >t »t-'« .»• it wIimI#, the right, 
in miiv way, direc'ly or indirectly, to mt.-r* 
fere with tour authority uj»>n your own 
■•nl? N<>t lit all; you cannot pretend that. 
I« it anything mire or lr« than "tying Id 
j m that, if you chc«iae to art mi a *nen 
direction, an I you fi»>d yourself intuit*! in 
|ei-unury iliRii-'iltiie in c»ne«ijuence ol that 
ft' 01 Iini |mt for yon t» 'fir, it i* tho 
opini <n of the jwoplo of the Ire.. Slate* tin', 
under the timimtiinrM, »• brethren inn- 
m-cled with toil by the tie of a c uinnon 
ouatrr, nn.l not wutfi-riiais under the burden 
which you bear, «n>l u» thia tntiUK i« fur 
the general g ►•»!. t« we hate ulwtye con- 
tended, we think it no more tiito right that 
w« iliuull i««r a part of the burden. I« 
that an inault to you in any w it ? la it an 
injury to you? I* it in the elightcat poeri- 
ble degree, breaking our p'ed^e that we will 
not interfere with ilatery in th« Stat<*a of 
the Cnioii? You can h«nl'v ao pretend it. 
What then I* the argument? It la thia, 
aa I und mttnd it " I nc reault ia that you 
Ket up two | urio* in uur State*. You en- 
courage a party in fetor of aboliahing elate* 
ry ; jou bul l out a helping hand to auch aa 
lite among ua who uiay beliete it ia an etil, 
an J dneire to initiate itepa to which it may 
be «|e*iruye<l." Well, air, I reply to you 
frankly, that if that ia to be the effect, ao 
much the better. I hold my*etl restrained 
t>y no law of an? kinJ or description from 
aaying to auch of your people, il any there 
are, who deaire to initiate a policy ol that 
description an J to Accompliali tli.it pur| o*». 
that to that end and that effect I am with 
them. | believe it to he a great m*M<ire : 
one tthich would tend atrongjy to 'be el<*ra« 
lion of the |e-ople uf thia country in morj 
particular* than one. 1 hold that theinati* 
tutioO la Itijutioua to Tou. I bate a right 
to that opinion I bold that while it estate 
among you, and to ao large an eitent aa it 
ditee, it ia injurioua to the people uf the 
• ountry ; it la injuriout to ua aa a nation, 
it weaken* our force, it createa diecorda, it 
bae pr xlucwl rebellion and war, an.l, there, 
fore, if there ia any portion of jour people 
who d»«ire to realrain or uTertbrow it, ao far 
aa. under the L'oiiMilution, 1 can lend thein 
aid, and eo far aa I can naeiat in building up 
who aim to accofflpliah thia great 
object, I bar# a right to axpreaa my ajiupa- 
Ihj with them, tntl loritrnd tothctn all llie 
ilJ iti my power lu ImUi«, 
II it no argument lo iu«, therefore, lhal if, 
Ihia ii to b<i <Joti#, th# • ff-cl will !«• lo mak# 
• p irty in fa»or of abolition among Tour* 
M>it#a, wher* that parly haa a right toriiat 
Su much lh« U'tirr il llii to. With all 
good filing toward jrou, and with tin hr»t 
wnl.ra fur th# prosperity of jour Slut *a. I 
dr*iM thai a p«rij ahall aria# and bf©otnt a 
majirity it jour own Stat** who dcair* lo: 
aholiah alatery. Thai ia p#rfeollj ronualanl 
with all I have aaiJ on tin* flur. an I all 
thai ttery oteniher of lh« K»puhlirwn pariy 
ha* "aid, thai wo diarlaiin any right lo in> 
Wrfer# owmlrtw H» your domestic alftirr, on 
tint eu'jTt. Tliffiir*, air, lhal argument 
lalla upm hit wr not only without force, • • 
lar aa it I* a<ldr#aar<| to iiiw «a againal the 
I'naident'a | ropwitioh, hut it i* a recom- 
mendation to it. Il iuak#a it •• tuoch th# 
t>rltrr and ao much Ihc »tro»ig#r ; for aa | 
hat# aaid iU'>ri* than one on Ihia 11».«r. I do 
d<*iro to a<<# »l««>r? a'ioli*hcd in Ihia rnun 
tr* aa a.- m •• may f», hy ron«titoli >n »l 
method*. and hy thoa* who hat# the piwi-r 
lo art upin tha aul>j#ct. 
Hut. air, Ira a ing that ao'jtvl, th# hill now 
und< r conai<|«ralion pr>p»«c4 the a'ulition 
uf ihifry in ihia (tiatricl. Cm an? in«n 
JooN ih# «-• 111it11• >ii tl power of ('iiflffrta 
ofer lhal autjrft? Ilava not w#, the t'on 
gr#*a of lli# Limed Jjtal'*. Ih# right lo a ml 
lall *latery in tlna Oniricl if W# »r» fit ? | 
neter h#ard a man ain*mj.» to make a con 
atiiutional argument agtioat it. Th# fun* 
datueiilal law of ilia ,ai«d ia hroad and el#ar 
\\ n |nvd n ricuan on the auhj»ct *| all 
I'ongrrea, under the Constitution, i* gift. J 
with mII power of t>'gi*Uu >ii oter Ihia Pt*- 
triol, and may do ant thing in it that 1,-gia 
i«lur--a can do in any Stall* of ll.n I'nion, un* 
I*m i| r.-««ly retrained hy th# I institution, 
which gitf« it ita pivi-ra; an I tli#r# h»ing a 
eprciflc grant of al' p iw« r« of Icgitlalion in 
ihia |>i«tri<*t, and Iher# h#in£ n» restraint 
Upon it whin wouM loom ir>* qu an n, u 
lollowa »« * matter of M<Mnll]f that Hit* 
ronatitutional | >««r «jiata an I it ImIihIm 
n« *••11 th" powar l'» r»il« tnovy. Sir, 
*h*r* <!•» w" |jf| our eon»titulional jutrf to 
vol* munrj Id open III* »lfy*l. an-l to • 11 
hri«l£"a in (In* city? I nrv'-r heard of any 
S-mIv her* in tlua Oiairict wh» o'lj^tal U 
Ilia (• Ttum ul •iicli |«i*«ra, Hi* |kv.|,U *|. 
«4fi »><>'iii 11 llilnk t'mi ili* C'»n»tn<iinin«l 
|>i«fr ul C'liiiircM la ampl* i'» V"M in mrf 
fur Hi* Oiairict of Columbia W'fll, air, if 
thia i« n gr<>ni i li«" m**aorr, if I'unym 
Im« com*. or ahould coma, M lli« r<'nclo«i »n 
lli it the £ «J of tli« |m* ipli* of the Pi'iru'l, 
•ti l lli* (j > ►! of ih« p<* -jili* of l'w (iiqntrT 
require that «l i*frr aSn'ild he aholiahH, an I 
ahould think it reaannaM" that »»certain 
•urn <il tit mey ahoul 1 !•" appropriated for 
tlivt |iur|*»~\ tli it i« * constitutional idmi 
ure I have >i l to hear trout »»t Senator 
an argument ag nn»t tlin conalitulionvlitV 
of tli«» tifiiuiv |>r'i|»»*>l. whirli, to mv mind. 
Iu« even lh" n| |>-»r.iinN« of l"^ »l fore*. I 
Ml»vf tli" poarr !••• *• »»*.♦••<! •»! I in* 
a*o, •>•<! I hit" tit ili-1 of arguing tli" ron 
■tiluti in*1 i| nation ov"r tit lliia lat«» 
day i I l*k" it f »r granted. 
N i*. air. *a to tli'» oilier qit"«ii'»o, III* 
({•••••ii >rt of eifwlieney an<l propriety. I 
wi«ti to aay that fr on th* ear beat period, 
*h*n tn» tnin I «<• brought to l>*ir on thia 
qii-»ci »o, long tw|»r«> I •ntriv.| I" .>nfr<<aa, 
wml Iruin that tmi" to tlio prrwent, tlirr" 
n*n r haa lv»*n « III itnrtil wlieti, if it had 
t»--rn in my (ovr, I would not hiii' nhol» 
i*li" I *1 »*"ry hi III* l>i»trn?l of Culumhiv 
upon tb" inaMM in «"* form or an»tb*r. 
A* to the | articular tiiixl in wlnrh it ahould 
Im ii iii", t'i«l «■*> another nu««non ; but •»« 
10 the M'Tom of il>« p i*- r wherever i'io 
opportunity ahould pr<wnt it« If, wh*n*ver 
it aiinul I t>" po«aibl* form th» c>n«tiiuIIon 
of (.'ongrea* iUe|l, I i."V"r had a hi mi>nt'a 
h"*itati»n, cult* r *a to Ifi" ri^'it ul t'"ii,jr>*aa, 
or a* l<> t!»' July of CangrfM I > enrcitw that 
rifki 
I kti iw t?i«t th* argument haa nlwaya hr*n 
in uppoailion to it: •* you an all vim; th" 
inaiituiiun ol al.»*.Tv ; \»a «r" w*.ik"iunK 
ita |Ki*i*r you »r" d ung •.itu-lhifii' tfi^t 
* ill tm<l"ney to injur* It; j-»u ur« 
j*i«ittj* an "imipl" lh»t may prolui*" cttl t > 
ih" iii*ltluliuii uf tlav.-ry in Ih" S(4i<« ih«-iu 
a«|vr«" bob* It. la thrro atif cMl|lliiiti 
hirxlm^ on nm that, iii riwrciaitif conalitu- 
11 -nal Jx wi-r, in Joiti^ that *lu<*li I ln«t" a 
rijjht lo i| un<l>-r th" cr. 4l charier v»hl"h 
I liave awotti lo anpp<iri, I atiould do liotli- 
1114 mIiioIi indirectly niight aflart th in*li 
lulion uf aUv< ry 111 th« Mutea of the Union? 
I ti vo »4id during tho U*t cativaaa r 
|#i idly, and I *id«d In |«win| » reao!u 
II m thr ujj 1 (Viii^hm lo tin* i-fT ol, that ih" 
nlij'cl anil |urp**ol lliia war *aa not to 
"t al4Vrry in th" Stut a, hut to up'iold 
ih* Couatltulion and thelawaof the land 
I hat" a.ild at thia araaion tut tfi* pleiliJ" 
(•a« !»••« n ma |" hy ni" tint th" party to 
• Inch I 1*1 iti|»*l had | l«^**»»*»l n»*'| that it 
d«l not ivuin into |»i««r mid would not j r <a- 
oulti lliia •« »r It lh<' pur|»<— ol a^ilialiin^* 
*l4««ry 111 th<* dtat"s ; and I wk| llul, ao I • r 
4a I w44 concerned, I mount to k»vp my 
|>;e iitn, »ir. i uiu n»i • iv. nur oiu inn 
part? lo which I belonged ever My. inai it 
plclged 11«* 11 id do nothing that in directly 
might afl*ct the institution of ^Uicrjf. |lu 
.jrntlriifii rait ujHin u«, Iwjum we are 
pr>«ccuting Una war, In I tr^'t all we hu»* 
Miit), niil «ll wi* li«t« L i'ii atrog^ling to a*)- 
i.viupii*li for junri7 What. air, hate 
(»• ii »trog)*lirig l..r ? It wa« In place tin* 
I (l^tfrnmrni in a position where it ahiuld 
not lend ita m l lo lh«* aoj>|~irt nl alaterj. 
Sine* it* formation, it ha» l^-en devoted lo 
that o'jct; .4iixl w lut llit* K<*|>u''licin |> irijr 
Cullltflded li'f, m I Unl'T'liKHl tl, win to 
; free the liiTernmenl from the incuhue that 
liuJ ho n laid upon it Uir >ugh iU unnatural 
.-onriei'H mi Willi tlii* |*culiar institution. 
I Now, air, are K**litl«*0K;0 ao unreaa liable 
a* lo ask us in lint puticular crista of. our 
«Qaira, mill Iikcium u[ tin* |4«iliar <'ii*img 
•Ul» lit llllll/a, that w • »l..tll l .r^i l all *!■ 
hate heretofore hhI on Ihie su'jeet; that 
•? al.all forgot nil wo hate tried lo atla<n ; 
that we •Sail at one* ignore the question of 
I alawrr ali"^ lh«r; lit*! wo aliall tin nothing 
dim-tljr or indirectly which it calculated lo 
•8«cl our own |iur|*iM», an<l that a conati* 
lulioiial purpoae, which we th-clared long 
a^o. In lay judgment it ia«>kinK tuo much 
ol us; and the proves* ol reasoning •>» winch 
gentlemen attempt to ui*et this question. it 
•trikra iue, i* hardlv a lair onr. Let iw a*k 
the Senator trout Virginia, (Mr. Willey.) 
for whom I hare »ery grrat re«j*cl. d-»ee ii 
follow, whrn wo act oonatitulionaliy in one 
direction thai therefore wu mean to act un- 
constitutionally in another direction? l>.«-a 
it follow, becauae wu adopt one measure, 
that we mean lo -dopt another, and a dilT<*i 
entune? Iho honorahU Jvnator haa eon 
c«»ct*d all the meaaure* In-fore Congri-ae, to 
geth*r, and ha »i*wa them ua parta ol a 
who!*. In the fir»t place, her* is tha re- 
comincndaiinn of the 1'reeidenl; in Ihencit 
plac* here ia the bill for the abolition ol 
alaterjr in tha Diitrul of Columbia ; in Iho 
third p'ace, her* are lh* queationa with re 
gard to lh* confiscation of properly i and 
agtin, the re*olutiona of tli* honorable S^na 
toi Irom Maa**chus»»tt*, (Mr. Sumner.) with 
rr^nr l to th* Slate* themselTc*; and lh* 
honorable Senator Irom Virginia take* it for. 
granted that they are part* ol • sTitsin. bot, 
a* tell bin it w not ao ; and b* Ml# un- 
V 
wlaelf in leading hi* p#oplft to auppoM. ha« 
pium «f c»rrj oul, or attempt lo carry out, 
what me heliefa •<» (*• • ron»lHuli<>n«l pow- 
er and a dnijr r»-»«injj upon u« with r«"|f»rd 
lo ihia particular isNiur*, thai ibrrrlur* 
wt nirmi iu nrrriN a |»»w«r which maT nol 
hrlong lo ua undrr lh« Constitution. fcach 
uicMur* should ha If It lo h* judged, to aland 
or fill, np<>n it* own intrita, and according 
to ita IMU*. 
Why, Sir. I do not h#*iut« Id »a? ber« 
m »| distinctly lor ujrrlf thai I di*»-nt rn- 
lirvly from Ihf ntnrluiiuni of tha honorable 
Senator from M tmfl»u«etta, aatutrd in hia 
revolution* | il.» not look upon lha Statra 
of thia Union a* jjona and i|«*iri>)r<l. Tlir 
lull htnrntal idea u|«>n whirh w* alarled in 
trim miiirfi ir»*i iki o»upi i««" 
Hu ll out ol the Union, nu Mute ould dea- 
tr>iv iu tltilcnc* a« ft S'ate, or change its 
relation* to the Union. We f ate cmxider* 
nl idion a* individual irtinn, »« bating 
notion* »hiiM>r to dowith lb* Sii'm m 
•urh. Hit. »ir, I <! • not intend to »rc|" 
iIm! t|iiM||on now. It i* enough to m», in 
tin* nmo«elioii, that u|ion tin* particular 
|> >iiit til* opinion* ol tiie Imnortliln Serial r 
Iroin M «**a ho*>tt» art* hi* own. (or whirh 
he alone i« r»n<>n*ib|e, and wm<*h h« w. un 
doiihtrdly, « "ll fthle 'o ilflfnij W hut right, 
llirn. It** ibft h>>noraM* >«oftior lr>>in Vir« 
ginit Id •«* Hilt he coniHtiTi nil the 
tili.we thftt hftve h^en mvle •• part* ol a 
*y*trm, and d'-eigneil 4n attack on I'"*1 
institution in Hi- Slate* where it r«i*t». and 
ft hr<aoli u( th« obligation* under which tloi 
iloniinant |> rtj held itaelf wiili rrlertnoe to 
thi* particular qui**t on 
Mr. Willey. If Iht honorable Senator 
will allow me, hj nn*inlerpr»l* m« •• having 
■ • >•! tlul th«» |>»riy d»-*'gned to commit * 
brnrh of it* pl«lg«. Tim main position— 
if th« Senator did me th* hon r to ftllend to 
my poor remark*—will he mifiii^wl hy 
him to hi*-* h*en, tint in theeicitrd cwidi- 
lion of the public a^ntim-nt in the >lave 
Ml!'**, Ihitt B*4<urr« would to e-mttrued 
ii* part* of ft *t*tftii lukcn together, mid in 
that way the union ••ntiiiient hr wl.ieh it 
wa* ho|>»l I ivorgmm the Stale g'ltrrn- 
tirib would >«d ft'rojrd. I »-*|r««-lr put 
it in ihn luouiha of tlit* k''"Mijnuu t* uauij* 
theae opinion* in that •rri*" 
Mr. K-ft*cnd*n Then I rniw*m l«»rwt>v>d 
Him hnnorahla Senator. and I em ver* gUI 
to h<-«r hie explanation, '»ot l«i hi* 1*11 him 
that it i* hi* duty and the duly of In* oil* 
Irtfur I M that their j.<-»|. 1^ iirw not da 
CUV* f 
Mr. Will"* I will *«y to the Senator 
thai I, Wllh U»v leeMe powers, III the center 
id M>cc*«ion, at th« ri*k of my |»--r* «l *if>» 
ty, huti* Mid that it w »* no | »rt ol the pur 
p. <*•• of the |ti>niiMir«n J>irty In Interfere 
with the IttalllUli ill of *lav.>ry in the .South* 
urn Stale*. It hM '►fen the labor of my lifft 
lor eighteen in .nth* pill to dl«bu*e the 
puMic nun I* ol the ?* mth on that |>oint. 
Mr. Kei**ndcn. Mr. President. that the 
lt«pohln-an pftMy would re/iiiw to *•■«• slave 
ry al>ili*h««| everywhere, that thev wouhl 
r jiuv if it in I.H.41T »>»i«li*<l, that lh*y t*•••! 
it 11 h» a hl.it upon our fur institution*, mid 
a cur*e to tl c countrr. there n 1 d >uht I 
can «n«wer for ofie, '.hat lot* 'een III* opin 
1 m ftlw.if*, ftnd ••l*ewhere ; hut, air. I lute 
held, und I hold to day. an I I *»T to-ilftf 
what I hate a4ld in my |>Um Krlorc, tli4t 
|l|» I'uiijr"* ol the I'niled State*, or til 
J.« Iple of the l'nit"<| Mat-a und- r the t'on 
•titution a* it piisia now, I a»" no r>i(ht 
whatever 11 t iucIi, by lr^i«l4tion, the ii»*ti« 
toll >n of *Uvrry in the >!*!••• where it 
i»;» l.t piw. I have »aii| thrit, nod I »*V 
it iiitiin. U.ldlv ; lor my pillion 1.4* nmf 
lievii iui*uii l«*r*i(x»d on thit »uh^«ci, Itut, 
air, I • »v lurt'ier, that m f^r a* tho pe«iple 
o| tf• • • country hav« the p.wer, nnler th« 
t'.irxtituti »n, lo wiukeii the Institution of 
»lat« ry ; to deprive it of itw loree ; to »uh 
j*ft it. »a an iiictitulioo, to the Itw* <d the 
Und to tak*< ftwftv the (NilitiCftl influence 
whi *h it ha* Wr«1 I -I in thi* Coutitrv. ftinl to 
render it, »• hr ft* they can, it nuliitv. th<y 
luve the ri^lit to do to, »ud it i* tin ir anl 
ciiiii duty I» e*erci*e it. And I »»y luore 
ovi-r, tlut tho honorable N nat r*mi*fakein 
rud<*ftVorinf to ririlo the Miitihilltiea ol 
tto ir | >pl«J liy c >iupUinin|; ol any con*ti 
loii in 11 i. .11 1 I our* upon thi* »uhjal, 
ftnd -ir^in* u* with ft hr«4cb ol our plight 
cl laith. 
Why, »ir, J.t you vuppi-ftwo c.imi into 
power to *it etiII itn I Ui ailent on thi* *ut»- 
ji'Cl; tiiat *e came into |«ower to d 1 11 »tb- 
mic; 11 think nothinjj; to ».iy n«ihii.tf I eat 
hy *un- p *«ihilitv ■ portion d the |*>opl* 
of theciunirv might he uff-nJel ? That 
w4* tht< arguoi'nt ol the hiNtorwhlu Senator 
!r m ImliUH (Mr Wright ) tin* m .rning. 
a* I und-r*i in I it. Sir, it i* no mor-« th in 
ought ri'ie"! ahly Id he • l|» ote.|—no m4tter 
w heibi r in the pMgr*M ol tin* war or n-it. 
no tii4lt»r where it loudhea—if the pftopie of 
thi* country abiul I eec that the in»tituti n 
ol »Uvery luta lieen the prolific cuute ol all 
lhat we now riff r. the ground upon whicii 
thia reltellmn originated, and haa N*«*n cur 
ried on, tlioy will, wh r«*ver they ctn con 
•titutioiiaily *ink' at it, do •<> All that 
miyleidv ought to a*k I*, " Imnda off wlier- 
rf.-r lh»i t'onatitution probihiU yju from 
touching it nl nil 
I <lo not j»r.»«*r restive, sir, because on this 
qneatton I am no longer rr>tir«t; but i ran 
not help In'liii^ it little «joiitr llul Srnt 
tor# (h r>« u» nil. out of t'ns II til 
und'tuke to »u|>|m»** that this cry, which 
we have heard ao long and w hich Imi pro- 
ilmvi] • 1 much effect, that *•« nuti pot 
touch the question at nil. whatever may Iw 
it* condition and whatever auj I- our*, i« 
to te liatened |,|. | Will hold, as I h »V* *1 
ways ph I before. itriotly ami »tronj»ly to 
er-rj | l M^e that I gave in<l«%idtialljr. or 
that my |Mrtj (>»•« ami that I e«M>nt«*d to ; 
hut voo must 1ml eijwo! n»»* to t ik* hack all 
hit iininioni. }"U ui'iot not »mo to 
hold lutck my harnl if her* I ran (ink# at 
th<* institution a* an institution ; you must 
not iii» to restrain mj*Hf nmi I »■« 
an o| (Kirtunilj in uny way todiaaewr tin* 
(internment Iroin the su|>|xirt of that man* 
tution diwvtly or 1 n l• r•*<->Ijr. I should t«« 
false to my own prinetpba it I <1 i<l ao. I 
ahouhl f«l<« t» all tt,«* proleasi<<ita tf at I 
lilt* made Iron iut youth up I should he 
lilse to all the instinct* uf my nature, and 
all tha doir which ! own to my country, 
helietin/ aa 1 do that the institution ia, baa 
Invn, and ever will h* a curs*. 
I did not intend au*n tu tw drawn to thia 
length of diacuMinjg thia question; hut I 
wish to aay to gentlemen frankly that they 
muat not etpectua to yield thcui too much. 
I will give them credit lor latheting, a* un- 
doubtedly they do twlicva. that all three 
tiling will I* taken advantage of by the 
enemy ; I will gi»« th^m thia eredlt too, 
that the greater part of their intMjf arise* 
from that lourc«. | am certain it laao with 
my friend fro* V*., (Mr. Will*; ) 
1 make 
all allowance for that. Hut air, rtllcct, 
ha»e we notduti<« to perform with our npin 
ion* ? Can w« defer the consideration ol 
tamo of these subjects? Are they not In) 
for* ue etory day 7 I>o they not meet ua at 
rrery turn? Why not, then, meet ua on 
proper ground#, and aay, 
" aa lung a* you 
keep youraahea within tli« limit* of the 
Constitution, do what aectna to you heat,' 
w* acknowledge with you that thia ha# been I 
the noting cause of the rebellion and of. 
the evila wa now auffar ; be ctraful than ttf 
gift oo otvmiuq fur any man to mj that 
jita art formatting jour pUdg** i<i *opport 
(!*• Conalitution and th« law* of |h* L'nilrd 
f>UI«; but within that limit wa mnnot ri- 
prrt TOO to do otharwkaa th«n to uw all th# 
fwiwar you hat* to air ike •» slavery ao far 
da you may." Why, **r. I ahouhl <i> nil 
injfH n*tfl*ctful of all tnr dull** If I thoold 
hraitat* for on« uouicnl on a nuaation ilk* 
tliia. 
((no moment tnor*. air, and I ifiall ha?* 
don*. Thia ipi-aiim of tli* abolition of ala* 
«rr? in lh* lliairirt of Columbia, I hate 
•taifd, I'M Urn one that lot* alwaya rw*n 
n«n»r to my h**rt. <»«ntlrm*n mj it ia • 
had tima to taka it up ; it will ha attend**! 
with injury. With rrgird to on? point ol 
injury, I lia»« ap»k«n ; nut do ifniI'-m-ri 
trlifi" .»ny olher injury ia to follow. Whom 
daw* injur*? Th«* Slat"* ? Th« »Uv# mil 
hear IIm injur* llo we injur" fI»« 'iwncr : 
What rUnn hate the ownefeof alate« in 
the Dietrfot of t'olumhia ut«»n ue? Tt»»»jr 
hate in my juil^nichi, t'-n holding alate* 
here without iiw iii)(i> *.h« (i>und4li'in ul the 
'•«>* rum*M, anI tt»**jr U<* Iwn do 
it h«MiM it hae Imh in their [wwr to 
rurt a intjnriijr in (which 
waa IntirtriMe, that c ml I Im orrti«MI(, 
lli"-* knew II# .lav would Coin# emne tun* 
• if other. What injury <1» wa ilv thnii ? 
how in »ny ol iln tn who hold »'a»»a in (hit 
Diatrici are I->v«l men to day ? VVIut«»in- 
path? hat" lh>« whoauppirt the t'oneitln* 
lion (rum th*m—men, women or children, 
who hap|«n to lie the owner* of elitea? 
tienllc n-n all know thai il jim c >o|.| g.-t 
at tf>e rvul eentioieiite ul thnae who are elate 
owner*, there are tery frw in thia Ihairirt, 
in in* t«lief, who <lo not hope an f pra* lor 
ih» aor of ihie r-h*-lli m. Hut, air, they 
aiari'1 aa loyal men in |irot"*aioii. an<J j^r* 
ha|>a ire to he lr«\i*-l a* *uch. We woull 
not d<» th r» wrong. Whether there ia an 
oMigtiiitn <ir not, whether the? hold »laie* 
hy law or not, it ia unqoeetiimahle that hy 
c >imuon eonaent hy cuitoui i( you plenee, 
under tlie eye of »he law, under the e»e »if 
the ti ifernmeiit, tl ry have h»|| them aa it 
legally emeo the foundation of the Dot em- 
inent. We cannot disregard that 
rannot ignore the I act II liaa the Inv ul 
law to a certain aiirnt. it ia fitting and 
(Topef that we »hiiiild reecognire it 
Il I had an? itouht on thia aohj-el, a* I 
•aid l»|..re. I am in«iru. l- l hy mi p<-»ple 
Hie* »a* I <al •!.»»• rt ought to he aSili* ied 
in lhi« l» alriet I'uey any they are willing 
in help t • | ir for It If they are willing, 
I am We h »t>« |ii» r institutional power 
i.i mala the appropriation ; an.l the que*. 
It in Ih.'ii an****. an I the only quae'ion haa 
ihe time com*, and •• there any other eon* 
»i lertli in which ahould retrain u* Why, 
■ i*. wl.at d>> a ll.e enlighten**! w irld et| 
nf u«? It we not all know that our i-rie- 
miea hate already argued to the peupl* ol 
Korope th it •• ihia party in p.iwr, thia |en. 
j le w ho are • tnjeatoring to (tierce them, are 
not in •arneat fti»*v ar• att*mptit>g noa, .,* 
Ihf* *iy t auppirt the C'lliatt'uti ul I "1 
iMifurre llie | i«i tltrj h«ve no idea iif touch* 
ing the Mihj0t>t of elat. ry ?" I real no 
longer • that yeett rlay an article in i.na 
il the h-ading !lriti*h Ret'ewn, in which it 
i« »ai 1 that th • only chancu for the a'»>ltin ti 
ul alatrry i« the euccvea id the Southern 
Slate* m acquiringtlaaeir indtpen leor* that 
10 long a* the United State* estate, it* l«ree 
i* a| pln-ij to the protection of tlatery. Sir, 
there ar« inanr go>id [*• q !e in thia wir I, 
uottiJe of the L'nited Matte and aero** the 
water, and til •*<• g'eid J.-.i|ile hat-* l*»'n 
Imking lor something like mii indmtiop 
tl, at the li iTrrtilii- nt id the tu I III butea 
Ma« not hound to the J rot' i'ti >n u| alatrry 
ar I t the m| j-irt ol it V\ e ..re i,o« in a 
r oi lili »n when w* ran gi» 'hai in lica'i 
We can al any rale airik* it out of the na- 
lliinal i*-i )' la I e ran ri-ak II iloian tier". 
We can *ay llna |h n^ a).all no long* r e«i»l 
will-re Cotigr>aa hi* the | iw< r to n|-rat* 
lijfcin It, I il |iut know how long that 
|ow» r will 1'iiil. It ia th" fir*t day lhat I 
h:i«e H»n when th- re waaan imlieatlon tliat 
if. it |> iWi r e»iali-l in Congr* •«. at..I I am 
f ir imij roitng the f*ir»t day. I woull not 
Irl tin* «i| p.rluntty a!|p I do i>.it kniw 
what i* to '•« In m->rrnw If we real ore itie 
I' liotitu'ion an.I the law*, who know* -ahit 
t' e ma^irity will h* in till* Congr.aa ,,f tt «a 
L'tutei] SUI<-»? I do not All that I kn w 
I* that the ilay haa arrlted. the hoor I a* 
pri-ernted itwll when, to a I appeirance, 
there •* power to taka one *;ep in rel* rent e 
to thia great u'liect, and that »t«p I ho|»e 
L'onijre«i will lake 
|ii* no "rawer t m>, Id ma te|| mt 
friend Irom Virginia [ ^ 1 r Carltle|, tint n ia 
Iii iiti'i* a n>»r*i icirif •ifpiu ii.f iniiiui* 
IKMI II14I <1 I* 1(1 Wr«k»f) It »• 
wl.rrc; that it i« t • >■* r«.'ir<|.<1 n* a Mow 
»t th* institution. So much (! «• better. for 
>0 uiiirh n**r*i •lull w» 11 tfi' Hi il %r- 
cotnpli*hui<fil *( ilm object, hy txi*rei»iri^ 
till* poWiT »H IlKt, | «||| ti it *T It limit I j •• 
thai ttie 'win-fit of the rianif.1" will he nf 
(Mt ii") In mt frinid fr >rti V'/im* I im 
M*lf, tl'«* tli«* 1 cit »trj> will emu* lr tti I ni» 
iiml lr-m I*•« region. and tli4t I* will I* 
found in lli« r »nk« of tli Mv «il| m it 
i* tune tii initiate a lor the aholiali- 
in-ntof *i*very, luttk* hi* own Sute V r» 
gtni* what it would hare li*»n hut l-»r thi* 
int'ltulii n long •»»£«» I<»-t 01* rail iuv lri^n>l*• 
attention to him I n't; I hatii in <11 tn me I it 
li< -re hi argument * long tun* .g .« thi* 
luhject ; ami thru |nt nii< >*k a uiinilun a* 
to Inn own clin* Virginia fa* aa mm li 
u-rriiory »« ull N«-w Kuglwnd, or within a 
»'-rr i*'W thousand *|t» ir«* mil *. It i* \ 
ly •»»{> rior t>» it in eicry particular. It In* 
mine* in n« Im>»'iiii ; it haa wat*-r |«>w*r un« 
iqualt-d. o rtmnlv uimufpua-.-J ; il ha* I t- 
riiiliee for traJtf whuh an nut »urpi*»<t in 
any other *j-iart« r ; it haa all the flnn-n'a 
uf (rfaltiwloin e«»eni ««liicli m otter 
territory nf etptal i|nn*n*i iiia can ^e aaid t-» 
ha»e, for manufacture*, fur nmiMreii, an t 
I >r agr:«julture In the ilata of lh* K-»o- 
lotion il had iu r» |<i|>i«U'i in than all New 
KngUnd; it hail more commerce; •« »»a«l 
more wralih. iVmpar* lh« Stat" of V-r« 
gun* a* 11 «ai when thi* rebellion broke 
not, with N'i-« gland, ami lb* i| 10<*r- 
ence between lh* two At thai <lay you 
hail le«* than a million ol whit* ropu. 
lation anil »« I t l ihr«* million*. In VI 
ih« branch** nf national III**. «»n in agri* 
niltmi>, w* ar* *aatl* your *up>rior« ; ami 
a* I iii"* *r.d manufacture* juu I.a.I 
Comparatively none. 
What i* tie te«a"n of tliia? fiinjiu 
five any for the iliff-rence eicept the laet 
that you ha<! an in*titution whiah we ha'l 
not i ami if that lia* l*«*ti the rffi*cl. why 
not hegin among )our*elvi* to make ol that 
territory the gr>--»t empire which »he ia ca« 
pahie of making, imteaJ uf on all occasion* 
when we mention the *ubpet nf *latrery on 
tin* floor, flying mm a flame, a* il" we de» 
»ignrJ to attack your intlilulion* in»lml of 
in»rrly *|.|«-aliii,» to you to place yuur»e|ti* 
where you ought tu n* in companion with 
the nation* of the earth. What I *ay with 
regard to Virginia i* Iru* in • lea* ilejrr* of 
tn*ny other Siuthern State*. Kentucky par* 
tlcufarly. Il wui to ma Mi* no*t narvel* 
I »u* thing 111 th* world—I cannot under- 
•land il; I have not twen aMe to c»«pr*- 
hend it—how *nlighlen-d *tal**uien, audi 
aa I h»»* ae,-n on thtaflnur r*prt**nting the** 
great Suite*, thuuld eihawal thewiael«a* in 
laying bo MOM* 10 ll« io*t|tuliuo u( 
wry. »bi«h tiM MtlllrU th#ui, whiU oih«f 
t«<»plc, hoi »i wtll »iiu«ir.l m thi-rewlrta, 
hava hwn growing conpwratitaly grwal. 
I would r»ih«r wwh thai all m»n «*n 
like mjr from Miaaoori (Mr. Ilandar* 
•on J in psrlicwUr*. ao lar hIou 
judff. II* made • apwch h«ra Hit o»b*r 
Jaj which i< worthy ol til priiaa. I <S&4 
ot »gr*t with til h« Mid. but th« too#, th« 
and the kindnraa with which it wa# 
•|»>k»n, th# whole »f>iri« of lh« ai-wii from 
lh# Iwginmnf t » llii> iihI *M wrh Ili4t il it 
cvuld h*»«» h-rn imlUird on holh antr^if 
thi« riitm'wr for >U l**t t»n yi«ara, it rei/ht 
povaiMy h«T# afrrtmj tint ir iuhl.» «•* «r« 
imw rnduring ; •mi if it could h* inntii-d 
now hy Hmhh »Ii>. mmn itii-i lM< fluni'T 
lrui» 'tM MvlMinuf t!>*«*-iun'rT and 4noihi*r, 
kkI «« cc'iI'l i|i|iMMh tliw »|.»—•«».»»» «nd 
if*cua« it with kindm-aa. »uch aa wa ought 
to Irvl toward* nwh oilier. at lh*a«m* tuna 
wiih Rriiiin* and • rrMiUihxi to l>ll • U 
• lio'i truth with Tr$ ml id it, looking iipnit 
lt>« nitlirr u national qurwtioa, thrrt 
would aooll '« ml of lMchiarnij( «t till* 
C4pito| Willi aurh a • 11r11. thua nor tod 
tMll, hy tho»# (h't Iter*, Rut With W- 
init« whti'h th* h<Mn>r»'>U .Vialnr frun In* 
dim» »*un to tnpfwWa will h» brought hy * 
think* who ar# to cihm^ afw u». Imii wnn 
ih# railioha ■|»ril uf linking tit the inwr* 
•«ta of ih» whul* iMunirj with r>l*m)(« to 
• rit thu < t'CCulMr in either action. thl# 
niti-m w >u!d I* I upon • lounWti n 
•trmlr*nd »ur- lh«l nolMnj in tha w oi-l, 
ind nil Ihentiion* A th* w ..rid, ocul i not 
iu<>T* it Iroai il' hi*. 
Mr. |'raanl#tit I hn»» Un wardering Ur 
lwy.,c I anything lint I intended to *iy oil 
this »t»hjaci. Th* quMii.in h lira th» vn- 
»l«, *■ I Hi>l i|iir( Hilt admit of If- 
jruiu-nt. 11«— wtin*•!•* qunti in l<> h» |»fw» 
►•nml. in tuy joo^innil. w, h<ti w.» the 
coiKtiiationkl powrr to aholith i'4»'n in 
it.i* ll alrirl1 T that I h«»* anaw»ri*d, m 
far «• I a'n con^-rnril. I* it np.«dimt ? I 
Ml it i» not onljr ao. hut nw««*ri— n*r#a» 
•arr itiiw thdt w« h«V* thu Jxiwar »n c%1ty 
i>ut ih« |irniripl"« oj-in which « « h 4«e a«*i«d 
fir iu«ny a d«y ; n^vaa^ry with r^it^rd io 
|>uMii< <i| mi-Mi «t h uno ; nwourjr with ra- 
i. ir I in f uhlie ii|'imon thru* I W>> i>»uti| 
n<i| h*'id tip Iiur li"-»da '""h»rr ilia r.in m uf 
ih<* wnfl I it w>> "l *l>l I li t* n|>fairiwni- 
it; and th-'fvl.iri* | mi lur taking «dnni«|t 
ol it. I'.i lv »• r I iiii^iti hmi a rh uw »• 
I lh« | if'ii iiUr | r titK iit nl Ilia lull. I 
trijhl prxlrf. il it •uti«<l oihflia. that lit* 
•••imnri|M(iMin •houhl f»»£r«diial. I aiu init, 
lMiw»«»r, liinl at all uj» n Hn*t. I am nul 
ivrtaoi I •h<iul<| |»r-f'i it (>jr reputation 
would h« twiirr, in in* jiiii^tn'ni. to d > it 
iii«tatitli, Ui'iiin' thrii no daiifr Can c<nna. 
rhi-rrf'tr*. »if, | imi lo 14k" any lull 
lhat will aciMinp i« th« purp m which <1 »* 
noi un l-ruko t.i i<ianife*t inj<i«tic« io tho«« 
up.n wIimm* inuiv*ia w* aw t«i aot. At 
4ny rat*-, the i{f»-al and hr»i•>! inl*r«i» of 
humanil/. and «h" n-v^aiiy of uphoMin^ 
our mil hi il rhar^rti-r in ih* »«r« uf all 
Ol' II. 41..I •'! IWH'C lo lh > Wof d lll4l W" Il4»w 
noi Sin i|i*4lin^ with rariii l4l>«h>».tit«, h.,t 
4fi 'ii »4rn«"t, d' Hii'il ihU luuch at our 
hitid* ; and f ir on.- I a»n r*»dr tort rriM 
ur ahar'nf piwrr in p itting an and to 
A'finn slater/ up>u t.'na "p it. at u0« and 
f«»rMir. 
i\»rri mv. * <»i*v •• »n oM «li«p 
in lh<« !l rUn Sharp**f>onUrt, n*«r York- 
loan, k#o»n M •'old S«th." II* i« <jui(« 
* ch«r*<'Ur, «(>■! • cr*i'k »liot—<ifw» of the 
'■•••l ib tli* rrgimmt. Ili« " instrument," 
»• t>« Irrin* il, i* on* of tli* litiiNt »*!*«• 
roj 10 niU« Th* night «t roll cill 
" «iM vi'i 
" 
m< «»n lit. I'll •* w«# 
wli*t oiiu«ual m Ihr ulii I'll »Jt »M «!•«)! 
up to tint*. A wmI (Ml •«> hunt 
turn up, l,» »*!•>.: • iiiirwhat l-«rful lli«t tli« 
old imii I *1 hit, Allcf |< uw'hiUI* 
ir>i» « round iri ih# « ImnciMif tlo* | irk*-t ;in«, 
li« f•! <4 low " hllltM." " VVlio • tlMrff?" 
ii-fj'iin J |li* nl. 
" It'* m+," r*- 
|>.»i.il'-l S-lh, •• «n«l |'f« rvplur- I * Vo«h 
i'lin." " llrm^ H in, 'mm! I'.e :vrg*«i.t, 
•• C«n*l do it," •Si Uinifl S-ih. 
|i M|.>n hn'tin* rvtit i.» th* S-fiinit 
that " oli) Sih 
" had tic riM't rang* of 
oni* of th* nrmj'a h***"-*! |um, and IUj 
couM ii'it l<»« 1 ii Ur f-.tr «»f iii|{ pickr<i nf 
I'ttnn Again ihr old man •howird, • F*i«h 
m* a riiopl* til havrfMek* full of (fob, m 
i*• i* i" hit irun, and th** rua««-d v«nnint« 
•litn'l l!(«ll*|in w fill- ili*»rriuiiii*|t«lii«u." 
Una *«• <J iif, and tli* nil |4tn>il k •[•» 
m-I W4ii li o»fr ilul gun. In lact it it * 
" caplar*>d (un 
'• 
" l« Mis* 111 irk ■ r < «t born»?" ask* I Mr. 
>1 i«lrr« <■( ihr In-H mail «• '■<> «ri«w.-r*d 
Ins ritix th* door. •' Yi«. I h'liinix1 is, 
sir." "Is »h-» mgafJr' inijuir«-t Mr, 
Smdere. •• Fngagrti »• it? faith and | can't 
•«j. »ir; hut she ki«**d Mr. Vincent U*t 
riffling n* if (lie Iin*W •ha] ih« lik** ol 
hiiu, and it'» I h'lav* th*y *rr, sir." 
W( stand hj the *•* •liofrt an I watch th« 
l>iijj-* lidn ci'AK in. *»•• retreat, thinking we 
will he o«< r«ri*lini*d ; «nn, however, lh»y 
l!»w lurk Si WitU the^sveeof trouh'# 
in the wurlil, tin t threaten us, hut a fiiin 
rifitlanm uiak<» ihrn< re.,k at our leet. 
Whjr the chivalrjr should prefer to die In 
a ilitch—rsot'pt, |«rh«|M, that most of them 
have lived in the gutter—is niirw than w« 
can go««e. A mere n-.rthomer wuuM ehoom 
a cleaner plac* tlun ft Jitch to dia in. hul 
there it no •counting fur tastes, a* tht old 
woman m"1 when »h« kiased hrr oow. 
Th# Imperial Prince ul Krvceisjuat likt 
othrr little ho*"S. ||i« go>ert>e— lwpWW>J 
u|M*n hitn ree-ntlf the n*.vseitj ol Nring 
.lite ami f r»-rtj to thoae who approached 
loin The neit daj on* of his wuhm wm 
r«f< •«!. " It you don't give rn« what 1 
want," »«id the little corporal, " I'^l rnak# 
up faM at people." 
An editor needs not onlj tof* aa wise u 
• s*r|«nt ami harmless as a dove, but also 
to I* entirely impervious to praise or Maui*, 
and regardful onlj of what lie deemi ngbt; 
let who will hear and who lorhatr. 
Msi ico. Dispatchea frmi Mr. Corwl#, 
our Miuister in M*Hm, eipress the opinion 
that Spain intends *o reoomjuar MeI*eo and 
establish there a monarchy, and will «S*ct 
it if Franca mil aiJ is tb« design. 
(JmtmI* 
Cbc (L>rforb llrmocrat 
PARIS'. ¥ AIM. MAT 9. 1^2. 
rr mi ii»i t> mil rii»4< ■«•»!>< »1 
W*. a. PI DO IK * Co., 
raorairroat. 
join j. p«rHi. tdiur. 
Tf'WI'. —Om I'- 'Ur • •».! Fift» Pe»«l».pe« 
}•»». i« 
T»» |V>IUiI, «l ill* »<hI (flk> 
MM 
l'lllkk(ll( W• ai«U rail 
iK. 
•n» S ■ lU *mr h •• mt9 .1 tyMril In lrn.1 Ik* ir BmI 
I* ill* rt)(|Ulw«i>l • k»M |«| >r 
lt> 
IV klU^inf Iifti: 
kltl M»l 
IO r.fm.hi *m yar.faf 11 
W 
SO om ihi, hi JIMW 
A*l n~* t« ihr p»f» n fritmf T 
tV I>M| »ffri>pm llf !*"•»». 
nr- M r»tlr»,ill A Cm,. 10 
i»l I?? X»ua Minn, >»« V«ik,»i* 
i»\i-ikiHii*il afnii 
J«»|l I'HIM l>ti a»«lH »«««al*4. 
CuMlllll*. 
State Convention! 
TV ■<■'**— ««>* all ««k»» riiurM «i M 
|»»t 1i»l» >kl \ ilii.nil 4.la«i«..lr-». 
|«M, • ill ii»i II ('■«•••••■• i* ("ih H .It. Com- 
104) • TMl RM> IV, ilk* S»k Jmn' MM, 
• I I ■ ••'rUri, V \l H.4M*aa*r • iMMldkl* f.M 
• .umikii.mJ mwwi «■« >4k»i ib«l 
Mi I l'^»lIj ni»| l»l»lf St M>l>W IM. 
Tfc- law vf irprnfoti torn ■ ill h» •• l«,l V»»• 
h Tuta |'U»i«t»n (ball I* mlrtlni I* 
I'ark I'il«, r»«i ■» I'UMtiim llttl 
rwl »•*««« (if tfilM Ilk Hrj.»h!«-raihli 
■ <lr (m («•■• •••»•! M |a*l, >k(ll l» HMKlnl •» 
»4i*H«hmI |W W|«i». am) w»n 
• a» ki» «i«r»l ».•!»» lui *•>,! rmxtnlilr i» 1*4)1 »U i» 
wlmli fcvr. 
j*y»«i r. m u\r. 
I t UMKH «m»hi w «. 
>* oCRIMi, 
M I'IM.UY. J « 
k »» »riv»\«. 
U ti r* III IIH \Ktl, R.|«t waa 
J*C> N * *¥ITH. 
\ * runiu., 
T. ll»KVO\. Hum 
<4 »• -TKII ki %>P. 
rrctw: Mali 
\% m -\m.. 
k. it I i l I.I K, 
C. II. H U«X»l»ni RV, 
J M I.IVFKMMKt:. 
E uo- HMtkV. 
n«i mi, !«•.: 
Th» ?*«•»» I a ill Sa II >*i>k« II iKi 
I'fflilr lluwt,!^ iiniij Wttn iImI'mii-iIiii'i. 
.Mori Tb# IWIrfiif lr«|.«r»|r,1 1,1 Will 
'S»if inJ KnU «i iK >b> > •(»! uhupI irr, l«Uff 
lb* b.Ml *4lb* our- !'•< if lb* ('■•*«fMiiHI, 
The Hlat* Cl'WMII'f* lui» lb* 4.1- 
W»i«| Cua^r»M. xmI l'«Mmllir lur lb# Nniwl 
III*i « | 
J I' II '4 l.»» ■ «! f* Olkn «t IiiKh*. 
4. I.nnill i«t J»%' *, '»« I'nSiMlol P.. • I 
t|. U' of % I' llrvri I |l|lh, 
Jaai.S M»«f • uI |l>.« inki« 
Guilt and Pan thmrnt of th« Leader* 
of tbu KrbflUon< 
If •• ■ fr**t |««, UiiH hum«n »n«l <1 «in*. 
iSti fiW'a •lioiil | hi |ritnitli»| in « il»{»»# 
% C ling t.» thur ham hi«>ii«« tri'l 
ffiiA ir» In S» j., 1^i| In 
thrir •■irk*. *S»tS*r ihrf K* fatal nr rtil. 
|i •• im« m yi"»ii •« '»f 'f* th* ,\ni»fi 
«-M» « ► 4' ah,|| •* 4m* nlh 
if* hi II.ia iin'ml^ trMlnin *!»•! it |a * m it- 
I tr III h'l altiwll Nil III* III. I'll It t.Ylll *v J# 
Mil* I ftl'J » 'tint U <• l! hill • •r**k 
iu*«n. f»ul if « dn ahu h«»» 111 
alr nn'il in rr»*fw^ • ;> I Ifipjjir^; to n>« 
luirv Una «ar uj n iha j»o'Hl gjitro* 
• • 
I. I U« f f 4 rn "li*nt I > « •» t'i* .'flllM 
jw«-l» c »rc 4*'!* to them K'rat, the? h»r« 
#♦»»! *uilt* ..f ir*-** n I' ia uflrnaa laotrar 
It ■!• Ittol in the CoMliluitua, Art 3. Sf 
J —TfrO.iH 1(4 li»t t I mtrd >Utc« 
•hill unl? in l*«vm£ war »£%inat 
|t 'M, or in adNarinj t » tf* rn«-tinea. giving 
m?»rt'* r » ««r »"■ up- 
an ua waa l»«ird tt lb# n-hr!a Th* £r»l 
fun m%» Cr—I ►>/ th*m at lK»ft of 
l*n l«l Mii « ui> I r Hi* |>rvii«<-ii»a of tS# 
An< f>mn f1«jj M >re than thia. It *M 
pointed »t A«Krw«ti nti«*n», wh «* 
4h'j it w.» to (l-frnj it Tr* a>n is th* 
Li<H**terim* in the l..n* »l i-nrnx 
tr 1 i« »*• nw h.-r* p->ni»HaM* «ith d*a»b 
2 D* r-S*l !•»» !. rm *r»- joilfj ..f murder 
in th» fir«t For « I nm* th*j 
► l»•*«! imoH r in t»i ir W«ri< Vcnm « 
Bt.d ha« ii •! h*»*n lit 
d*» >»r a )«*r, Hot for T-*»r* t ra Irat»«a 
h**n f.l >tHnf lit* dia^o'ieal r in^pira.-? to 
BHiMrr »•* »r<ilr*il* all »h ahiMilt uI 
t'eir ai l, h -nn.'idal t. Sn#'» tt»r ia «l 
• •It.n.i-J with a gtv»t «nj f*«rful i ■— 
at life. «n<l m >r» «p ^ i«ll| »Wit (Mini 
t>'.r lfl»Ki '•* hiiMtred* of th.n.Mri !• Al 
f*ld» »-..W •• «».? «4 >. ahl* In • ha** hr-vn 
l«* Em» ti«ii|* ii* ih»MiiiJi, 
flhllf Ii'* rilk|i it ih* I «| llal nf- flltni 
with th ••.•in ta ar>r« » » n*a» r k«t« lliiir 
Uji ul •■.9'tin^ until oirrwl »««j t.> that 
hiu'w Ir whrnrv n> tra»*'cr r*turna 
Thua 11 1m • ar« b*in,{ ma J« d«-au!ate. m it- • 
ara lelt wid»aa. ehiiiren orphan*. and !•» p 
»i>rpjt iik! auuruiiij e.»rr»*d t» th» dwell* 
in^a nf thooaanfa all oter the land. The 
)*ad*r> who iua>i(u rated and ratrii|>n ih•• 
?• b*lii >n arc j»«iiltT bef«»ra 11 llravm nf 
taking tlm li*' a of ail who die in Ihia ««r. 
Tb»* »r* wh>lr*il«» murltrrr*. vithmiti 
•infia [ «!i t i.^ r»*.«,n toj<«tifj Ifreir ftttrj- 
•itV »4 VilknllMM. • 
3 Th#j at* p;ra!«. not b? indirvet »c- 
lion, hut m fart »r,J in Om of th* 
fr»t 'ft'*'a! wtij J.ff t)«iia, w I'rfailiDi 
vl th« S>uthrrn ( nl -ijrrary, aa« to »a*u» 
latlra of tn*r<|ua »tij n-pn^l, invitm* li»« 
r'ra'ra of tfie aurlil to Mail out vn-i^r th«ir 
Smg to |-r*y upn .or c>iani>-rt>« an<J r .h a J 
pluiMl^r <>ur ia»fr'i*tiiui'n u|»iti tba |i«(S 
11— N thiiijj I hi I nur haa | to- 
vanini ia«niM >»t Nmii.rm furaie* lr» m lit 
•rail/ Mwim ilw »i wati. In »|>n« ol ttx 
bi.*-k»'l^, (foil* « nuutWr of thrM r-iM-ra 
K*»a atolfBi tlt up 0 h 
« 0®» KB. ai'd a*ll.il 
•ltd niMirJ miitj hin^j within thair Wa«h. 
4. In« r- twl l»U'l. ra are fuiltj uf larcwnj 
in all I a iafL.it utd I riaa. Th- » 
blgan th* r»U-lliu«i I,y * f^ul-r ajaie«B ol 
»bol«—<a'a ilnenn •, un<i r tliat chi^l of *11 
»h|.iA 1 .nn II K].\ti \V# ai>! Dot ra 
pnl what luia a!r»*4j h«an aail, a i('a«i 
inanv tioiea Moft. l*ap«ctin£ t.'>« ate«lit)f o! 
our (in*, atn<vuniti>n, lurta, ami odirr 
profvn?. hy Fl »»J •n«l 
h'a thHiamc e m 
#|orat 'ra It h«a all into Imturj, 
How tl-awa trmit ir* ha*i» atoMl and plunder 
mi from tb« Ubion om n in theAxith. coo 
bcaiel tJwir pr.iprrtj, i' «l Uken and cnr- 
r*d a• aj tbeir isaana and eff<«tt, M well 
known, and ne«la not to ba repawtod to br 
ia4.ni «id. S«*alinf la on* ol tba |>r neipal 
•lam^nu of a»e«*ai->n. 
I Tbaj ar* guiltj of Btlieiovnlj dm- 
niaouol of pwblM prop«rtj. 
I Fart* and iraoriM that ha** roil ailliOM, 
I and New Hotn ol yeara in building, ha** 
hftn hlnvn up and dMlMjfd. K«ilroad 
briil|n have hMi d •irujrd. and all com- 
wunintion h. twren e><amunitl*a •*»! off by 
lhf«* totirdl; itiinf mmdurwa. Fruit 
ful field* h**a hren hy the* poomUd into 
h«mn vmIn. J»| Irndid foreat* kid low, 
and left w«»r*e thaa d«*eru ; beautiful u»*n 
Inwi defaord—fwined Mid iWrlfd monu 
■foil of S>utN«m wielfdnw end villainy. 
A Tbey art* rrtp »naiM» for *11 IN- d- 
n»|Hvit id lb# bu*m«a* ol the co.intrr. 
• and lh« fin •• rUI rwin that Km f*llow'<J nui 
onl» wrywHm to lb* ««k« of tnva^on, 
hut in **try «ity, town. and village, all over 
the Und the aiB ui.t ol diatreee from tin* 
| *inj!e mun will Rrtrr ht known, for it« 
iiaarn*ity d»fl*a oil attempt* at calculation. 
Neither dtttili or will ever be 
•uccea*lully iiKjuired into. L ••*** by tbe 
MM of tlie rebel* will reach up to millioo* 
and hundred* of million*. 
7. The <>nerou* tai*ti »n that i»n«>w uj«»n 
u*. and *ki(h await* u* in tbe future. u*ll 
directly eH*r(*«Me to Iht leader* of thi* re* 
bellion. For a long *eri<a of J««n to come 
will the people l« burd*ne<| and weighed 
down by t«itti'in to meet tbe liahilitie* 
crrat*d by the war. and k*rp the aherl* of 
g»*«-rnm*nt in m iti<»i. ThedeM which the 
w«r will entail upon u* mil b* felt hy g»-n- 
era«i >n* y*t to com*. 
8. All other crime* in the catalogue of 
criwea, not tm.ora •p«*cifl<**lly »l»Wd. are 
j»*»lly ch*rg»-n» l» to the r M leader*. Tliey 
are Mtrml all over with *<n end moral |o- 
lutKin Tin* fv hellion eettle* Iha |.»nj* oon- 
trovertrd quretion among thMjhgian* 
<u> to 
the doctnn* ol total d'prevtty. No one can 
*u<v><«*fylly d«ny it her**Iter. 
Tt>e i|uMiinn return*, what pgnithncnl 
•hould la meted out t4 theae allMCiou* *il- 
Um*. th«w» trait, r*. mu'drrer* and pra'e* 
T^'-re c*n U Sit one in««rr—/4»w» 
Ai.-K a« Hi-<141 ll Ihcae miacrmtnta »r* l-t 
-i — ..# 
Ub W1 1 »n» I'Mii>»u» ■ in 
thru* ill lK.-j;»llu»t be c!>*«t*<l out »f iu 
tu< tilrvi victim*. A r«'riSuti»* ten*e»nce 
inli*t U »upon llun» nlio l>4ir Iril off 
ia lkit»a(ul roB«| raey a,**ln*t fmm.rity 
aihJ tha w« rll, ollierwi** »« l'a*e tha 
nt >ll*lrr r(NN >0 •Cv-felir'l *rtii Dot ki!l<*d. 
It is j>.«t *• n. .v««it j IN«t rat' «S >ul I 
nptil y furmh lh«»» »l.o make »«r up n 
C •frrnvnt. a* it la fur <vintiiuniii-a and 
Mat** t > vail ttia |-ri»liir« ol tha la« upon 
it* willful Tha derp. damning 
guilt of tha author* of thia uiVrual r»"h»lli"tt 
r»n n»**f U mIimIiipI or I il l It h»» 
a'»til i« all itx odour of tha b.»ttoa»l-a» f t 
Ktrrnal >l< w«nj( in lun<«ul thurvler 
theeiecut n ul tha ri^litwutfju't,—"TK'j 
that take lh« award aha!l |-*rt>j the 
a««>r4." 
Mr K■ ii*»■'n imi Sti'«rr»ar W »t: is 
M• Kri.—..<» »'• <]• ih« lullu«in( cowmuni- 
Nti u to ibf Nf« \»fk llrraivl 
Niw \oat April 2'i 
T » J »hk (i >H »n |U»>ii.rit D ^ 
Nr —In j >»r r>«u4rk• on t •• a tmitn*. 
tniixi ul t)x> N .»_> l>--|«»riii»ent in !•> day'a 
II. raid. T ><i h«»» inadvertently J "w» tl>« 
>•< r-urt of ih» Nhj rr^at imutiiw r*la- 
ln» to ii»* n n«truction of |h» M mt*>r A 
ix r» pri>«|t *n«l •|>iritn1 action l<jt >UM| 
h->l »n fw>»f I in a aiwilar »•», tlian II at 
f t».e Na* l>- partm-nt in ivgaM t ■ H»« 
Monitor. li.a n-mmiti»# «>t natal .-oi»- 
uiari«1--r« a -ointe.| »>y th* Svtvtan io <!*• 
fnl« '*n IK i'Ur>* <>f gunhuala Ui4 h utr(hi 
P parini'iit, urni|in| me I«m th.n l«n 
I ura in «-i|>Uini*ig rut pr« «jii> m In 
a^-><it t«u m,.rw iha ('>> mmittr« lad 
r nil* tii IdtMiim, Af»»r thtir fat'>r«M* 
r*-1-«r» had fwn mad*. I »*• rail. d into hia 
fit.•* «rli-rp | «m d-uin»^l |>«a than fi»a 
ttiiiiut''* In orW n .1 ti« I -* «nr tiiae. tha 
Vi-t»Uft orl' ra| nr to"f laliinlilop 
" 
CiMiaqiMitly, «» hi!<■ trlerka nf the 
I triiumt »ff» in ilrtainc up tha 
I .ratal iMMracI, H>e if>n which n<>w I rota 
the k-1 | ate of th« Monitor «u drawn 
ttir<j«jjjli itie rolling mill. 
I am, re»prctlull». tour oh'l aerv't, * * 
J. EttlOvXJN. 
Nlci r« l« A Ut« «Wn»- r 
I «>k !•> I*.»rt K 'ThI ■r«rr«l iIuhi«iiiI uiti* 
f<>rm«, t» u«-<j I >r the mkimium of e n 
tra'-and*. *ImuI to fk> ei>li«tn) in tien Hun- 
i»r'» >n, for err* ice «n llit StuiSffn 
f »•«, in tl«e «arm inmi, whe-e it m aup. 
|>o»»4 N rih*rn a»tdi*-ra will •nff-r eetrrrlj 
If id lU |M4ilm,{ ill lfi« warm 
tliaMlN. H>e Orr-« will h« ul iIh> Z Hi»ti 
•tjle.—red tr.iu«er» and rai l«-d j»cketa. 
Jvcr*tar» Welle* hu alao ordered the en* 
liattui'til of the Mat* (Iim to eer*e 10 the 
N ««t He Jirwu that tlry ehall tn trained 
I articular I? a* ^«at handa Thejr will r.nk 
•• »t jv i'J •»•*! $10 |*i month, at.J 
oDr ralKMI. 
Li« inquirj hae refreshed the etf*n«e ol 
t'.e War | In 12. »• '-n a recruiti < of5 «• 
wm in lloeton, unJrr the direction 
ul an athletic black. II* met with 
m. S-irral eimiUr m panic* wtre 
iwmI. 
Itccoo*iTiox WiTutiuwx. The W»*h 
\ £t o dtepatebee tj the New York Finn-* 
•'at- thai the o»jret of lb* fieit of the Kr-«i'-h 
Mioi»'<r lu \V4«liin(tuii, w »• In notify 
the r»'wl f >Trrmn«*«it that tl.eir recognition, 
by France, U.i^rnu la withdrawn 
l' .» blockade i* complete; tliej hate b*ett 
Iw-aten in arm* ; an 1 it i* demonstrated that 
U.ej caiin.i maintain their independence. 
Under thw* cirrom»tanc-e the Emperor c<>n- 
»i l^ra it tbeir dut? to la* down their arma 
T He attempt to prolong tl.e iWuyle by dra- 
tr>')in4 the colli.n and to'«cco, he conaid 
ra aw outrage aj;aif»al the r miu?rce of the 
wurl I. lie wajra European government* will 
lw>l I tbe g iv«ratW''iit to the reeUtration of the 
I ii<>q on the hwtie of the C.>n*tituti<>o, wi'h 
the inherent ri(hu ol the Stale* preserved 
A •ebaatioo eto ry pro ha I>1 J. 
Secretary Saward anuoono-e thai tbe P *1 
OScw at New Orleane hae txrri re eelahlieh- 
«■*! All letter* ehould he tran»milled to 
New York, where the* will be forwarded bj 
government ivtil •tramrri. 
Another circular opeoe the port to the 
trade of !)>•* world. A collector hae heeo 
appoaled.— a i»ati*e of New Orleuua who 
hae Uen a relugew during tbe war. 
It te rumored that otber port* now occu 
I led by tbe fetkr.il troupe "ill be opoued for 
trade. 
E. II. flajcw, Eeq., has ae»u«ni the buei- 
nee* management, and editorial control ol 
the Utddelord Journal. Ue will remain 
during lb# abwo«« of Capl. Cowan, to tbe 
I •m7« 
Naval For©* 
Tl» engagement between tha Mrrriaac 
»tul Monitor, in llaapton Roada, Imucreat- 
ed an lamenea avnantion, in Kuropa, m well 
m in Aaerie*. The Engliah nation, rap* 
cully, Hm been anal thoroughly a routed, 
and took with alarm nt their preeent da 
fa^ccleaa condition, in thin revpact. From 
howling tht pnaaaaaion ol (!»• tonl naty in 
tha world, and nuntinf hfmll (Jtiwfl ol 
Ihi Sena. ona of Mr own jonrnala now da 
clarra tba whole loir*, at preaent, to ha hul 
two veaatla.—iron plated Ingatra jnat eoa 
plrlMi, hvl lar froa | a»iafidlon 
on 
thoir trtal trip*. The Englieh preea, in al 
lading to the appropriation# male hj Chi 
grraa, for future ahipa, declare* them to 
he 
on • acala aora magniflont than any Mm- 
iater would d«ra to put in hia budget. The 
pit-err)t oecaeion will prohahly 
he improved 
to eicita auch a panic aa wtll enaura 
what- 
ever fuoda ma? ha naeded. Already aereTal 
v vtrla. huilt »n a model aon*ewh«t raaem- 
hling tha Monitor, ar» under contract. 
I'ranoe haa four plated frigate*, which ara 
coneiJered intulnerahla. and have, w* It* 
lieta, pMfed eup»rior to thoae of Engliah 
hoild. Tha Fmperor ia tranaforming aome 
of hia tiahrv ahijw. Other European (of* 
rrnmenta have yet to make a beginning in 
the matter of i naty according to tha new 
alandard. 
Tha United Statra commercial fleal e«. 
ceede that ol any cmntry on tSi gl ihe, and 
a* a Mn»<|Mfn(v, her aSipe hate penetrated 
to et-ry qoar'er. and hate eng%,;> 1 in 
the 
ni.*t profitable c-irrjing tntde. on e»ery era. 
Nolmlhaiand'ng thia, our NatJ haa heen 
■mailer than tM! of any other country. 
Our commerce haa 11 »unahed, not from tha 
protecting rare of our fliatmg hattenca. hul 
from a general mnlinm ol |e*re, and »f>e 
preatig* of power attaching to oar flag 
Thia matter ha« t*«i prraa^J upon tha at- 
tention of Cnngreea, in litneaof peac», with- 
out »uc<^*a ; hul the want haa te«i m<»t 
eeterely felt, wSen. tn the owning of the 
preeent atriiggle, an unfaithful i.ftccr had 
Wn »hle to put nearly etery tca»e| w# poe- 
•waed h»-yond r*ach •> effectually that a long 
time e'a|«^l Ul.iW «»ten a pr^t.-nce tn a 
blockade ootid h* in ie And tha m.<at 
active tfl-rta in filling out all oor natal 
»«*•!», tng»ther with all tho commercial 
atetm te«M> • to he obtained, hatt heen 
barely »uf8.ienl to ahut Up Siuthrm p>fta 
while Ihe mat ID r.ilung occurrence that 
►•a* of late hcfallen ue,— lhe car*of the 
Naahfdle,—-»<v*irre»l hctana there *aa not 
a airgU atailaMe teew! to *4 d<»|»!cbrj to 
he«n her in 
im. / 
— 
tha in^>rtinot of ih«« •uhpct. it i* f>r« UM» 
that further nfjlwl will nut N> •«iff*rrij 
Wa *r? nm, in thia n»n«it far t*-hiii.| 
KngUo<i «n-i Fr»nr» Th# Mrtfiit hattcrj 
• ill KmU comj MkI. Th« th« 
n*w ir«>n | m«»w hcr»>*)f an rfwllrnt 
► * »ra«rl, an I our < hart confi^nce 
In h*r powrr la r^iat a«*-iult. Th«» I'hiU* 
(Jr||«hi* will • "n >>«• r»*a<l?. anj th« Monitor 
lui j>r ■»•■*!. ttihrf h4iuriNiii<liiNm' 
rr* on lit# iIikIi, which will f>lar* ua in 
the p *»•»•»«ir» of t n»»t. ahortlf, •* mirt«l 
l r ii* Mfwri >rity >• at J rr*ci.t our mm- 
mririal fl itilla 
Thia i»pro**m«»l in our N*»j i« raj*. 
4*i*lljr m<jrt«ni at the |r»«reit tin*, fr.»<n 
th# tact that our Pur*i<n relation* lute 
'•M-n in ao uno-nam a condition during th» 
|v»«t tr»r It ha* lw«r»l Mnc!u«Hil» f>r *ej 
lh*l »he > (Ih'mIoI in }r«r« |>m(, 
hu t#»,i rather Ironi f<-*rof o«ir ^itrt, than 
any fraternal rrgifj. W# tat* le»m«l a 
>n in tin*, which will not •-on Iw Ji>r 
f>tl«n. II w* ar* to r>>ini»*n>l |mn> mill 
the worl<1, wo niti«t maintain a furca which 
• I ahow to the m flj that wa hat* tha 
j-i«rr t<i run«io»n<l it. 
Th* I. >nd<>n Tim *. In announcing !»>• 
termination of it* lelter* fr _»in lh« l' <l. fua<\ 
mii Oat the I'midtnt nj'r^ly declined 
• ;i J«*mg l»u*»< It lii a<vej t the mviiati »n of 
Urn M<Clellen In a«v<unpmv him. It de- 
clare* the government to »«e afraid ol criti* 
ricru Stil in no » *y allu !>•* in hi* whole* 
»«le uii«rr(irnrflUti»n of «il he ft*1 »*rn 
A further n»i>m'nl i* made tl.at the rehrl* 
wo«.ld gUdly li.»t« welcomed liirn, but 
llitl he • on»«-<] «*»rr giving ch*n<* f >r no 
•mput «li«>n lUl he would furnt*h thetn in- 
formation. mi l Mi r«ra« lion* l'eilia|« he 
Wight not have »oc***d«l in paaeing our 
line., '*»ur than be Jul id gelling to York* 
town. 
The Aro<*ti>>k Herald learr>* that J. W 
llmea, of I'ri«|>if I»le. ha* sold hi* large lot 
of c»-d»r *hing!«a, about 4.1)00,000, to |«rtiee 
in lUngor. Thfj are to h« rafted from 
Tohiquelo Frderict >n and Mirmd there. 
They will pro»<« -l» he *lnp|»-d at Frederic* 
tun, hy the o«n<-r*. for ll<*ton markets. 
TLe receiver* of Stnford Ilmk give no* 
tice that all claim* and demand* af*in*t 
M>d tank mu»t he presented to thrui before 
the I'.'th ol Angu*t. 
The pnh|i*her* ot the K.-nne'ec Journal 
are a'xHil to iiaue a Daily Keening Journal. 
It will be ll'pohiiean in polilice, and i* 
•tarled a* an uperiui'-ot, with the hope that 
•uffi -ient patronage will he e\;ctidcd to make 
the enter] ri*e »ooo-»«fu|, 
I'lui^TtTiuii or (Ioliiu. The colore of 
the Maine Hih Regiment, which f!<>at*d over 
Fort l'ula«ki, have l>een ienl borne, and 
were presented to Ihe Governor and Council, 
on Tuwdnj. The presentation wa* uiade 
by J. II. Ilamlin, of Portland, in theCouo* 
eil Chamber. Gov Waahhuro made an ap- 
| ruprute acknowledgement. 
In Congress, Tueeday, * resolution wu 
adopted, impeaching W. II. Humphreys, 
Judge of the Pi»trict C »url of Tennessee, 
lor high crimee and misdemeanors. 
■ 
Gkmcinb Suix PlasTKat. Sewall B. 
Kin«-rj, who left our ofice la*t Summer, and 
entitled in the 10th Maine Regiment, now 
i 10 G<a. Hank's Division, bae aent ua spsei- 
mena ul genuine Virginia sbin*pla(lert. Tbe 
hill* are iiaued by tbe corporations ot dil* 
ferenl towns, and represent the value of five 
oeotaewen. Two are printed on tbin paper, 
[ the third on a coarse glased clotb. They 
are bungling specimen*. 
Wt are indebted to David Knapp, E*q., 
for a quantity of exoelleat parsnips, frasb 
Iron bis gardsa. 
Mori Powon lliua Bww* Ur. On 
Thuraday arming, another diitioct uplo» 
•inn, iii heard, and n haarj My of amok* 
indicated Ihit the Gurham Pnfdtf Mill* 
had Mown op. The Portland pepara of 
neit day, provad lha tuppoaition correct. 
Rijlil mill*, ilimifd on ho<h iid« of the 
Pmumpacot rim riplodrd, going off near* 
lj il oitff, hul m u in (In lhw» iNwl». 
The workman happened to be at •upper, ao 
thai no Urea vera loal. 
The cylinder mill of the Bennington (Vl.) 
powder work* nploded on Wednesday, of 
laal week, tearing tha building to lUma, 
hut injuring no peraoo. 
On Friday afternoon, another rtploaion 
waa heard, whieh pro red to he tha aecond 
tailing mill of M«aara Marhle k Co., at 
Ruck field. Tha amount of powder waa 
ahoul I he anma aa before ; hot the mill waa 
older, and waa leaa valuah'a Uttniual care 
had hem taken tinea lha prerioui diaaater, 
lha workmen having laaa to do; and thia 
coming ao cloaelj upon the other, forcea the 
conclusion upon all, that il ta the deliherata 
work of aome villain, who intended to d*» 
atrny the worka, regardleaa of tha hasard to 
lifa involred, 
Tha operation of tolling, ia condncted in 
large wooden eyiindera, headed with wood, 
and atopped with wixid. Each ol theae are 
charged with aKmt .V) kf« of composition, 
with half a ton of copper hulleta. fly re- 
volting the cylinder*, lha action of tha hnlla 
completely palreriiee and unitca tha ingred- 
ienta of the powder. They roar he roa with 
aafety many houra. though a moderate heat 
ii railed by lha action. In thia etm. tha 
mill ha<i heen run hot frw hour*. and with- 
in half an hour the foreman had opened thia 
cylinder, and found il working well. 
W.irkmen were engaged upon the premie- 
re, but fortunately none were injurrd. 
<>*« or Tin E»*n W0 ma- he allowed 
to *»»aat a littU on the yw<—of an *tg. 
Ui'l on ouf Ukl* h» Mr John ll-» I, of 
N<»rth |'«r»a. Ui l for him. by a half Cochin 
Chin* hen, raiaed <»n hie pfcmiM. It* dirren- 
•i>na ar* ai followa : I,trg«*t fifiirof«r 
ence # 3 4 inchea ; mn«uf« around center, 
ft I 12 inchea ; a quarter of a pound, 
Thia ia not a a.dit*ry freak. 8H« do*e vtirh 
thinga frequently and alwara lay* an egg 
«<>nh cacklm* o*»f. 
Tn« ftiLMto Ca»«. W» Irarn that the 
A'turney <#*ner«l, II »n J. II Drummnn<1f 
•Jto .*•«»<•. in a abort time, a complete 
report of th« Oilman pa"*, tried at the 
Match T«rm. f<»r Oiford O'XintT li will 
af<p*«r in pamphlet f»rm. The rtv pr*. 
•*ntrd man? intereatinj feature*. hoth from 
the circum«lane*« nnnn*et*d ar<l lb# m*di« 
cal t^timonr intrvlue^l, which mak* it 
d«*ir*' la that a lull and accural* report 
•hould b* pr*err»-d. 
The President haa ar<point*d lion. fl^ra*, 
tin Kip*. ona o| tha Commiaaif>n*r« to ta> 
certain tha claim* of »U»a own<ra undT 
the rman<*if*tio« act in tha Diatript of l\> 
lutnhia. Tha Daily Adfrrtiarr. in "peaking 
of tha appointment, atat*a that Mr King 
ia a naliva of Minot Ptria ctairna the hon* 
or ol hia birthplace. Mr Caae. 
A* |a*or*Tio«i. The pn»tma»ter at Rrt* 
ant'a I*.«».<! haa made an innovation in tha 
titta of that p«»*t f illag* ft•• rating etamp 
pule it 
" Drjinl P nd," letting off tha 
I >*«r««iv» form. which many peraona rutin- 
tain ahoul l not h* u«ed wh*n tha nam* of a 
rraidcnt i* mala to <1e*lgnat* a locality. 
A Ct*Tti»au*. Tha CoM<>rdi N. If.. 
(Strrmpond'nt, of tha It >«ton J<>urna' aaya 
" Th* ona hnn !r«dlh birthday of Mra. 
R*t*»V E**tman, of Stlliatury, waa dulv 
celebrated at her bom* in that tillag" on 
WnlnMilaf, tha 23d mat A »»ry large 
o«mpany were pre«/nt. Including neigMmr*. 
r«dalt*e«and frienda. Mra Raatman'a mat !• 
rn nania w«a Pettingill, and *he ia a lineal 
d«-*re«i lant of tha Ilradleya, who were maa. 
aaered hy the Indiana near thia city Sha 
rnj-ra good health an I h*r mind ia clear 
and aciiaa She attrihutea her longetity to 
hard work, early riaing and tetnp*r»te li»« 
ing She ha* five chil Iran, among whom ia 
Hun. Joel FUafinsn ol Conway." 
School B-cm. The State Superintendent 
a<l«i~-i Sop*rviaora to be cautioui about 
achool b>oke, lo l«* uwd for five 
yeare. under the late law. 11' mm it 
waa 
evidently lh* design of the law mak« r« that 
the art requiring the committee* lo l» 
choaen ahould go into effect the present 
year; tn<l an art of a Sup*rvieor. on thie ac- 
count, might be art a»ije nett year, and 
cause mu;h confuaioo. 
At IxriBt«?i«a Rklic. Lieut. Randall 
I.tMiv, <>t lh" Maine II lli. haa •wt oa a pa- 
role. taken from the houae of \Ym. Young, 
at Warwick, V*. Tha document i« «igned 
by Richard Young, tailor, who 
" acknow- 
ledged bim«»lfa prisoner to hia M*je*ty the 
King of Great Britain." It i* countersign- 
ed by Jamea Dunlap, Lieut by order of 
B. 0. Arnold. 
I•taut. l.iKhj write* that W»n. Young, 
abivcnatneil. waa poaaeaaed of a flna planta- 
tion, wiibone hundred and thirteen na 
groe*. which haabandoned, to jiin the Con- 
federal* artny. The plantatioo if now a 
waite, and tba negro** envying their frr* 
do*. 
The aWk of an earthquake waa felt in 
!Ulh on Thoreday nenmg laat, at about ti 
o'clock. (Eichange. 
Tba abock wuit bate been that produced 
by the riploaion of tb« Powder Mill*, at 
Gorham. 
The value of foreign inerohandiae aiport* 
nl from thia port for the quarter ending 
with April amounta to $ 1,031,088 81, which 
■Mount added to tba vulu* uf the previous 
quarter, amount*, in the aggregate, to $2,- 
1W8.023 20, or abuul tbreo millions o( dol- 
lar#. 
Pie value for tba month of April, 
Tai SrMTKa. It ia reported that the cap-; 
tain and crew ol tba pirate Sumter have 
abandoned tba veaael, at Gibraltar, and that 
aba U to be aold for other uaa. Our gun- 
boat baa guarded the vaaael effectually. 
Report* from d**ert*r* confirm tba report 








f Pricc Cut rent. 
Fro* iki Keaaehee JmtmI. 
Ltw and History W#U Stated. 
Senator Howard, ol Michigan, »ko h*a 
b**n i nt'dbtr of ih« United bUN Senat* 
but a few Month*, it a lawjvr of high »a»l* 
nrnrw and larg* np*ri*no», and liu been 
juetly regarded M quit* conservative in hi* 
political ?tew#, lit recently a very 
iM« iprtch in thai body on lb* bill to eon 
fUcal* th* property and Ire* the elave* of 
the rebel*. Ilo Mid ih* Nil «H otwofgrwal 
nofeltj—on* that had not heen necmaitated 
during th* la*t eight year*. Rut wa matt 
remember that we are living in novel tinea, 
that th* runntry wa« engaged in a struggle 
unequalled in hiatorv, and w* wer* bound 
by the lava ol man to do our whole dutf. 
Th* idea of tMnflerwtion wa* a* ancient a* 
projwrty it**ll England, in all her hiatory. 
had eet tt>e ftremlmt of ronflacalinn, and 
•h* ought to I* th* laet to complain of it 
II* quoted (root Tnier'* Ilia tort of the French 
Revolution, ahowing th* general eenure of 
property at that time, and at that time waa 
not altogether unlike that of th* rehela in 
the Smth. lie proceeded to ahow that dur 
ing th* Revolution th* eeveral Statea had 
ronfieca'ed all the property of thoa* who 
had levied war againvt them, it ww in* 
•taneed in th* eaa* of Georgia, which had 
confiscated th* property ol over a hundred 
fitisen* ol Savannah, who war* dieloyal. 
Th* report of th* proceeding* of theae eon* 
fiecntion* will he found in Warbwry't Pigeat 
nl the lava of (ieorgia. The Supreme Court 
had reeognu*d th* validity of lliea* <s>nfi»- 
cationa ol that Stat*, and they wer* lilewi«* 
acknowledged in the fifth article of the 
treaty of peace with tirrat Ithtain. South 
Carolina had outlawed three hundred per* 
*>>n« and forfeited their property, in 17*2, 
for giving aid to the King. North Carolina 
in 1779, p-ieeed a confiscation act again*! 
di*l»y«l per»>n«, and againat th<w* who 
vter«>ven •►•'itl fr>mtl'* State, showing 
that it regarded it aa a wrung <>n th* part of 
it* ciiii»n* no! to i»* at home to ileren'i if"» 
St»t« Virginia, MarvUnd. New Y»rk. 
M i»*erhu*ett«, New l|«rr>( an I N-w 
Jrr~y, had all pa»*ed law* forfaiting the 
j>r<>p»rtj of reh»le, *ihI the aperial uli ami 
their r-*ull« wrre alluded l«» ni length. IU 
had no <1 of ttm conatiiutional right (o 
p««« t! e c m&araiion hill. »nl maintained 
that a waa a principle ol delm***, and 
he l»«IJ thai a forwign en^my waa entitle 1 
to greater lenity than a rvi»l the 
f rmrr haa *|.»Ui. l n > encr^l wMigatiiina <»f 
allegiance due 11 l<•• country. lie aaaum^ 
thai an attaii.drr ha I nothing wort to J.» 
with the confiscation ol property than it l.aa 
Willi a Ul'>ft|£«<« or •hrntTa rtfCUlM II* 
r<»*ifwp>l, at »<w Irnglh. the rau*rf which 
led to the war, and argurd that hj thie r»- 
Ulli.m the Stat** had »«*?*ffd rr-tj liga- 
mmt of State an I constitutional righte which 
l*»un I them to thia (Internment. Thry had 
al-licwted thoee relatione lie would favor 
a di»*rim n»ti >n in the art .if conflation, 
and not let th« intrant »ufler with the 
guilt? ; hot only let the blighting hreath of 
thia bill fall uj- n the le*d< re ol the reh*U 
lion. Ti e people of t. e country dnn»n't»d 
that thoee who led and aid*! rehelli >n 
•hould ina<1e to eoatain a part of the im> 
l*fliw bnrdena |>l«f«l on (he fiuntrj hy the 
war. lie concluded I f urging th« imm*- 
dial* paaaage of the hill which would Ik 
hailed with j>j throughout the Ur.d 
I'o^riarT or Cot it nr i Jut. In the 
S«i| r«m« Jo<lin*l Court, in w^wion at Au- 
h.fn. f..r Andr .*e->ggtn County, Jo 'lg» 
(•►•denow [MiJin,;, a caae wai tru-d l»»t 
wer k which occupied a nomher uf deye. It 
wa* gi*«*n to the Jury NVpd»n««d.«y rfening, 
with instruction* to aeal up their verdict in 
C4*e uf agreement. At mm o'clock in the 
evening, the foremtn |>r»-»*«»t«-*l the officer 
with a aeal'd envelope, aaying that they had 
agreed. Th* officer to'd the foreman to keep 
the paper. After the Jury had left their 
room, the offi<vr inquired more particularly 
ol the |or«-men. who then informed lino that 
the Jury had not agreed. The officcr nude 
no eff .rt to g- t the Jury hark. Thur»d«y 
morning th« foreman return^ the Ms»!ed 
en*e!o|ie, and oa being inquired of hy the 
Court, *aid thej had agreed not to agree. 
which the Court pronounced an ctaaioo; 
and alter hearing the atateuiente of jurymen 
and offi.vr in eicul|«tion, lined the foreman, 
John Skinner, $5, an 1 the i.ffier. K. C 
Praj. ^10 for contempt, and that thej ho 
c tmmutcd till paid Theflnee were prompt- 
IJ paid. Tho Court furtlier ordered that 
the Jorj Ihj di«mi«a#-l from further attend- 
anew tine term. (Ixwiaton Herald. 
An Officer in Howard"# llrigade now near 
Yorktown, after •rwakin/ of our heavy h»»# 
and alwmt it Pittthurg, Mjr —Hut 
we have »'-r» diff.-rent »<rl ol discipline in 
tliie army than ap|*arrd th-r*. You never 
ruuld have caught lloward'e brigade, at 
any time ol night or day in euch a way that 
they r»uld not have got under arm* with 
their General at their head, with two line* 
well furmed and niu»krU loaded ; one It'gi* 
mrnt being in advene* th* other three in 
line ol l>allle— arrrt aince we have hern <>n 
the march. We alwaja picket a* though 
we were to he attacked 10 the night—leave 
our arma etacked in line, and in two min« 
ulea our tuen will apring to their muekcte. 
Tub lUciraociTr Tiiur. Perley write* 
the Journal that " tienllemrn who are re- 
cogniimj in tVaahingtnn, ae the retained 
advocate* of the Reciprocity Treaty, are 
circulating a pamphlet reply to the aide rt ■ 
port ol Gil. Ward ol the lloute, which ia 
understood to havo been written by Mr. 
Gait, I ha Canadian Minister of Finance. 
A reeolutioo ia now before t'ongreee, author- 
iting the appointment of conwiaelonera to 
negotiate a new treaty with the llriti*h 
Province*, baaed upon the Ira* principle* 
of reciprocity, and aleo authorising the 
President * to give the nicmiry notice for 
terminating lb* preeeot unaatiafactory trea- 
ty.' " 
Umtko Statu Stocm. Mr. Ciaco on 
Friday, n*gntiatcd an aichang* of on* mil- 
lion 7 3 10 Trvaeory not** for on* million 
dollar* in gold, lb* interret upon lb* note* 
to b* paid Up to data by lit* bank making 
lb* cschang*. 
The hond* of 1M1, were at par in B<i*- 
ton, Saturday, and the 7 3 10 bond*, «t 
•mall aums, commanded 2 per oant. pretai 
nm. 
AcciDiMTt Mr. 8. M. King, a fit daja| 
•l#w, while tending a ihinflt Mtbiiw, had I 
lh« in let fin |f r ol hU right hand taken of' 
by the aaw. II* IuIwmJ ilw Ml. and in' 
pithing it forward tha h*nd elipped of, and 
mm* in pmUrt with the m«, 
Mr. Zi*w A ndrawe, while unloading alonaa 
Ir»m a cart, laet week, Ui <»♦»• drop upon 
hM knca. The ankla waa in »ueh a position 
thai lha Mow broka tha amall hona of ih* 
leg, and fraetured tha end of tha larger 
bun*. 
ArMtmisT or a Jt'Mi. On Satarda?,; 
Clue. Weehburn nominated ll<»n. Xa»ph II 
WilliiM, of Auguata, a* Jnatiaa of the 
Supreme Court. It ha* been elated during | 
thia weak, that Mr Wilhama will not ad- 
rapt tha appointment. Tha p«ihl»« war® 
aomewhal eurprieed on learning tha aria* 
lion ; hut wa have aeldom heerd a more I 
unanimoua approval of an appointment, 
than in thia caee, or. a mora (antral e«- 
preaaion of regret that it waa declined, 
I Tha Maina Farmer re porta tha Main* 13th 
at Now Orlmn*. »adt d«i. Butler If 
tha editor ahould eianina tha hrigada re- 
port published a f<*w day* aince, ha will aee 
|ha Maina 1.1th ia not inrlujnl Tha regi- 
ment ia eeversl milee, at Iraat, frim Naw 
Orlean*, iml probably will not *— tha Mia.' 
aiaaippi at preacot, 
Ntw Go< M. Wiwlnun, llro. k Co., 
South I'aria, announce through our adv« r 
tl»ing column*. a variety ol artlrlee euited 
to the wanta ul thia region, Thair flour wa 
have before commended. Tha naw brand, 
wa learn, ia much approval. They an 
nounce a naw art tela, a ylothee wringer, 
whirh •••[•vmIIj deaervee tha attention ul 
tha bdiea. It ia aaid to perform, admin* 
bly, and with littla outlay uf eiri'ngth that 
m<«t Irving part of waahing,—the twisting 
of tha clwthaa and tha aibowa. Call aod 
asamlaa. 
Mr. Roarnherg, whoae at ore ha* haan 
cl»ed fur a aUirt tima far repaire, lite 
opened with a naw at«k Ilia etore ia aaid 
to he ficirij np in a very ne«i manner ; n 
preaaly (or hi* hu*in«*e He keej» a large 
variety uf go.»d» lor ladie* waar, nut ea*lly 
obtained in the country, making hi* eetah. 
lial-nient a great ».nvenience, 01 rourae 
all the ladiaa will rail at once, to eee the 
new atock. 
Ill nrtsKtt. Mr. 0. F llammor.d, one ol 
tha Selectmen, inlorma ua that tha bridge 
ofrr Move stream haa been aecured ao that 
tha rood i* again open tar travel. 
A Iltu FiMiLr. A aow belonging to Mr. 
Horace Cumminga, on Tueeday gave birth 
to Jii'urn piga, all ol which are alive and 
emart. They »rn part Cheeter, Irom tha 
etock of Col. White. 
Tmr Niw TlBtfT. The l*o atateraenta 
tliAl the II'W ir»-4lT with Kngtan I for the 
•u| f r>»ei >n of lhe iltio trade, f«»r 
mutual nghl of carch, and thai il waa 
unanimously ratified bj the Senate, eihibil, 
if ilirj are correct, a rapid improvrmenl. 
1Mb ••<]«<• ol lh« Senate »fM againat the 
nj»M of *earch within four j^«rw, and were 
rustling each other in demagoguing oter 
th* lanrtilj of tha " tUgnotoriously u»ed 
u thf great co»«r for alave trading. 
| Nat'I Republican, 
(Ja»\t> Diviiion, 8 or T. The Grand 
Division uf IheSotieof T«-up*ranca of Maine 
held it* quarterly e--«*ioti at Kendall'* Mil!#, 
on Thursday and Fri l»y uf Uei «c*k. The 
all'txlatn-e wm *« Urge u u«u»l at an April 
*•<•*100 ami fiftr«n or Iwrnty n*w 
tativea were initiate!. The delegate* wera 
moat hoepitnhlj entertained bj their broth- 
er* ami *i*ter* at KendaU'a Mills, and the 
Mvai in waa a pleaaant and profitable one. 
Tha Grand S-ribe* report show* tfia prea- 
rut number ol Illusions in thf Stat# to U 
IvS, with uiemlwrahip of H V.H member* 
anil 13,|HM visitors The number of public 
(Mnperanca iu<»tin<« reported f<y the l>i. 
vision* ia KM, of temperance tracta distrib- 
uted, 1,154, and of member* in the army, 
I .".VI. Three new Division* have betn in- 
stituted the pas' quarter, vi« : Father Mat 
thew, No. «.», at Si. ; Monitor, No. 
CI, al Dauiaharotte, and Auburn, No. M, 
at Auhurn. On Thursday evening there 
waa a public tern jwrance meeting al the 
Methodist Church, which waa filled t r a 
Urge auUiar.ee, and addreeaea were made bj 
Kit June* 0. W. I* of China, lift. K. W. 
Jaekaon of Curham. Re* Gile* llailey of 
Gafffiner, Mwi John S Kimball and F. 
Whit tier ol Bangor, and Kef. C. Allen ol 
Sko* began. /Courier. 
The Portland Tran*cnpt ittt thera ia a 
canary bird in that city that warhlea the 
noli* of the bub-o-link. It seem* that the 
canary » aa rrared in a rage with a hoh-o 
link, and never hearing tha nolea of ita own 
tn'm caught those of ita feathered aseoeiate, 
eo that it now sing* no other eong. 
Tha Vote for Gradual Emancipation in 
Western Virginia, ia far aa the returne hate 
Cone in, foot* up, In the negative 
onlj 410! 
Tha neit election in Delaware i« to be 
conteated oo th* slavery i«eue, one party lor 
(•mancipation on the Lincoln plan, and the 
othrr againet il. Judge Fisher, repreaen* 
talite in t\>ngre*a, ia mentioned aa the 
proWl* emancipation candidate for Uuvar* 
nor. 
1 I 
Tba offrial return* of Iht wrml fkiion 
in the State of Connecticut give Gov. Durk* i 
ingham 39,702 *oU»—a najoritjr of V134 
Cm. Ilutler I'M iaeued an orJff ewnfia 
eating intosicatin* liqunre brought into 
camp. M oior# dead IJ in tbAI climate linn 
(ho rill«. 
The on* handradtb anniversary of the 
introduction of Fwmaaoorj into Maine will! 
he ealabratad on • grand wli tt Portland, 
June 24th (Si. John's daj.) 
C. B. Stetaon. Kaq., formerly of the Lew- 
ietoo Democratic Adtoeete, ia ao aaeociate 
editor of I ho Portland Advertteer. 
The publication of tho Main* E*anjelial| 
(Congrrgational) haa caaaed. 
Tbt Jeffereoniao la*ma thai the dwelling | 
boyae occupied bj • Mr. Mwdgett,io 
Sao* 
gerrille, «H deetrojed bj Are on Sunday 
evening 27th all. 
War Hewi. 
Evaeution of Yorktown. 
Th« army eorreaponlent of the a»«>«iated 
prr**gif'« following areuiint of an a< t 
that l»a* c«u*ed »rr? gr«s»l aurpn*e 11« 
write* umlrr date of May 4 
Thi* morning at 5 o'clock jour corr**- 
pondent entered tha #«cmy'i worke, which 
tha rear of th#>r anay dea»*rted lour houre 
b*lor«. Kt rything wa* found to in ut- 
ter confu*ion. u though they I 'll in great 
ha*t*. |U*i«rcri I rty and fifty pie*-** ot 
heavy artillery h«v* been Ufi on work*, 
•fur being *pik*1, together with a Urg* 
•mount of ammunition, itofM, 
nnp equipage and |n»ate property of th.ir 
officer*. A negro who wm left in the town 
•tatca th«t tlx* rtb»U threw • larg* amount 
of nrln«ncn atoraa into tha river to prevent 
it* falling into our handa. 
Several d< tart-re ha** in run* 
ning into our lin»«. On* of them • v*rf 
intelligent man, originally from N*w Vork, 
• ho haa been connected with the r*l»l 
ordnance department aver tine* the work* 
• t YurkUian htia he. n i*i>nalriirlnl, ilaN 
lint the rvhvla evacuated owing to tha near 
approach of our paralUla rot* ring th# im- 
meni* aieg* Wort* of oar man, that they 
I eared the *uco»»* wf the Union gunNnt* in 
th* York inil Jam a river*. by m<-»n* of 
which their c.wumunicati »n with the outer 
world would h« cut off Tha order t > fftc 
uate wm giveQ by (i-n J »hn*t »n, on rtmr*- 
ilar, to ommenc« th* fdlowing morning, 
which waa acwdmgly dooe. 
(•en. Migrtiderwaa and to hare na| 
•trenuooaly opp-ia^d the order, Mjmg that 
if they could not whip the Federal* here, 
I her* w»a no othrr plaro in Virginia where 
they mul l that ha aw >ra in tha preaene* 
of hi* men. who v<>ciferou*lv ebeerH him, 
toeing complete control of himaalf. 
(Jen. Robert E I.**. the rebel Command- 
er in Chief, arrived at Yorktown on Wedn*a> 
day. and immediately etamined the work* 
of (Jen. MrClellatt, when he ia *upp>«»d to 
have recommended the abandonment of tb« 
rehal work*, deeming them untenable. 
Tha dea. rtera all agree in atating that 
Ibelr tr H>[« wera vrry much deaaoraliard 
•t»d diahaartened when tha order to e*«cu> 
at* waa made public, a* they all anticipated 
having an cngagem-nt at that point. They 
alao agree that the rabrla had IMHMHi men 
on the pemnaula, together with 4'M) piece* 
of field artillery. 
From the beat information received they 
hav« fallen back to Cliickahonnny Creek, 
fieyond Williamsburg, where it ia *ipect«l 
they will make a aUnd. 
Immediately on tha fact of the evaluation 
helming known, the truip* wera ordered 
under arm*, and wet* immediately ae| in 
motion from the right and left wing* of th* 
army. 
Th« advanrc cam* within 2 1 2 rail«« of 
Mrilliamaburg, Sunday ni^hl On coming 
up. only a raiment »f cavalry ««i in ai<lil 
An •pf>*r-nilT i^nlirnsl r«| iuM wa* on 
the right. (iibbia'i battery wa« pUnt«d to 
fire on the retwl cavalry, when aadleti'y * 
deadly f!r»» opened trotn the w.*k on tha 
r«ic»»t. A gtllanl charge hy the I«t an 1 Gtli 
r»»*lry drove hark tha ret^l advance, but 
our force wa* too *inall t > ***«il the work, 
ami they f«ll back to awtit the arrival of 
infantry. 
A *p«eial bulletin frmfJen. M'CUtlan 
glfe* th* f,!loWin£ Iwtof tUppIlM C*|*lured 
"two 3 inch riA<H cannon, two 4 1 J inch 
r■ t!«-l cannon, iuim 32 pounder*, an 42- 
pnqnjcr*, ninet»»a H inch columhi t J«. f »ur 
9-uich I>ahlgrena, on« 10 inch Columbia I, 
one 10 ioch mortar an.I >n« ftinch *u'■& 
hnwiti<r, with carriage and implement* 
complete, each piece » jj |>!i«-l with *event*- 
an nun !• of ammunition. On tha ram- 
part* there are alu four maganoc*, which 
Late n it yet Iwn entnined." 
roar lurox carrrttD. 
Pi«patehc* from <••«. lt>irn*id.< *tat* that 
Fort Ma«on waa re-lue«»l after 11 kauri fir- 
ing. Tb* eurrender wa* unconditional. 
They had in tha f>rt lar** (joantitHW of gun*, 
ammunition, protiaiona, etc.. ail of which 
have fallen into our hand*. The command* 
er, with 130 of hi* troop* wrra r*le**ed on 
l«role. Our men beu.g ihrliiml by th* 
aandhill*. l"*t hut one of their numhrr. 
The rehrla lo*t 7 killed, and a few wtMio* 
ded. No New Kngland soldier* wer* hurt. 
liruitUT acruiJt or 
fly re(uge«-* from Norfolk, the *t*tement 
i* brought that Com. Tatnall reo ived 
ord<-r* on Monday and sailed, hut opening 
them in F.liiaheth Rirer, found La w »« or- 
dered to run tha Mim k» le and proceed to 
York Rim. lie Immediately returned t* 
Norfilk. and rrticned Kt$ rommiui ■% to- 
gether with hi* chief uffi *r« 
The Na»h»ille Union of the 31 contain* * 
• call sign**] '7 15ll influential citifM, »»■ 
»if>ir'C M >nla? for a Heeling lit uke meal* 
uree la rretore 'h« former relatione of Ten* 
reaeoe to the FwJeral Union. 
He Chicago Poet furoie'iM intelligence 
which will wrprii* in hit. It **t* 
" In additi'ta to the inn clad gunhoala of 
Commodore Kitote'e flotilla, lhcr>' hate been 
lor aoiu* time in the cour»e of building a 
fl (I ol n^ki it'iim ritmt. to If tJ W to the 
Miaeiaaippi fleet. Si* of them, w«j 
Im |ic»c, 
are on ih» atocka at Pitteborg ; the ottirr« 
at Si. I«iuk. Tf>ey were former^u*< I ia 
low boat*, and are the heat and •ttonj(*at 
craft on the n»er. The hull* and mar!, nert 
are nearly new. They are to be oterh h 
1 
and atrengthened, the hulla by addm 
bulkhead* anl eulid Uam* ol intra* t»*o 
•irength. The buwa will he tendered a!- 
m»el a aol»d man of timhi-r and iron, and 
provided with a projecting rant, which will 
ilrmoliah an)thing with which it nut coin* 
in contact. Two or ihr»e o' thee* lormiJa- 
h|o war fraaele are already launched. and 
nearly ready for aertice. What armament 
they are to rarry we are not 
informed, but 
their great apeed and iwmenae atnngth 
will 
render them aura than a match far any 
of 
Ihe UMilotia ram* wo hear of frum Mtuphil 
and New Orb-ana." 
rioii gi*. tu*ia niviiio*. 
A diapalcb from New Market, 30th, «ay»: 
Ihe whole of the hhenandjah falley ia 
tow permanently Ire* from the myrnudone 
>f A ah by and Jackh>n in any considerable 
orce. 
Gen. Banka Ditiaion ia Kill at New >Ur« 
let waiting (uppliM. 
TBI unu AT lUUIITH CTfT. 
By tha Julta K»rr«, vh^h arrived il 
PorirwM Mmm, In* N»«b*rn, Friday, 
•• ha*t th« Union aceaunl of tbe fljbl at 
Elisatwtb City. W* conder** fro» ibtTfi- 
bvnf: 
lien. K«i»o wu ilirpatched b* (•«». Burn- 
•i l* on th« 17th Jt »uh fl»e refi«-n?a 
an I lour ptcxa ol artillrrt to EluiMh 
Citv. then.* to n»o*e ir» ih* direction of 
Norfolk II* UiMb-d ul Kliw^ih t*i»y. in<t 
ant I'ol hj » rirr«til«ui route to 
ft in t«ont of the rwm?, and followed with 
a pari of the rraiinm< (ow. After march- 
ing twenty nil* the enemy found »n 
tr»ncH*d, with hattrrie* in p<»itton, >>n tha 
«■*!*• ol a wimmI, vlii'h commanded th» ap- 
jr»«fhea o*rr the open bclla. Oil, llow 
»fJ. ol the marine artillery, in »dun<«, 
fiivd upon the rn«*my. tinl our pfn« «m 
put in >«it»ihi for a threw hour*' artillery 
dor| i\i| || %mkin*' (lire* g n tiirtr, and 
found ll'finwUn four mil** in lien. K*no'* 
wr <>en Reno *»-M r*gim n'« to ihe rijjht 
and Kit to outflank lf*« rtfinT, th» 
tnent being Unely neowted. *n t ther» w** a 
ol h«igir( the whole re^el lore#. 
H h-n Col. lit* ki'ia* f >r«v up. t»*n 
Reno ord^N thfn to th« r'g'it. Bui m«< 
IPC into the ii{«« firlj. Cm I Man kin* charged 
u|<m the enem* with lb* hatniwl, 
and re- 
ceive! th^lirruf Mh (lallrfw *n| «|| the 
rrVI infantry. (' >1 lla* km* w«* wounded 
ir the irm. and adjutant tia^aden killed. 
A charge w*a then made by th* other regi- 
m^n'* on Noth flank* ol the rniuf, *bo 
»*■ p«t r ut. and r^»r>"*»»J to '^ 
canal 
1 *-k». an.J Ihum l> Norfolk. (•'« Rtin 
pr>»n >unc*« tina one uf tf»e m.»*t 
brilliant 
<iff«ir« b» ftrr nw Our I «• m pomm>*- 
•tunnl i>j|ir« »a*—kill''<l 1. ■iHimW 7 ; 
r> -n r>imn.i«ai ivJ (S.^-r— killed J. aountlnl 
13 fmate*— kill'd •», W'undnd 40. 
«arnu or mw oiliim. 
T>» »W»t Iron New OrUana haa *r- 
nrel C ni P«rr*gul *ilen >-d IS* fort*, 
an I r nmol |S« chain acr>»a* the ntrr, 
when 13 Mraiam |anr<i ih- fort, and land- 
ed 4IK*I trmpa *►•.»«• Our fl«g w i*.* o»*r 
tbe I'uvliu II >uw». Tha fhrla I .at 11 £un> 
Nw«t«. mil th« ram .Mana*»ta \V« 1 >at on* 
(unhoat. 
After our troop* (awl. th« roantoiirr 
of the tort ohjrctfj to th* t«>rina. an«J a^ain 
t fir* The tl^t ®«-n» N>nStr lin< the 
fort* n. T^ey raptur-d a *upply of 
n«l. 4l*> friai«fr» «ere takon 
viLiuaiRt to iim rin. 
Fron *»ry iii' *£> r dwpatrhe*. we inf. r 
that (i»»n M CMUn ha* tvcapted Wil!i*:n». 
bu'^. II* I'M a numbrfof (*»«#♦« 
T' r »•« «on alter a hard battle, 
in which IN* I»-n* of lUncck and 
linker participate J. Our hehaeed 
admirably The Iom of the rn^my in killed 
i* Urge. The whole army hu outue op, 
rraJt if the rebe'* ufer battle. 
Afar turning o*er New Or leant to Geo. 
ButJer, Cum. Karra/ut pr >«e*j«*i up the 
M«na>p|>i, with part of hi* flwl. The 
r-hrU admit that be hu captur*! Bat «n 
Koug*. 121' mil«w above N«w Orle«n* The 
Coolederatea had an itop->runt »rwn»l at 
thi* point. We may hear fro-* him, yet. 
■ t M'tnprue 
A rebel di*patch fr rn Mobile • n< the 
C<>nfr-l»rat«-a had eight gunboat* deair»red, 
but don not m-nti n «li<« ur by wb >ui it 
wu >1 >ne. 
The Journal of Commerce hu new* fr >m 
FjMm* M mrf ti the rff ct th*t il ahe 
cuf* out of Nutf^lk the Merrimac i* a 
dooanj i«»l. 
KeliftsU information fi*« h«»ir received 
th«t Major Hubbard cf the l*t Mreouri 
Volunteer. on the £i"»th, with )4«'» men, de- 
1«-*trd O U. C 8 •* a«d ^teemwright and 
(**» Indian* at N« »ho, Mo killing and 
wounding S2 and capturing C2fri*oner«, 
TO h >rera and a Ur*» quantity of arm* 
The Senate on Friday, confirmed the a|w 
p mtment of Brigadier lieuerel* Mitchell 
and Ord In he M»)>f (im»r»l» of Volun- 
teer*. ani Caf t. John (iiSban of the 4th 
Artillery to he Ilngadier (»eo«-ral. 
Hollm* i* amai«*d at th* (all of N*-w <>r- 
lean* He repr«wrnt* that the deft-nan* were 
am|'e Mil.* up n tuiliw of Cwluuibiada 
IidiI the river, be mi*. 
Cum [)u|H>nl r jk ft* the capture of the 
r> S*l vteamrr* l»M, ll-rmudaand Fl irida. 
K^ch had value' le car;* >r*, inten J«d for *he 
rebels, but which did tut elude the Mock 
ade. 
It >• MlM that »rranfm*nt* h»*e '-en 
taale •nrh*r(f«» (i n Prenti*a lor <5«o. 
lluckner, rtptuhtl tt FofI I' >n»U>#. Ilat>- 
•>»o & to C'ffWt Cap*. Mictiftal, chief of 
C' O Prent .mm lltff. 
On Thuradfty timr Pitulfursj, 4W tier* 
tnan* frvMB » l<»ui*i«ria who lift! 
b**n cril out lr>m lb* He**! nap on out* 
p-t cim# int our lin»w in ft b.»dy 
with •kit* <>n thnr gun*. and j^ite 
thetn«clT«-a op »• Jeecrter*. 
n P"pe. by placing * bfttfery in an 
enticed a b«dy of r»-'*U out, to 
raj tore it He •urruuuJrU an J 
9«00 of th«M» 
*V» le*rn *<y a apecial dw^tch Iroi Au* 
tUt tiiji^rn t W«>liVirn, 
•pfiv ntfii C. W. Wiltiio, <>| Auburn, to 
fill t(« lacancy. occurring tipoll the bench 
of the >uj r*tue Court h* tin eipration of 
JuJjje UrtD. (A4». 
l'« I'. S. 1'irfoit Court, »t Cincinnati, 
h»» Ki*«*n ft 4*Ci*ton to the eff-ct thftt tin 
c'iuir m the Constitution. defining trraaon. 
JiJ rot if|l; io> hiMliun, mil quaahad 
•o indutm«nt for treaaon j*n<Ji»g. 
Among |b« romr«'ft't )* ou* fwf!* di*- 
coierrtf. tl • vthrr day, Jrf Pan*' cuftrh* 
Di io. «Ko k»< juit n>«nag-ti to Hm|«. Il« 
report* th«t J ff «it4 hi- lid; tn not in 
tht Bi'»t kojifUl liim* of mind. They 
l ate th'ir g "A all packed rewdy lor » 
•tail. He hewrd !>«»« *»y that if forced 
bark frxa ^ ofkto* ii, lie ahuuli atari J ju 
V rginift. 
Th« coachman r*pr»*enU th»t Mr* P*ti« 
•aid the C .nM> r*rf »« ft^out j.lay«l out, 
ftn<t that if S-w Orieftn* wft* realty taken 
•he had no |<mg«r any iwtereat in the mat- 
ter. •* all »he had « a* ti er* th-titwa* 
ftfe.t pity that they eter ilUmfifd to 
l>>.ul Virginia an I tha nth»r n»n growing 
cotton Mate# ; and that »he Mid to Mr* 
Pr K Jon»a daughter ol Colonel Jamra 
Tajlr. U S Counm»~«ry (•aneral of >ub- 
•ta anc*, who *i» »ery aniiou* to get to 
Washington whrr* he ht* on* of her chil- 
dren, n >t to fife h«r*rlf any tr«uMe. hut 
«»"ly to *tay wher* ahe waa, and when th« 
^ «nke*« cwine to Ki-htnon | »h« could go 
( '•ulnlmt# ino«ey i* not tak^n when it 
c*n h# a«oi4H. Mr*. Pari* heraelf wm r*» 
lueevj whfn at* „(f rrj 4 ten dollar Con led 
er*te note, which »ha did in payment tor 
• n>*thin< furcha*r<j (or Jtlra Bruwn. M<nr 
of t.S« Richmond peopl« wi»h the Uatcn 
ttoopa to cvme, u ttoej tn baif iuri«d out. 
A. A. Scott, I'ro(«-anor of Un(ui|M in 
the Maine Wwlfjig N'tninarv and Frmale 
Collegiate Institute, «t Kent's Hill, lit., 
died utt Sun.Uy Uit, M»; 4. 
Perry l»a*i«, inventor of the well-kn.iwn 
Pain K'ller, died it Providence, H. I o« 
Friday !«•', II* waa known a« I prompt 
at.d honoraVe Man, and «u highly r»- 
teemed a* a hen«»eoUnl titneo. Cw of the 
IliptUt eSurtlc* 10 PrtMiJenoe. a fioc fdi- 
fice, wa» a |cift from hun. 
Caibot*. The working F rm-r nti 
• Wel^mer'y recommended planting par- 
rot* Ir m lh» l»t to the 20lh ol Juno. hut 
by rr«vnt eiperienr* we hare found that 
|hey should be planted from the l.tlh to th« 
20th of May. on light or sandy aoila.'" 
Prs*rrt>i*T«n <»ot.t» Stmas. The Nova 
Scotia paper* have heeo for some time pas', 
telling gre«t stones of gvld dlwowm, and 
a great many hare heen M to emigrate 
thence to tr? their hand at the diggings. 
Hat it erni the |>.>rado, to those who are 
not wealthy, » a *ery poor one. Thirty- 
fire m*n returned to <ilouw»t*r thia week, 
who had tested if* richnene l«y the rule of 
inlmtry, an t hern disappointed therewith. 
The Adfrrtteer of that town mji thry re 
port that a large num><*r lelt lor the I'nited 
Siatee the day before they sailed. There ie 
rather a slim | rxp rl at mining. unl«es p. r- 
aons are willing to in«r*t considerable capi- 
tal. A poor man atsnds no chance at all. 
Oter two third* of the miners are at work 
far their board, not having aoffi.-irnt fun I* 
to pay their pa—«ge h me [ It ••Ion Jour. 
iVul I h • w, We nit ice 
hy ti e I'IhU ielphia I'r *• among the n*tn«e 
or. firmed by the Senate on the 'JSth ult 
lor pr>>mot:>tne, the nam* of Col N*»mI I>iw. 
of the 13th llrgiment, |(t , Urigadier 
ticoeral. I Price Current. 
Commtuioner*' Court. 
Tkf KitMMi «»l iKf CiNMl .J Cn«a- 
taill l» krM «l ill* r.r»...,ri'. Ofl>.r, 
• •• I'mii, ■* l iar. lat. M it IS, llil. 
In llriti or <>14. 
Tl>'»» taaa a iim#-—>n ilji* uf •• 1,1 
W Km he. Ilk iU.tr fur 
Thai iln kal |>a»»».| —.*11 k,,« nr(Uli 
Tfcal (Hrriwit lmu« —all ah .al.l |n..l»fl. 
nr».., .*4 mana, all air l»»«-H. 
Ik II a Mil.I Ihri, "a l>«t liltle Ir ft. 
%(*»»'• il lS'« la rmfr »•*•» .tla 
lit lt»# M*iar<lMI» «f of llcfiirk". I* 11 la 
Tkn» rr«nlil>lf l*<lla •larll. »h..U r>>iai*tiwri** 
I »• l»t iS»ir a la' r»rra. t Uptr.l In it. 
• «ft, t'uiill, eialhMil ant <4,1 a(f. I'al up • il b 
I n'l.*h. >na«ol», l'i»» S a m| litaiit ilirt-rlima. 
1. C «•»< I» rtMlr.J ai S M(tl, | Ml »lt tffrUhlr, 
ami wll in lv|» laaa.lt t»>\ra fuf 2 » r»nla, • 
J3f*V» aJtarliarnarnl on Ihir.I |i (r, 
MARRIED 
la l(r« J II.It. M • » VS. Mr. / I n- 
I "I1 < ll> \|.»« CilulhW I' llUlkl, U>lh nl 
Pr»». 
DIED 
| \ »*n, \«|| 19, M' \t'. •' l"r•• •!# <(r>l »1 
|ii Pwit, M S 2i.»( •li|Mh#ri«, II4fMrt K 
"irtb till I * >11« II «M>, «;».| 5 »*«»• 
Vjirh ?\ <iCr »i«i *|ili «, Uh>, iliKfilrr nl J f- 
n4ll. ,(.| 21 M HfS J7. M .ry II.. »,l» 
J \l iII14 i» II. Iir»» » <1 36 inn 
Particular Noticc. 
•pir h«»» ilnri*iw<t »i» fl» wp 
1 i!i»i» mn^wmi lwt<4ru ••lilt* lS» w«l ihirli 
•lava All |w-f Ih'irl nr, m<{rl>lh| t. I hr 
kcHt In ariMMm, ar» k •■»"*•» I hit IK# U«t 
|n iHll» villi *• will <ailhia ibr 
<liiirnMM«| Haw. Al iHil <Ul» a'l irrmMli mil 
••illr.l or ».in.li<-i i»il» arraagnl, Mill lr Wll •lib 
•« albanri hf Collrrima. 
«ti:%k>s k »>». 
I'alU, 1, iMiJ. 
M-A.Y 7, isc;^. 
At the "New Store," 
Me%l iluur lu lh' I'kMtr Mill, 
JUST OPENED, 
A BIO AMortmrnt of 






QLOVES AND IIOSIEUY, 
KnttwaarJ 4111 llnian l.inra Til.le Culrfi, 
Ladies' Cloths, 
FANCY DOESKINS. 
C«»i*r«rit " littler l» <i' U an I Ilrt»«il 
•Tutkt, kr., kr. 
AUU». A *i:w LOT or 
ROOM PAPKR, 
Ila!< A, Cap*, Xrw Shir*, 
Tojrtk** with 4 » 'II »r Irrlnl 
Murlt of 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
CHINA VAtfKll, II %>U BElXrf. 
lUiJwmr anl Cutpralrra* Tool*. 
A I "f olix-K «»• hmi(Sl I.I l\V, latl «■ * II I* >oUi 
■I lk» laMluw of ikl Mlkrl, 
All Wool DeLaines, 
-AT— 
Pt-c »»rJ, aad «k»f pnyuriMS. 
Woodman, Bro. & Co., 
MOt'TII rAKM 
THE LADIES 
Ar* *11 intiir-l l* rail nxtriiiNii.' a jrr4l l.«koi> 
Markiaf. 
la lk* ilM|a uf 
A Clothes Wringer! 
Kliflaill »nn( a pHrt f« 
U*1 I|iiil|. dorr il»»n •« «■*« |««i»ilj l» <<•«• l» 
k*».t. •« Um ih4»«'i«r »i|h»h iWni», tadfta l» 
■%~t4t«j by a rkiM !«•••»«• yoara «M. I« ».ll 
Ml, Ik* r- mi ml ikrwckm '■ lk» »r*«)rUlkw,; 
la aat aar«liuui uf fciaih. •* ""talk*. 
WOOliMAM. HKO. k CO. I 




And Fancy Goods! 
Th<" mhwtiUf • ••oM lo Mi 
IriNMli i»J |v*irt»M ih tt hr h i* arri«e>la 
With ill tbr Novelties of the Season, 
Tu which ha rail* thr allraiM* of lb* publics 
Itavia* jwl Alto>l «fi hi* *lt ra ia a iwaaaar which 
r»a>».l tail l« li<- ha* rtxioaforrj 
lo waWo ihi |in».U nmNiwol, 
Aid ofrrt w« ib«> Wat Mlfflel 
Mwrk or 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
.nwovnwd? <joo:os, 
To 1» liHdtil ia lha (*«oat» nl Oifofd, oaiho mn«t 
lra«iaililr term*. 
Amonfat "'bar (<mmI* m. » l» f.mn-l 
a fine a short m r. nt of 
HEAVY BLK. PLAIN. BROCADE. 
And Fancy Silks. 
Ptphni. Pop'iHftlti. l.uo'ttri, Argrnlin/$, 
Coburgt, r Anglmut, 
ALL WOOL DELAINES, 
la a jraat kiixi «l rulnrv, 
Chally and Borop^o DcLiincs, 
Unrnndts I.HMII*, llrtrtrt, 
A U.u.,ful liar uf ihr l»«l |MMll, la wtnaljr 
lira *l\lr*. 
SHAWLS. SCARFS. ClOAKINQS, ETC. 
I.ioriw, W hilr I r.itw>) I'l.ai'k, Tablo 
Cliilhi, Napkin*. |k.i«liaa, l.iora II m tkncKufi, 
|.n#4 H.OMH, l*ia*h, »inl«i I'cMa I'.Kara, 
U kit# l*«(li«h I'liimrU l..f all iair.il* ia t |>*r. 
Whlla < ut »»«» ilr»r, i|»( hi*, It • Ir • 
aa.i >'*r»rillr* ll>-.ta|»ra<U, rtl »|c. 
A l*'f • ItiHl Iif l.»J«a«" K 'l UU?a«, |lr«*a* 
i|r< *• K'l likifri, Milt*, 1'irnrh t*«**rlla, 
l*4ia*-'U, >«a«h lr«, aa.1 a »rr» 
lit* *Mu(tNr*l af 
LADIES & MISSES' HOOP SKIRTS. 
lla^Hl nf lha in it i'«rnnrn ia CtMorrlirwl, l<>. 
frtbn <ailh ihr 
I'nlrnl Kklrt H«ppoiln nn«l *N«prH<lrr« 
LL \y 
Millinery Department, 
Ma» I* f.Min.l a ffral fltiHf i»f 
BONNETS, MISSES' HU3. SHAKERS, 
Lacod, Edging*, Voiln, 
K.iiimi, •, r. nK'ui i r. ?{i*c• ri.. 
im|« anJ « l^trt ••MKtiuriit ••! 
CBT.T.JJU.M fc HX.y.KTKH, 
Tlni fff lr;i( tn-fiif In Sim. AUo, linn ant 
I'L.tt r..n.m,w »{""> i*mii|iliiM. 
lie hi« jU« laid in a J»«! Murk <>l 
Pprfumrrifs A. Yankee .Notions 
Alt »f wWi m%ll l« »-/i «' fi»» r4«l «•«•! 
/««/ I* |,N tWli'lfhtl, 
rU-a«» rail ami r\««i«f III* Murk hrfure pwr- 
(baaing. 





'I III' Smioti Trim uf ihit mail »il' r-.«ii. I mrmrou \Vr.l»..U». J MM lib, I Hi J, a it. I 
nmlm M- rlriMl arrki, an Irr ibr (baif (.| 
II. I'.^NOW |*i m ■ |kaI; 
AHi.lrJ kt Miaa A* aid II. 
Mi, Hnua i> a lb >fmi;h, fiHirtalul ai<l |«ipu• 
Ui tra< h'f. 
O >1 «cb»l |>rr*ant< »|M-i al a liinU(n *» i»un> 
utrn tilling U* ruTVfr, *i».l In all ait|i«| |w 
Mir ibr U»(<iaf* an.I (iijh Iwawkra nf Knfliali. 
I1. II. M.WU.I., SrriMH). 
t*M»la«r(, Ml* 5. I v»2. 
Gould's Academy. 
AT llCrilKI., MIm 
Smiiivr Trti- ullhi* m*iitutim will o>in« 
^ mriirr mi I llr hi *1 lw».|<« m J-inc. 
U i:i.l.lMil<»N u. 1'IH•"»*. A. It., I'rUciptl. 
Ttinut—CiNMM>N tn/It S. *3,00; timber 
Ku|'i>ll «h I l..n<wi,'f«, 93 W 
ll.ialij, If 41 Ibr \i 4 Irim, 92.(h) |»r urtli, 
• ubii'l r\IN. Km hull' 1 |M-Inn if• •«J«iir»« 
iW fhitlnil i; k PKYK, dwiurjfi 
lUbrl, Maj li. |S"«2. 
N'otick t<» Tr\riir.n«* in r- ii|iui«r wiih a |i«-»ih.iii uf Liw, ihr miiliiiijMil 
Urirb« |.u> |iuIiIh nolirr In lb»*r |»ifri.i( wbu 
lalriij Irirlmi^ ibr rmmnj ••4>»n,Uitl h- «III 11* 
4l hi* rr*liirM'r 41 SiI'ih'i I-4IU. *-.*• Ii ?»|I|II||«J 
ililnii^ Ibr in "illl ul M«_» liii lilt (101 J-.»r ul i| ial> 
lf%m< traibria. 
li. XV II AMMU.M), Hwpciviwr. 
"ari*. Maj i, 
Till: lllfillLAND 
Family Boarding School 
FOR BOYa 
'pur. mimmck Ti:nM..r ibi* «<h.-ii win 
•lUI'IflMT lilt ibr til * I Tufl U) it J1UW. 
Adilitw, 
T. TRt'E. M.A., l'iiwi|«l. 
Ilrihrl. M»., AjuiI 22, I-M.2. 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
fpilE S niiiirr Trim ul lb<* ikIiIuihhi will 
1 r»P|iiwn.r UK WnliiTkUl, Mi* 2"* h, mid 
Continue Irn wrrk#, u«|rr tbr iimWuciiimi ul 
A C. IIEftMCK. A. M. 
ll Mr l,|}IIO pn wrtk. T1<1I1<<11 friim 40 
•» |3 30 Km IwilHrr ihiiiiimIiihi mIJkk Ibr 
I'riiH ifMl, m ^nifun, ul llrlinm, 
Jo*i:ni UAKKOWa, Secretary. 
Ilrlirvn, Mr., A|m 11 2'», In>2. 
QRIDGTON ACADEMY, 
at NORTH BRItMJTON.ue. 
r¥MlK Huunptr Trrwi ul ibi* institution will r.<m- 
1 inewr* May 27ih, 1*62, urnl continue Irn 
wnIi. 
TittHia*. 
C. C. HILTON, A. II.. l'iimi|Ml. 
Mim Kiiiiiitn A • bott, trai lirr of MiNir 
awl Kieweb. 
Mim I.. K. <•!»»», lr.irbrr of l>mwin{ inJ 
PaiaiH^. 
Tbr |il>.4*ant ail ')*ir| l«<alil» of :bi« intlilu- 
Ikia uhri • |in iiliar faci'ilir* lor tbiMwi{h mi J 
MilriMlK ilW.il. 
(...^I.ii aii.I rainrrt *lf«ll i» twaile f.r ibr wrU 
far* ul ik' 
1UITIO.V 
CiiaiKiia F.a|liib braarbe*, f 3 00 
lllfkrl tk,., I 50 
ldu^ia|r<, 4 00 
Mim »r, hU» 
tar of iMlrwawnl, 2 00 
lluarj ileal lb* Araileau, §2.00 |irr week. 
T. II. MliAII, llfirrUrjfi 
North RridftM, April 21, IBC2. 
Piano for Sale. 
PRirr,, |7). 
Il ral be tern II iba bnwaa of 
Mi. li. II. Hi Dim, S.iih I'ar i*. 
Job Printing neatly executed 
at the Democrat Office. 
NEW 
SPRING GOODS! 
Tb» wl*fril»n lilt* plNMi« in Mmmmmriif to 
Iknr lunula ami ihr |>»hlic (rnn ill} ihai 
Ibr» iff MrW rrr»l» 
A Largo and Woll Boloctod Stock 
DESIRABLE GOODS, 
Adnplrd to tbr KtUMi, nnd truali | 
mf nil 
jv*r rmrNitip 
IN BOSTON & PORTLAND FOR CASH, 
Axl will l» miUI !»• U C.itk or appmvrti 
MiNa 
l.* i. a. nr.Niiioft. 
N«»» * », April 25, l«*H. 
—W 
From the Seat of War! 
TbrlrniooForfr»»tlll Vlelorlonn! 
ClONSI'ljI'I'.NTI.V 
I fwnlr.1 ilnr-1 
I (i 'Hit iKr m<i«)tlirluirii,iHir of thr I. \ l((i I..H I' 
AtftM Ml rHENT* of 
ROOM PAPER ANO WINDOW SHADES! 
(••IN CI OTM AV» r*r»n.) 
K«m nlfrinl lor (air in tin* muMty, ami 
ChF'iprr lb in 'hrfran br llougbl nl nnr 
oihrr i:»li»bll»knn i»l in Ibla Mintrt 
Van'"I ■ " from 
i In 1 rrala |»r roll (it (Sood I'mitm-m P«|irr, 
•<"12 '* I'hoiir *nii«^ K'min 
" 
12 " .*) EftlM f.i.n I'arl.r 
llonlrr* tram 3 l«» S cma |»rr ynrdt 
W n»lo<* Hh«il»» r<|irr, l.inli<-i^p <n I I'laia, 
li•"« N |o 12 nil*. 
t« * 11 4 I'jinlr I, 1,111.|ar ||ir 4tl I liolil Mll|W 
llilll Mh In, fnoil VI to •»? mill, 
I hi* miirt fki*f lor lb** wku auh l» 
purrhiar I'afirr or \\ m l .» J* In. Ira. 
I hatr aU j nt rru ii. l « (Hi.tatorll of 
jEXT: A NOTE AMD LEFIER PAPER! 
Enyolopoa of Varioua Pattorna t 
Biblr*, TrsUmfnls. Hymn Hooks, 
A»l IMM'Y (XNIIH; mm h a* 
T«»*»,Toj lick«, k'., kr., mhirli I atull aril 
»»*i % u* r»f «4»h. 
I tm «U » rfffitirif ifirrcl Imhii if»|»>r let •, 
Choico Dru :s nnd Chcmical?, 
I'lnr < n*lilr nnd Toil. l Ko.«|r*. 
\I*.| no haftii rhoirr r.»«»iwr* of 411 klifcla, Tiar- 
Imri, Korwr*. litliuli, ^ ii*|«, kr AImi 
IVifnmrrv. Il.ur Oil*. Il.ur ll|i>, nnd 
llnir l'ir»i r*rr» nnd ltr«larnli*ra. 
1 AII kimla of 
Pilli, Ltaimeats, Bitten. Roots, Herbs, 
ki l-»i mimrrim* lo mam 1 in. 
I a«kiM'l lo wll) an I rlf4|ifir C*tM, liai. 
I 'all a 'I I arr m> it irk nl (*k|i, 4 • I im ll il i* » -I 
1 
a*. A. I»"l *11 .\«»v 
Vi)ra" |IWaa k \»r*aj, \|r. 
i April 22, 1 
FIItE! FIRE! 
I,AND! I.AND! LAND! 
i'armi'.ii*. a rri:\Tiov 
'pilK Hitiw rilirr ln« ill' pl<-4Miir ■•( <«)in| lo 
1 hn uM l'i ir-ml. «».l ritaliMmi th «l h» • • afain 
| 41 hi* »i<l »U» I, »h»i* hr Im* ffwiitr.l llir 
Iii*ui*uri- nntl Itrnl tiMHir 
III. I Mill allrml III ihr « lilin «f all riMllMWf* «• ll K 
|*iHit|ili<r**. I iinirii an.I all |ir«* ui« hating 
«• II •!•>( ii hr<l hiMt*r«, <11 Ik* ii»«urr.| at llie i»lr 
•< 35ir.il* |irr trai "»c bumliiil ilillji*, lor 
iim> .it iwiir iriK, ik rrliaMr ii»<k (imi|imin, 
• illio.il «***-**U*rMl*. 
I 4i>.la ami ImiMiiii* t>i«(lil ami ••.Ll al I. » 
rmif* iiir liairfiln* i«><* mi bull. I'rtMiNa 
• In Ult m aril ara invtlnl Ik tall III* 
•N'wrnlrr. 
Iln.li, It mil, 11 • I la i.( Salr l,rjiri, Will*, 
an.lulbtr |l»iiiiirul*,rtiriilr.l al • twirl notire. 
n m I OOODMUW. 
\||«» * f Ajlfll, I Mi.» 
FRlri^fHEKS. 
Ton Acros Planted! 
i* is. 
JOHN W. AD UK Portland. 
i'tllillln lit ulr «t hi* Ma»nil'a 
I'uanpt, all lli<' hint* »«ii»ii«-» •.( I Kt ||' 
I KKI!.'1, lailb llfrK<iili I* 
IIluck III* 111 Iturc wnil ulhrr luirign niri 
lot Un|Nik*i 
I'pir and I'lum irrp* <>n ibrif «>wn runt*. A p. 
pip I trra {town an.1 pTOIPtl in M »■», miIi 
if)" I"/ ISr* h.iidi III l|» Vima, 1411nin tbal 
ri|>rn Iimiii l-mi I mi« Hfki lirfrtP lh>' l-U»ll«, 
I iu *11 piiu ul M tin* i-i l I'm* U; /•!» 
Ii'ti fyrlft \ inra «l ul' 1 »!»«•. \ inra ■>! 
• mi ill »ur Willi ^ >«li«i'li |>rl4« irr; IW>ifil; 
Hull Mil I'lulihi Allpn'a l|»lhii| Wlnlr; H11114 
Krlrrr 1; Viribprn M ••< 1I1 ; It ^'i•' lltlirid 
V«*; llUilk i'tuilri; (• Iirifm •, Miami tmlri ; 
U{>»l fiwrti 4 ml Iivim «>llin« 
I iiiiiiul*. ihr iiii|«u*pd •••(!•, khirh t.r tin 
• ll'.nf (••••» lb, anil r*ier«ltn» Ifllllltt )|» if 
|.U« Ing ill iilHrf I IIIHWI. I Villi |>I I'lllm ; 1.4 
\er*4illp«; Knigb* • I.ujp llr.l; tthil» li'4|ip; 
IV1I1V ul An|ii«; I'linn ; \irluiij; W'uiif 
(JiMMi'in 
(•oiiai brrrir*, ami oilirr imall fruit*. I(hii< 
tali li anil <4a|Mia(»*. 
Hlmubi'inri, Tb' i*» and i»»-«•« prmltir* 
iiir iiriilmiit i.U^iiw.l ,111 |n»|>i<air. I lui hIi 
■ I h»hi 41 ulfrrpd plarnbrlP. 
ORNAMENTAL TRIE8 
I|,.i«r I *hr«iml; Mmnui Aili; Cilin Mip*; 
Sii.'4i M*|ilr; llnMilli-if Kim; twriir in 11 lin, 
,\|H*II f|>rurp; A1 Vilr; I.iiiK kr 
lltrtlt Ktne^i utrf JlW V4rtHir«, ifrfin( an 
nrif i,f kiini 1 I Thr mini4I film*'* u^ ihr friria I 
in 1I1 r* ui la »nj»|il» rlulia and ilrilrli al »rr» lu« 
' ra P* 
|:ilm t'lni* llutb* i>f Ihr nrw Jnp.ui 
Llllltl 
llrdfp I'laMa) IVwiIrr I'lanl*; Piiiir*; I'an- 
»ir>; I'a-mira; I'lil hi- I'abliaa Itr. 
Tlia f.ilWclinii of frail lirr* i* lb* Uifr*l In W 
(mi il hi lb« "*l4lr an I arlrrliiii* rm lir m.» lp a 
•in limp Tbr Irpp* hip iki| only li|>inui anil 
brallbi, tall jr.nan wilb (ml fair In iiimmp arru- 
nry In ad raapa ahm •Ir.iirl, aplrrliuna will 
W m-iilr wilb arnapnlil** carp III iW |tr>>|ii ie l<n 
/'•4 ■( W *fl|r mi* •/ tipmtw,f*t mltpifh 
mf lit <•■•ifjf 
IJjrl'iiiif'ijMi 
l»jf railrnail ainp at VVpiilinmli 
fiaiHin, wiibiu IU r»*l* nf tbr inii»prip». Cm 
ami omiulniMP* Ikimi ih» nl* |*ii h<H"l) Cala« 
Ingnra M-nl gratia In a|>|il>r inl • I Inter* Ifom 4 
ilialanrr. 1 f mrr •miMiiird li« a irmillmiivM |iru« 
l»f iifrirnf, (bill baip |»uiM|»< aiipnlMNi. 
FARM FOR SALJJ, 
AI.AIdiK 
ail lalmlUp (41m (n 
•alp, p»«*i»liR( 11I iUmI 175 
arm of bat, *• lib |iriinp ImiMntfa 
tbrrrva, mnaialin| of a >li>iland-half 
h<ni«#, WtW, ailililnm, l*4fna, 
3.1*33 ami 40»|ll; .lir*la, |H*W and IHt JO.— 
Ilnildinfi in f<*rnl rP|Mil. AU«, ffmnl nirhanli 
■in Ihf larui; Mailt m aUri lanrp mi ibp pifnin 
pa— «pll al MP h>M*p ami imp al Ibp lnrn»4i«l. 
Haid U'm •• iiimvpiI in llurliifM, w>ir ibp main 
fail lpadin( In I'an* Hill, ami alaml f.nir 10'Ira 
In aaid I|IU|P, ami ihirp In llwkli-'lil Villa|P, 
ami <i mi Ira in M.nilb I'afia llpfinl. Tbp farm 1a 
•li«i'|p>l aa f.>ll.>wa: vbfpp |«kI |Mtlarra, ilfnil 
.Vl.inra wf •mnllaml, anlbi ipmI Iimlirf (i>r nap ul 
larM, ami laaUar* IiIU(p ami Mnaiaf Un I. Haid 
laiM ml. fnini 40 lo Kl iuM uf H|il««| ha) |m 
! «par ami wilb lillip lala* 20 luua <d |<mvI mf.nl- 
iiw bat r in lia ml aaid Inn. |lrin| ibp prup. 
prl« nrrajiipd li» L«a4mWr U»a. Tnwa «l mIp 
| |2i00 raab, ur 1000, balf raab aad taalaar* un 
iliinp. Haiil (aria will l» mid lwi«p*« ma aid 
'ibp (r*l dai ul Ma» m>al. ('all <m H. C. AM* 
Dld'.Wri, Caq., Il«(ki*lil,itr Mr. Uai, m ibp 
l>rr Wiapa. 
BncUfU. Mairb «. IMJ. 
I'. H. — If mil mblon or lipAica aaid li«a, Il will 
I* mbl .11 public aarllua, on ibp prputiapa, Halar- 
day, Mai Sd, AMI, al ICo'cUh.A. M. 
Woodman, Bro. & 00*8 
A new kind of Wheat, 
OiflVtrnl ami of • 
BETTER QUALITY 
Tina anjr which »r li«l» *r«rr !»(.«»• 
A ix I n 
:ntvwvo wmvcctcis. 
! Will i.Wr?* lb* »lir»>rlM»«»« (* mni( il (|Hi>ilr,{ 
linNih luiirl,) we will wartanl it l<> <)*• 
An (oml or better •ntMu lioii, 
Th«<t ih» MilW, nw im <>ih»c "mrl" 
| iwr in ihr mailirt. 
\V» » mil •«» l<i I!' 1IMIM I"» T"*, (4r,| me 
•jrik ft"H ',) lh> III t *IOX II i» ihr 
(MRAPUr FLOUR (if a«» imii) i» «♦. 
rmrmmrx m:ar« 
wootmt*. lino rnr.it. t> rn. 
For Sale or to Rent! 
I'll!'. Hlorr llwrllinf 
II him-. (IxlS in ">i# 
liuilti*;,) fumrili nannl an<l ihth|i»*iI l>) 
W.o. 'I'h *n», af r«.r. <'.*»«, .% •»•*». (*•►■<11 
!«*<■ inilr* Ir mi .V.iw •» Villif* ) Tiki# 
rill I' imfi lli*ril >M rmlril at 4 l«J I'* 
an.l |« nw »f ikr NKtfl <lr*ir4l*lr U ili»» f-iC ll« t» | 
in Ibf n*lf| .%»>!>'« •" 
woodman, iinoriir.it k ri»., 
MoMlK I'ilil, I 
Orii> \VOOIiMA3, TRUE h t o., 
PmiUmI. 
SEED WHEAT! 
IOO B XT S H ELS, 
(If Ik* rtWirtlHl 
Golden Drop Wheat, 
Selected Expreuly for Seed, 
Jn*l rwfiinl al 
W000MAN, BRO. k CO'S. 
Hord'n Grass JfcClovorSood, 
I^< >11 M U.K. •• I.'Hm 
MnUi I'fifM, «i 
* wihiiim\*. lino, fc ro*.4. 
.ItM ri... Kin MIIIMJI.K*. 
vO m<2)M r*.,. IIKMI.'N'K ll«» 
«n<l 1*1. (NK, un h «'t.l tNil •«* »•!»■ 
WlHIIMhN, llltir 1 
P A I N T K II S , 
\ re rr.|><I fill) ft .1. !»■••! ih • I ihr |iU> Ik Uij 
Whito Load, Fronch Zinc, 
Linired Oil, Japan. Varnuh, 
PITTV, I* \IN T IIRI'KllK«,Ar., 
.... 
W<KI|)\IAN, IIKorilKIt k 
cm l*4iii«. 
Aim1111, 1m»2. * 
JAMES DEERING, 




t sunn tMo(rii»T »r 
Furniture and Chairs, 
MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES, 
Pictures, Picturo Frames and 
Mouldings. 
— »UD— 
R• ft 1% Mftilr I'titr Mftil IILtrlk Wjlo.ii 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. 
And llriiilr H.n|p(irutr riolhr*. 
Afmil, InQ. 
mr n. ■« ■<:. 
r>n. "W. .a., rust, 
SOUTH I'AKH. 
FIKE INSlKWCK COMPANIES, 
Id \r* i:iicl-iihI, 
llulh Sim-k .iml M»l»«lt Kill rlTwl mimnfM 
•I,.hi .«•»•! vliM'k, il I tvr rtlM (hid ti4*f 
I 
u.qnlj brva (Mitl m 11*• ■ iirimljr. 
FARMERS! 
CALL ON DI1. ItUST, 
t«» air 
rivr. IICMlRED IM)|.URM 
Inaiirrd un tour ImiiI linfa, h% |>i«iu; ••• atlfinrr 
imiI)i iiiw ilnJltr prr trir lur lit* jhi», anJhi.r 
n<> r it iiU iflrrnaiili. 
Hi, It. Will »»!•»* *<>»f |irMrnl piiliriri,liil 
batr lb>-<n fiufflUI fiM uf rb »»(«•. 
MuT. I Mil. 
Ground Plaster. 
Till! 
.iiWrihrriiMli««M lultfiivl I'U.Irr, at 
WK-4T I'AKH. mi.-I will aril il bu (oinirf 
piim, til.t 
PT.Oil prr Ton. 
40 C0NU per hundred. 
oeo. w. locke. 
Jan. 77, l"M>2. 
Amorioan Guano. 
Till! 
wit lrr.i(>M* I h <■ n iw in iim, ami olTrr* 
liH .air, lb. aUifp ailirlr, lu i)t«lri. and 
(iimiia, in a*} ilrairisl i|.aanlily. 
Tbr irun • Antriraa IUiim,' i. ibatiiWor 
IrIilr-IIMIk lay »h.rh i. il**i(iMlr I ibr (rrlililft 
th.'I ihr r.ini|«n« la ini|a»rlia| ImM i|. laU-ad.. 
Tbaaa •lull .if animl«'i| in lb# I'ariHr Orran, 
nrar *hr ri|ii4i<ir. Tbn »'(f Unilli Ilka* |nm> 
.r*.ii>n of i* Iba Hiwa uf lb# (Taait^tl Sl.tr. gut' 
riiimnii, f»r nt himI ul iba Aoatir.a Ilaami I'm.. 
b) iba rimmlff of lb« II. H. aMji .Si. Marj'a, 
in iba jenr ,M7. 
Tb# »rtriilih.- lr.tiin.Hit i#.|i#riiii( lb* »al* ol 
ihi.liiMiai a. a |»rmaiw«l Inlil.iaf ia nyl («!■ 
iari«|, rlrar an.l ilafi<na; ami ihf fa*<af 
» kwk il 
ba« inrl nilb al Ibr lua.l. i.l Urnarf* «tb<»a# upi*. 
inn. ul ila mrrila are |.«vni|«l nfiun raialal #%p#T• 
inarnia, till rumnra I il l« all «b» daaira lu ob- 
tain a reliahla iml rrmwinuraI »»«r#. 
The frrtiluinf pfupwii»a of ihia Oaann arr 
Mainly pbo.phaira, aimi*»«»a, lb»trfurr 
ran «f ulher i*nl< will cu«i»| 
in rnnlarl willb il. 
Tba prir# al «ab<ll il i» 
uffprrj ia 940 lur lb# 
aingl# Iimi, Willi ■ lllarfal diannanl, arr«*ilia| |« a 
f ra.liialr.1 acaU U |>a ima. fur lartr r| iantilira. " W. B. IUZI.ETI.VE, 
.Va. IS Folrt', IVw/, 
Af^nl t* lb* .ala uf iba Aiaricu U'aOwH. 
April It. IM2. 
s. W. BUTTERFIELD, 
N<M(iritrir ltd Dvalrr M 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, 
WI.VIIOW rRACIKll, AC. 
Jig Saving and laming ot all kind*, 
DOME WITH Nr.4T.NEHS. 
at 
4 HKTIIKIm MAINK. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
lltikr I* 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 
Sliver b Platod Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS 
OpfKfiiti CVUrrA 
Hoimi v\ntu. 
(Valrlir*, IVki Jfttlij Rr|><utJ ai.H 
WtrrinirH. 4* 
WM. E. OOODNOW. 
Fire and Life Insurance, 
—»«n- 
Roal Eatato Agent, 
IVONWAY. NAINK. 
jy All UniifH il >iv *1 frry Irfhi#. 
Books and Stationery, 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
ir »ou wl»li to bif Mr ol Ihr above nr. 
lit Ira, or 
TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES. 
Cb#«|i, |im («• <ii mi h* railing 
A. OSCAR NOTES', 
Nojrra* lllork, 
NORWAY Vll.l.4()r.. Ml'.. 
J-. O. RICH," 
HUNTER, TRIPPER AND GUIDE. 
rPTOJf. Oiforil Co*dir. Mr. 
'i«»l II -4l» •ml ll'li.l'U linnlrt f«rnii)ir<l l<t 
<ipiMi«nrn ui» 4|<|ilir«ti>>u 4| mi li »•»» I (>l..n, ■» 
ht Mail. f 
International House, 
ivirtKia or 
EXCHANGE, C3NQ1ESS &UMESTS., 
Op|M»ilr >>» I'ltr llnll, Portland. Mr. 
'1*1 IK wWfilrf h«»m/ !>-«•«-.I iHm Mil »n I 
I mmw►Ikhw || tlrl, iavilr* III It Itf ailmli.xt 
••I ih» ixiMir, 
\ > (> «nt. will |m >|i ir»i| lit mik'tU |a r * * « 
t In » « I. ( ii>| rli« Hotel, 4«l <1 lK« iittr time 
ili» • (>t Iwtr l t.» ih«- •!«» «f «• ill lw 
J<H. W. STilVKll.l'ruiirittof, 
O. W. DLANC1IARD, 
Ittornrv and Councilor at Law 
III >11'OIII) POUT. MK. 
HASTINGS A: WALKER, 
lttornrj« JL Counsellor* at Law. 
i.ovci.i., nr. 
II. It. lllitKk*. A. II. WftLI I*. 
D. D. RIDLON, 
Drputv Sheriff and Coroner, 
K»ii nu Cuviri or Otroai>. 
M'./.tlt KAl.l.M MK. 
W. O. 8PRINQ, 
j> k i» c v hxc r: nxi'i- 
IIIIIAM, Mr. 
Alllii«<i*r*.|iruiiipll) altnu'ri In. 52a 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(OjRt*, ortr i\r Putt Ojfitt, 
F All I S HILL, 
r OXKOKII COUNTY, II • 
D. P. 8TOWELT,, 
Ittornrv and Counsellor at Law, 
CANTON Ml I.I.M. Mr. 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
DENTIST, 
fln, '1, llml'a It lurk, 
5 NOIIWAY VII.I.At.K, MP. 
DD09PM51 St LUODE?f, 
Attorneys and (Tounsrllors at Law, 
dixkir 1.1>. 
32 Otrnnn 
W IV.nniiru, I.. II. I.ri'in »• 
LAW NOTIOB. 
T»|ir. 
•! h«« nprnr.l an «Hli r, lor uir 
Paieriei l.* *•, ji 
MECHANIC PALLS. 
Am hMiiiti rnlru.ta.1 I, him wilt l» (<nk'ull« 
III-.I in ttur lint#. All mail uhi rr (••• n aiij«-<l 
will (frri»» |>i.Mii,.t tllfiWliM. 
o. h iirit>ii im 
Mrrhmie hill, Frit. II. N.'. 
Valuable Farm for Sale! 
IN V>m at, l)in( 
.111 ihr »U{e (on. I lra.ti.ig from 
VViiPilncil in Nrnn i) Villi/* an<l ?*««••» l*4ii• 
|tr|Hii, ronlaiHin» JIJO arte*, wrll .Im.lr.t ml.i 
lilL.fr, moaiag ihi| |u(mn('. ,\jr» »rll a.»l 
running « itfi 1I14I in In* rjtili utm imu ihr 
lurii tanl. .1 »it* ymnj .-irhir.l, 4*1 |ilralt of 
«imi>I ami limln ; «l>i d* itKy fc.r It 
nisir ill* lam. Hai.l lann riiia I. .m U i>> 3 ) Iimm 
•4 In*, aa I ran ratilf l» IU4>W < at M. Tk« 
l«il.|.n(« arr i«rw ami (mnl; • •<*H>hiI h 
^.,n» ibr |ifrnn>r*, aa.l 2 
< hnr> bra 41* oiihtn 2 
ami 3 Mi Ira ul lK«- lam*; al~i Iwnaaw, •Inn^V, 
4ii«l rU|il»Miil m.lla The farm i« |i»4«mil) «|. 
wlnl ami aril mtmlalril f* a liril rliaa film, «»r 
ion •mall mira. The ••• «er, l*ia( «»' health. 
• ill »rll,ii( r\rKa«<» (•" 1 "•». an.l |i«r 
4 li.rgaia. Till firm will »aii an r«irt|iria. 
hi< man. an I jiell Jul nt# |m; f«r hi* la (air. 
ft*.* I.mh'f |ar|inliri plan U I he |«rmi~* 
rail mi IIANIFL COFFIN. •! ihefirM.or WM. 
K IMOll.NOW, Ajeni, Narway Village. 
April 1. "" 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Tiiuumii'i Orrict, 
Aagun*, April 19, IW. 
UPON llie C.lltwinf 
I ownibipa or Irart* uf 
laml. M liable In lie atara»e.l m any loan, 
ihr bltiawf iiiiinrnii mr Hlalr lat •>( I Mi J. 
• err aia.le li* anarl »(tb- l>|i.Ui»ie, apjifuidl 
M Ihr nineteenth ilai >•( Murh, l%2. 
CnriTT or Oiroau. 
An.Inter Nnrih Saiplu# ami Wral, aiaailoU 
lata Ally rrnll, • 30 
C, Arr ilnllart, 3 (HI 
C Hurphia, inm ilollart (Ay real* 7 St 
Nil 4. II I, Iwmlt ilolLna, MOO 
Nil 3. II l.Cfi en ii.ll.it, 13 00 
N.i 4, R S. il«»llar«, II 
<10 
Nu A. R S, l«rlrr AJUrr tfly MM, ISM 
No 4, K 3, irn .tJli'«. 10 00 
Na A, R S. artea iMUia iftj (Mil, 7 30 
Nn 4, R 4, wa liilUia, 10 00 
Mm ft, R 4, »lr»M «l-,Uar• utriMiilfirNU, II 73 
rt hi. .N.i ft, K ft, fiw dollar* M« nmi, 4 M 
M hi. N» ft, K ft. I«m iMIara Ifn frati, > AO 
NATHAN DANE.Tr 
E Rosenberg, So. Paris, 
IMPROVED AMI) PATENTED 
$10,00 $10,00 
NKW ENGL1ND FAMILlf 
Sewing Machine! 
ArVft..«U.|(».l I, U ill# UM HUfklM .fib. 
hia<l ia *li« 1 
II it railtUr Utt »« It iml »t work, Umm iha 
lw»l UmAiw lltihikrirkwl In ill# IWtVMal 
lli<>«(< Uk>, making « alruag l*mk Hlilfk, l< »»■ 
«il« mhiHi ■ *k w>Ib all hiaila ol ikirai, 
i« Ik* l«-i»i IiiM-1 i'« ft om of irf,sir of aaj m* 
(lila# la >••», aa<l |itr« 
Universal Satisfaction! 
T«ilNrMr(, MntmilrrtM, Drat* aa4 Cloak* 
Maker*. ih'nH M-rf fait la ri nam# lain n« mtrtiia 
—a»l (<r Until* **#,lkia innhina lanliaMa. 
IIr aul.adjrfaa Trn hollar* b« krlUr 
lamiNi 
Tb* • «aloa wkirk ikiajaatly r»UVal#4 
article ka aliaitH-'l IhriMtgliuMl all pari* »f ik« 
l)aii« I Hi ale* tail Caaala, m ilk a aieailil? ia« 
rmiM( 4*iia4, ia a aalh ■•#*« |«ara»l) Itrf lit 
aerialaraa ami reaI nine, 
Bowaro of Counterfeits. 
Kfff^ M i« km* ia aarranle.l pailWl of Ik* • <»• 
ar» I elan I..I. 
M aefcin* N"e>llee, an-l ike <>l CulluM, 1.1 a* a 
aa.1 Milk 1'hiM.l.iHi 5|»aila, alaat* ua hai>«l. 
I Mill In a ir I lki« aittrU *nh lall iliinlmM, 
a aliiU- »«•! ularf ll'i aa I I In- aorraaaiv mmaiU, 
.» am (tail »l l>\lunl i'tMiili, mi trrri|il nf Tit 
IMUr*. 
40 II. HOMENHER0. 
CHAS. 0. COLE, 
bt tit I ia 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY. 
— A ■ H— 
FANCY GOODS. 
A (imiil AiMiaiii at 
fi^Swiiabk kink 
Gold & Silver Watches! 
CONHTANTLV «>!\ HAND 
Til'ikf »ilk a» |nml aa lmifli»»»l »f 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
AaCNN brlouinl mOilurtl I iiimlt, 
VV hii fi he «ill e*ll al |Hirrllkal »K-II anil llmaa 
till iiM) %•»•!» la |'Ui l«4«r. 
tl«i| 4 gnirr.ll liioiliNfiil •»( 
Gold, Silror and 8tocl-Bowod 
82*SeTAeX^8. 
WATCHFS. CLOCKS L JEWEIRV 
IU|ilir'il, a I I'rrlrrl Sallafarlim Wanaaletl, 
Office, No. 1, Noyos' Block, 
♦2 NOIIWAY TILIiAflR. NR. 
NATHAN E- LIBBY, 
MACHIN EST, 
NOliWA V, ME. 
llTHl l,|l rr .,t>-r« 'nil* tin nn * I •• llil Inrnll 
> f 41* I lltf faillm /rift tilt -li-ti h» k« ipMH 
m| « in N 'i« it, *1', In llir |n itri mi ion < > I 
III 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IN U.LI. ir.H ItltlMIIK*. 
Ami h»|in, l>» »-*<it»«-i «n.| |it<iih(>i la 
litMiar** In irrrttr 4 ih«r* ..I | uitlic |MlrnM(r. 
II iti'U ("■•••iill* |inl in * tl»4<« n(ili', lliui in- 
«wii^ routlinl |n«»r, h* rii t»n"i r*in Ii rtM. 
imiii* ill-* |n»Mii IIIil *11 amb Mlmilril in bit 
r-irr mil In" r»r. ilril mill lullifgliwn 44.1 «|ta• 
p4lrb. 
II* nMnufartai** nrilrr 
Daniel*' and '*%limia-r Planer*, 
f 'r»«|i|fKfi|ilm. 
I'l. tM.lt* Foil I'l.ou HKAMS, 
Turning uml Itnllmc Mmliinr* *nw und 
l..lllir %lfl '(». » l«h till ki'M) V Ice, 
('l.im(i i.ii.I l'ir«« Mirt»%, Ir 
MALLETT'S BEADING UTACHMENT, 
|*i.r Itfihif l*rn*f iMimiilffi, !»•*« 
< I I.Mik h • lire, >ii 4>ii •«*! f«rr linlmi. 
Steara Enuinn Bailt and Repaired. 
M ill Wmb I'•'(i i{ in-1 I' tll'-rn M ibm( .Inn* In 
ihiIm. I'ii ti jll'ili in i't 'n In r*|Mifii>(. 
Mar hm*r» I ib*n bi 111 lr km llir i|r]M4 «i **••*•! b 
l'*lll lirr •>(rh n|r, 




l»*n i|tf>nitlr I Ii* |l|» J Ifr nf I'liiltiir fctr 
tii* I *i >1111'* nl lltl'Hil, I 'iiiiiniittiiiiiri ■ lit i*r»ii« 
tml iIiMim' ih.- rl ii ii* lb* rrnlitnri ul l*4"t*l 
It III. • Itlr ill / mil n it 4 in ih* klilr uf Mm n »• 
11, il»irn«ri|, Jilf nrfirr llitl ll|ir» iivmlh* Ii- it* 
ili* rifhtn iilli ill* • nl M»nh l.i«i *i* alt-mi il »*ii| 
rirdilm* lni'i( in *nl |luff ti'u 11 •• m« ««.| 
llul »* aid allnvl In ih* «*i»ir* a*4ifnr.| a* *l 
ihr ilur* ill I14 I'. KkiiImII, nn H'ltii I I lilt, ii n 
ihr Utl MrflnriU* nt .*11* It'll, fi nil In fu«r 
u'i U* It, I'. M 
I. r. Kl Mil U.I., 
O'V W. I(<i|IIN«M\, Jr J im*ii. 
Ilrlhrl, % I «* 11 I IMtft 
^lli:Hiri".4HU.r.. Otr mi, •« Hbaana " rtisMimn, iml will l» mlil Ii* |M,li'ir •irimn, 
hi H*iMr.i4|.Mat 17, A.H..IW, |il..Vl-k t M 
4t Ih* 11 Hi * il f*. \ ii li*n •, in II * It tiri.l in *•••1 
Ciiii'il*, *11 lb* ri(bl in tijnil* almh Na'lMn.rl 
I unri mil \mi I ulnar, w ill* of mil Nilinirl, 
III «.imI Itmktlrll, hniir haJ Ml lb' fflb il4* nf 
\ii%*i*iln i, \ II. I *riI, it n"K uVU* tt in lb* 
ftH*'**in, i»m^ ill* liui* »l llir 41 *rh ii"ii lb* 
• tin* tut ib* inijiit*! anl in lfin arii mi, in r»* 
itmu ib* (i|l>«in{ tlr»nilir l !*•' iiUIr, *ilii*l*l 
in mi I Hi* kli-l.l l-i <•■(.: 4 r*it4i4 |iirr* uf I m I 
a lib ibr I*iiIiJiii(i ihrr. in, uliMlnt in •*• I Him b 
IiiI.,',imii |lii I t»i Mrrlnif biMi*r, mi rated* tail 
I*|||( Ih- b'im*Ilr4i| Uim uf • Utl S Ilk'l *m| 
\an. 41 ib<* Inn ■ uf i4i I 4't4i knH-al. I"b* *ln»* 
il**rnli*i| |»iriniit • l*m< •n'^-rl In 4 m«ij4(' l.i 
J ni.« It I •' ill ■ tli| ll.ti' k I*. -*l I" llir |i4|. 
ii*. ill uf 4 il ilr n| h 1.1 I I il ii il*' hnillr.1 il>.li«ii, 
14li'il N Urmlrf li'h, \ I'. I *♦*'. |M»*l b* m 
in** )*4r 411.1 inirliil.ini ahull Ihn* u |*.|4 ilu*, 
ihr aatn nl «<*■ hu niipil inl*i^hi lu'Uri. Sinl 
iiM>rl(4^r .|ri .1 ii rr<- iiilrtl in II -.W 120, |i«|r 3it#, 
III 11\Iim■) Kr^iill * 
lUkli III, ltii 11 5.h, I'll.' 
JOMIAII W. HIIIITKN. Dry. Hb*tif. 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY ft NOYE8, 
<6 AND 5S EXCIMMJE STREET, 
PUKTLAKU, 
liar* r<>n»taiill» »• baud a fall• uj>|>I> m( 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS 
Ih mm in lb* iiiilr, 
AT WIlOLEtfALF. A.NU RETAIL. 
Ilnag larfrlt fnj i|nl in l'al>li>kiaf ,nm firilitir* 
fur uM^iaiag HmuAi uleweiy kmii.auti 
telling rfcfaji, 
Ire equal to any house in New England. 
— ALIO — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
K lir(r a«»iirfntrnl alwat a na b«ml. tt'r hate I 
noopHTorK of room p*pi:rj«. 
iVhil h me a»ll «l Nf» V»il pfieet. 
book iiTirotiio. 
We wowtil in»il» all (»'•<•»• » lln linr II H)K 
IIMHINU In h» il'iw. •» |itf Min l< Wl 
utr lhr«t ranaarit* !^ 
«bfl|aa> 
F. VV ll»iLrr, S3 
r..,wUm^er f°r Sale. 
Ill 
<4"r'"'e> fin. 
CLAfiOABDH, k..,, -m f 
M ISC K 1.1, AN ROUS. 
It i* oaW in tb# world o! diktat that w* 
bft»e tb« r»inbow without the Cur*. 
Tti« onlj |»m>n nrr h#**.' »•><> ••• 
.,«» »pntM by bring IiooimJ, »" • J*». 
■Mia1 Dibltl. 
Lilt'* drop* of r«in krt|H»> the 
ft*<l lull* Mil of km.!n<<** bri(SUa tb« 
wwfl I 
|f jom to MoJenuoJ ft •fttjft. h«r 
• m»m »r~k Ot it Wbo** KutlO*** it w. If 
to* •♦lit to nm!«>r*lftnt] tb* n»*o, h««r him 
ppr*k of *u«Mthll>{ *U*. 
Put *u ft frmtful »*t of L»rd Norhnrj'i 
i« lo lUth m thi*f who h««i 
•*ol*n » a«Uh ; •• Y ►« m*T |;r»»p it tim*.' 
my U«l. but jiw eiutch«0 •irrnitj 
" 
lil* i« Ilk* lb* »Mt»rg «hoa* Cr'»t- 
'M !»• if !•«-• Nhatrini ift tk* J«|.th*. 
To kr»« it rightly and fully, wr rauM u>**»- 
uf* tt* hiJJ«o p irii .n 
T*. t'lHilrJ'r*!* *n.l their trvip 
•it g" ng to |h* <kfil *>J th* flr»t train, and 
• '*1 mr+ »nl ir»i» •» l.-viiuo t > tlxlMj IV 
fri'Ji' • »n j ir«r uj> th« tru k behind th«*w | 
An »ll«f of 6(10 |«ru 
SIS uf |iw tnil III irt.n, h« vrtfhl, I* 
»«*l i.i h* »rry imifKiut in<i npabl* of t*- 
i 
H »r in n»<nd tliat »h»n too «r» intita) 
1 « • «1 <t>n^«ii>K< .| mm to Uinrwr. }<hi htir 
IM'l'l |V4»»nit 10 lull for Tour I Wg 
•ttV'Unl ot 
W» but Iw-r 1 of i .Mr# l».»d who M 
l- n «i tiara, *11 ahe f.ad. »n an *W«eU.»n. In 
Mhrr auril*, (• Ur—tMi 
C 1 n*l Kit h of th# y»h Main# K»c 'WM 
la »• ! r arfM. and Will un l.)ghlrdij I* 
CM*h«r£ed fr»rn the a#r«ij*. |C»urier. 
('• ; 1 »»ij • I m «c* >••»> he w»uld 
f !»«• m U«t drip of M > i tl»f 
.VmiiIi. T'» !.-» 1'r !»• IV ,n >«r»t think* Ik 
J.d to mi* hi* ran >nt «h«o b* found 
fuil ►<>>««• h*J *u much n^rur. 
" >i»Ni, what ; iu link ub d« fulur 
»Mr?" "(link hira h#rrj 1 »n< on#'" 
*• Ilji I nif*«n J,i * "J link «ic wirk-d will 
o«iidi£»»#d to tVflaalin' iBi^r* ?"* "I 
Con'l link nj *arh lin<. I Ink 
• miilrr d<« taf and Wl en < > 
TV' ri^it thsiij* in the wnms plx* '• * 
! written* oa a mourning chtvt of 
}«per. 
• Yoa would U* verr prrth indi^l/* 
•*•.'! .» gentleman patnuiiiinslv t<» i voun; 
•*d\r. if vo«r « v.« w«-re oalv a lift!*- 
'ar* r. " Mv ty+ niv he vrrt 
»ir, *'Ut *u h j*> pl«* a* v»u d. n't fill 
thfUi !** 
" 0, mother! »lo net*! fur the doctor!"* 
«i>i 4 little U'V of thr«- yean*. "What 
for. my <l»-»r?' 
•• Why, tli.-r*.*** a entitle- 
twin in the p.irl> r * ho mt» hell Jic if 
•Ian <1 n't nam buu -*n 1 June aay« -Jio 
«ou't !** 
(ioo» rua. An wl-J. »»»»*r*hJa hac^ it 
«•*■! >1 a f.»rtan« of on# hundred Ihm' 
I d 'lUri. id •< im • a frien 1 <>m day. t*. 
to htrantnt a»r« l<'«rn*dl/up n it'# J# 
#tn • I lurm, #i I IS# fs»Jiow- 
u-£ m#Ur>M •<( it 
•• About li re* j»ar* a £■•.'* *aid h#, " by 
a *«ry odd in'Mlrtl, 1 f#il mi > a »#.l, and 
■o a'«olui<>v within % Im minute* of j«r 
i»h:i>(. I r>»«M jr. tail up an un* 
•VM*cionahl« • el a r- r, » No h«j |-«>rd 
k> aiihia br^rin* of my cm*. I > help 
•• out f.-r btlfarfiak The fellow wa* 
*> r*j-»>-i u# a# to in*>*l i.f »n a rr<i«n f r 
•bi'tt a q<ian*r ol an h -ur. an l I trr>l? 
K>-<t'<al I # m til ] not ha*# aN#tt<i m# a 
•i'£l« fartt in^. if !>• had not #«*-n n># at 
:«>t j;a«|-. ar> ] <io|rraiii» <1 ralh#r to ill* 
lhaa to awbiMit t > hi• rittrli n." 
T«ki Muii ion mi Soiuo fif« 
ir»-n jrcar* ajn ohih'C ir;*tBi:i«, a f« w Iri«h 
h>M« hir^i U«»rM-» fp»ui * liT« r\ itablc ill 
th»' t«>wn <-t <t jii l il<t< riiiiii«"l to 
b.»»r a >?«» I l-iiif pnit-rallT. (hw of lk« 
h'-n*^ Mn\ « riil fn»tu thr of 
tb* r»<lf. an I tii" liv«Tvt* in »n ■>! th<* ri«l« r 
&>t th*» value of h:iu. TV lawv«T for th«* 
plaintiff waa au riJu^v. I«u u 
jP*«m1 la*%«*r. bttt fi'»l of hi« tuMy. Il<' 
tu trying to proT« Sv on<- of iho witnew 
ra that all han<U w» n- drunk, an l com- 
m *D' ot 1>\ j>kiiu hiiu : 
•* \Vh» rf did T<»u -iop fir»l aft> r Ir iriti^ 
Ut« liverv auble 
•• W« ►top{H,'l at Michael X V 
" Did tou Lakr a h«>ru th«*r»? T' ai>kvtl 
the Jud^**. 
- \m.n 
•• Where did you atop next T' 
•• At the (iardenv** 
*• l»ul you take a horn there T* 
" Yea."* 
" Where ilivl you atop neitT* 
M At the Poor Mile lloaao.** 
** Did yuu take a b«>ni there ?" 
*• Horn !" uji be, "I want to know 
what a horn hi* jp>t to do with thi» ca*e. 
I auppo*- beeaua* you are •drinking kin i 
of fellow rnunelf, you think that every 
other body ia drunk." 
Vou ou^it to hate heard the explosion 
which *h«x>k the e«»urt room. The ei« 
Jud,£v did not *»» tlu* <*itnev« any uture 
qmtinna 
Tm* Ttta Sailor. When 
Mr. Hank*-* in T«>^ue a- » lanidoti 
bank. r. a *ador bad, »« a part of hi* pay, 
s draft for fifty pound.*. TK.« the »ailor 
thought an immense cum, and ealliu.* at 
the hou«<* inflated mi -«•» in,; the banker in 
private. TJiia wn at len^h k*«W to; 
and wh.-n the banker and sailor met to- 
gether. the following conversation en»ued : 
" Mr. Ilinkey," «aid the Bailor, M I've 
got a tiekler tor you ; didn't lik« to ex* 
poae you before the lain." 
"That wa* kind. Pray what'a tbe 
tickler?** 
* Nerer mml; «lon't be afraid, I won't 
hurt you ; 'tin a ifty.** 
** Ah. that's a tiekler indeed." 
" IWt ff»«; pve 6ve pound* now. 
R®d the r«*»t at ao much per week. I 
ahau t nentiun it to anybody." 




WHOLESALE AND BETAIL! 
CK JOHWS. ABBOTT. 
.t. 
Ita* a laig* n«l of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 




| Allal ohirk It* •!,(• 4l 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 
At lowknt cahii riiirr? 
COUNTRY DCAUCtM will .u Mlli»«rf 
•in Kim iwl ikrti f»*»|ltt fr»M lk» nl». 
I'l 1*1*1 I K"» • iil-'f lk»ir a>l*a*i*t+ l" 
rill •!•..«• hiw an J •Inck Hrm( in r<MiM>rlK>« 
•ilk 
Importing Houses, 
In lt.xlnn.hr tkinlt* It* **n furnishgMd*rhrap* 
ih «n can t>» t It i• ltd,»( 
Il- h*» W \ IVME* ml * m»iirnn I'tj. 
In', a •. (i"»k,ll«>ilin( <•'.1 0|H I are«l, ifUl, 
Miltri a»«' (lilt mar*. 
>|M T \ ( I I .11 I *n.l an* ■(•••mi), 
••I |l4iii«Hi ■■ »IJ )*(>•< I*« 1* lt«i»*. 
In aiMt all; 
•M 
TJGfKKK XHTI03STH, 
I* l»* J''"" 
W'tlrk a»l ail*ti«kU WairbmaVrra 
«.lt I* for«»tl*ilrbr*|>*r lhaalbr* MlU lMM.|bl 
in I* filial. It •!)•>«, kfi ballrr rail tia 
III M 111 Mtf a*M»*J 
I'» -nth i( <• irr«M> I l»t» akil il 
ia •«!•! for. 
II • m i«. " i|.iorai« •« tS" U *1 Mil 
Ik* »Ml mnnl .(•« «%mb miwilnl 
I • bi« «i Ii*4jm a r.»r>li«4 (• n.nlrad, ami 
■ unii».l (« I. 
II- « -ill Itk* la •»» m • alrbn ikal hat* 
Im*ii itml* la u»%p»n»affi| •»« ll 
hr .1 hi'I mi iliv lk»M |m(xia a*N lkn» » ill b» "" 
rkiif*. I'V artk fl>*li. 
|*Uia a i"k m •»»•»*!• will !•* fait j'afllnl 
aKr uri'iiml, a»! |«miI qatriter or »rigr * ilrkM 
• ul I* «l|r««t| l.i l.»*»r r.«.-ap*1»W'» al a <air 
I l'b» i^ouwU-r IxUnrri maaMnl 
ia "alrhn 
II • liiir piim lii!i«ri>; an.I Imtli 
I lit I ia'a>|airv<l !• •• il«ar a ailrll nr rUl, 
• ill l» ,|.ia> al kn »fc.>|i.a a a mantr.l to lir do*# 
ia a • Hlt«i«lik» «i»ar>, 
U'.xk aa'irurU linwi lb»r • all bnnkrr«, • bti b 
• •II b* ijoM Jl • lair «liaroual. 
Jewelry He-paired. 
I.run I'msiii* me mnllf I'lfralnl, 
jyi'iitiiniu for I'M (J«U a«.l «• iltrf. 
Hi tm • Mill.IMI* 33 
Drug & Medicine Store 
iv*r »r t • ii oi 
BKTUKL HILL. ME. 
rpili: ••«• < t«-1 » tali inf.iim ik« | .s »*« ■< • i»i * I GmMK ami ikrpalilir 
j»or«all» ibit b* b«. lair* lb# X'a Hnri fl»rr 
It U'i III "il'i »r»f ir.l In It I l°b«|»- 
mil, I •) lb' ul il'ii'ij lb# l"i»ia»»« 
.1 a II «l I .lh-i ir». II* aa • ll k*«|> 
(imiiUui "« b«*J l.ir ial* aa iltrwitr taiiri) 
•I 
Drugs, Medicincs, 
<°k#Mir<*|a, |*nlHla. Olla, |l|r Mull*, 
Prilnnriii 
kkkohkxi: <>n. \iiiri.ru>. 
Spicoa of all kind*, 
Ho<-b ii lliafr, |'*|ai*r. Il!i|i>ir, Naiarfi, (*aa- 
J.' » Ii • kia( rtlmu. I win 
i».l >.u 1'iire I'.Hn Mink, >j|h aa.1 
T i|ina A. 
— *I lo ■ 
nonce?! -iwccoimMivv, 
•SW, Afi*r/'ii*«"»i if Ti'jr 
Ncw^paprrs and Periodical?. 
!*% i«..k <* aitnU wl a i| il*wri|>li.a ia ibr 
ibi»» 11a* |ni« itrnl al (burl m>i ir*. 
I('ll f a' l» «l lS*p>i|>«) ii I'.lral M*ili» UN 
11 MM, 
11. II. II U.I.. 
n*>w. j.. i<4i. at 
OLD FRIENDS 
i> in>: uk.ii r rL.ii i:. 
HTrick's Sujar Coated Pills. 
Tbr br•! I'tn 
lit I nlhtitir m 
iKf » ••«l.),»•«■«' l*r»' 
It wit* Ik nillwiK 
•I |wi»uh* ; 
1 
|tir 
I !••••'. < ■ iih tv 1U1" 4 
ii-jiii h i» ; ptliiniifil 
ll lbr|« im i|ul i'lk« 
• fri to# 4N<I •• «^r* 111 
IM Ihr 1 'i"Hin 
It r<«Mlr«l Milk im 
C»f. 
lir. ft nil ttilk H 4ri mlfi 
• lu »n\ Hilt (•*! .ir lb# | aalilir. 
T»i t"or«Tf, > 
»k.*i.u. J.U IT, (Mil. % 
T ilU. Ill liiri, AHh«i, ,\ YVtlVai 
|V*-| | I *lll> Ihll |« II U.I Ml 1»« l|f ibl ■ 
till • 1. » ••( KI ^I|| II ( >li■! I'l u Ml kit 
limjlllr l"i Itir* inn ihf K«i !•»« aH*r r«l 
a h * I-iI!a lriia|i«ral q( tbr »)*lrn *4 Hj 
'i.aU'l, a'hi >1 b a !•••. an a«l 111 
I ; Ih •! | ri | U Ilia ia \ra \ mi 
\|<i I l«-l, 'itt'Hl lilltfil Mtl'l lr»l »«iui 
I'll a lladnf ihr UHral rmiMfaff in llir Ja.'jc 
it* hi if n« If »• ', I iilil ill* il a au| | l» •• I 'Ifiala 
liai n< a || I'aik, |li'i;(i<ia, l'ilk Kii*,.\rt> V Ik 
111 >Haian( H 4*', ar imr l 4ll ullirl lint' 
ikrai, ii«,I a | immimpi J i<.m I'llla, uar rarli mfil 
TV ti# .»..*».»• nt I* Srf Irflilfa, ri>»|ilr * Ki». all- 
(•ill i«,Mr.,MI|MII*<l M ill. A I4| i>l jnU |-l 
HMiirM Jul mil In hrallb haa lata ibr iralill 
W'r «•> I k ■ Idaa hir ln«ri, ami riiMnlil k»l 
anlurK aaatl. | «.MaaiJ« lha almir ■ |**«i liilaHa 
III IlK 4a 4 I'bt*l«l4«, •»<! Il Mai II «» III I* I II* 
■*4'» u( lwj«fl*l I* iilwpl Jvlir I'lll# ai 
|b*u la.nil* in*-li«in»a 
I laiNlia, 1* 41 III, Il M4>| iKavki, 
t war i.l*(ii*nl •rnaal, 
H. ti. MUlllllWI.K. 
Herrick'i Kid Strengthening Pluteri 
'»i» in lit* luati, | 41in 4ix| aralafii i.( lt.« 
I l, ai » a I.I k. II l(llni'*4lH I I Umll 
14 M *4|<mII« all,It ia.ii.Mlaf llM*. K|iiai| w 
IvmiiUI akilt la.ah akm.lllail Mar anl.jrrla lb> 
aran larnalraifiirr anil rai h at »i 
• Ml III. n wi» «r»k I iblrr IMuiilbl I'llf* l! 
3-1 fni». 
II- k'a "♦iiftf (' i'i>' I'llla 4H.I Kill IM.ialrti 
air *.4.1 Imi f>..n.1 Hrirb4Ml> in all ;vaila u 
lb* I nit**l >lalea, I'aaj aa and !*i>Mlk Amrma 
4I Maia it* .Maiaril li| railing fa.r Ifccm I » ibl I' 
r-.lM4i.ir. UK. L R. llt.HKIl'k 4 
A kw) a N V 
Portland &, Boston Lino. 
mmmh|. TH« «|»lraili<l nr« an (ma: 
P l^^J^alran.Ha l'«»ir«l < It*. I**1 
I'luw muiI .Hwaliml. »ill«a 
l.r*»r \l lanlir W hai • |'arlUnil,rlrM Mi.aiLo 
Ta»»U» W'llMtda) I lim alia % Kill I ilia) .at 
«VI«rb, I*. M .; a*it I mil 41 half H"alna,»» 
»ty M .dU) ,Tuai.lai ,\\ rdurailat Tbaiaila} aai 
I'liJai, at 21, 
t 4fa, il ribil, fl.14 
n» i*«ik, | .00 
N. D. Kafk lata! ia fumiabnl villi a Ur| 
iim'wr •fatal# riNM,fl| lb* a r ru«aa»..l a I « 
llilni mII»wIi»«,4|J Iralalltia air rrmiiMln 
tbal I'l labial lb»» liar, a.m b aal ia, aal Hair aa< 
ripnif »ill tir laaiir, a ail ibai I h» inrontrairnr 
■■t arvivia^ in Ili44ti#a at lata buara «l ibraifb 
aa 111 li* aiiMilrd. 
rb*' .4i. 4ffi" il 'raana C.if paaarnfrri ti 
lab* lk> *4»li*ai llama on I ut tbr ril«. 
Tb* <-i»i*jm>i* «r« rr»|M.naibl»f«» U(|a( 
rir**ilm( ja.Vlm tain*. am) t bat irr*»nal.ualri 
■iilMt •• (lira ami paid ft? allbrralrufnt 
p mfn(rr f..r rfril ^VHIaiUiliaaalf a In#. 
UTI'raiikl tabra a* nanal. 
ta. HILLINGS, Atr>l. 
J. S. POWEB8, 
DBl'UTT HHJHIPr 
PltYRdPRr., It, 
All Prici|ili by aai I priapilf atiaajnl ti 
rrATE or MAINE. 
OiMID M.—f•»«»»•» JwIitmI Coarl, Marrk 
Tn«i. A.n.im. 
Hwr* tl. TImhi J. TtUarda. 
AM) 
m>m ll ing |n tka Coail ikal I ha 
aaij ilrlan-lanl. it Mul M of ihia 
Jtlaia awl k«a 1*1 IriM>l, iiki of allixnrt tkaron, 
aa>l that k* kaa m an lie* itf ib» pwilwrt U ikit 
aa»i: 
Ilia OimiMilit tka f»ait thai tka aai,I 
pkiMiff p.>i ilS hr miiI ,ta>f*atltai uf ihr prnaiaary 
aftkia tnil.i>% < awi«| >■ alMirarl »( I It I • arm 
• Ilk I kit ulilrf af ('oaf I IN iron |,i la |wliluM 
ihrra arrki >wrr•• ittIt in ikr (ItUil |W i«<»ial 
a |M|«« |*i iftirtl al I'atta in aaiJ I'atualt, Ik* Uil 
| I uMiraii n l« l» ikiilt lUta ll (nil 
hil«r* ilk 
fll Ir'amf mi4 CumI lul» k»Hf« al I'ana, 
afiaraaiai, i>n l|,p irfanil TaMitai af Aa|U»l itrai, 
l<i ikr ami that ill* aaxl ileiamlaiit ikan a in I 
tkrra appear al aaid I'aafl, ami akrw raaar, if 
aat ka hat, ak» |a.l|»«»»l ak«t»M »i| U r»a- 
draft] agaiaal him.aa.l 
arrant* 
'H,y' 
Aim. HII»!*EV PERIIAM.CWrk. 
|.4kl'trf</ /V tiafijf 'a ll'rt/.J 
Aaaaatfwii «f»a afutM anaaaatl, aatnttnlinf In 
f}M 12 Tlia-ia la alan a r-xtal (a J'»«lt a«ld 
aw-1 dfUtaiail, l-ir m>>wt bail aaH rac*it».l, fcr. 
la ikr m«» ai»Mi it. !»«».• ft mni. |*ar»atl*» H, 
IMA, iHrmUt Marrk farm. l«H|, Aiktaai* 
mm. f «00 
l llttiii-gt h Wtllff.Uifll.pll'i tti«fiif»«, 
A Irar mpj af or,lrr of Cuarl aml 
at»lrarl i»f 
l"'"' Auaau PII>SEY PEItllAM.CIefi. 
HTATE Of NAIHK 
Olffllli, II —la|irriii» J«.linal (Y«tl, Maitk 
Turn. A. It IMt 
lit nit F. PlmrSanl tt. IWtjtaiit I*. Il«tt ar*l a a. I 
ami Jrr..«t»* I liuki ilx an<l farah Tutta 
and liaiau Tuttn, liaalnt. 
\M> ma il a|«riraM«{ 
lf» I ha ("oat I I ktl (Sr ant 
IHr»Iam• air mil iak al»,l am• nf <ku Slut, 
aalknr an Irivinl, tj'tl •>» «I'HI>»» I Warn n, ami 
I ktl iWl hat a a« kKirrol Kr |anltiiri iif I hi* tail: 
ll ia Until a I ii lit iSt I'aarl ikal ika »anl 
plaintiff aniill ika taul tlrfc ni'aali „f lha |«mVi* 
»lIkia «ai|, ht riana( at al»irarl ikla mil 
• Ilk ikia uf il«r u( r Mil tkarauo, lulv |i«thli*ha«l 
hi rr «a <-r k a aari-i aai fait it |lar I lain >1 I '• mix lal 
a |t*p*f pi ml a,I al I'tria in aaiil l!aa«l|,lkr Lttl 
|aalil|i ll mn u l,a limit ilataal lra*i lalaia lha 
a»»l Irina al aanl ClrtMI, In la kxMrn ail'ana, 
• I Ifiaiil.iit • ha aarnml Tiaaailtt \ I aaal, 
la ik* rail ikal ikr aai I ilrira I inlt may than awl 
lhara apfiaar al irhl (Vail, ami tkaa laaaa.if 
ant ikat ka*a, a k« ja.l {want h <hi I I an I la raa,lar« 
rj a( I I k ui, ami imaimn latHT,! a< < mill n«l». 
AlHrta HIHM \ ri'.ltllA^I. ( ink. 
I>M'W ail Nf»in a arvoual « iWtril (hi |»?| 111 
DM! Mwtl i*'. IMlt llriariaaliia la 
\ I ... I -i. I 
O W llUm 1,41 RmIn tn't ia |iW. 
\ in» ilaiiarl <il ikr |>lainliH 'a aril an-l ika 
ur, ar il I mat I, 
An* ai: MlllXKV I'EKIIAM, ("Vrk. 
MT.m: or \ui\k. 
I Ut Vl Mil, J uIhmI ( > (Ml, Mick 
I •' W.* 
NrUrn funup «< \\ .11.am II I hirilUf ■•<1 
]|.«r, K K 
A M) ii i| annf in ib» ibai «li# 
mmI J >a*| b K \|aaafc*lal ■*** "I lb* |lr. 
limWiill •• io-4 <■ ■•ItaUlakl i»f • K• (*!■•». >h«l 
baa »< ira ml, ajaaal «i •M.miri lK»in«, aaal thai 
Kr K aa M MM* a.l I Wr rf lb>a (Mil. 
Il !• 14 lie I't |k» I 14441 l|l«1 lb* 4I'I | >U Kill! 
Milt llir ilrfrwkHl f iK» |»»itiwi >4 iku Mail 
In aaaaaiaj an alwtlarl i.f ikn Will »nb 
ilm 
•MiWf III I'ami* iS. fraaaa In Iw (aaliliahi I la ikr O*. 
i4lt IWiMala ibl** aiaka awrfaailrl) ill# laal 
I ta>il'<4li<.n n I # Ikiilt iia a al Waal bftaf Ika 
•aral lafiH i>f aanl l'*.aail I.. Ir h i-lan al I'ai »• 
all iri.i I n III* 44riHall I wiilal iif A »(ail 
Hr«l, III lit* »tail that ibi 41 ill llti»iHl»kl nvaa 
ihra aaif lliirr affwar al nuI < iam ana, abra 
ra«K if mm\ Ik b«a a I. a jail, inrni ibiakl "* la 
itiv aird agaiaal Ima. aij alnvliu* iimir! an 
An**t I'f.HIIA&l.rVik. 
( (Kairacl n| jiVainlilt *• -lit ) 
tliln 4I| laga n a |<m aaiaaaaf « aail», ai(Wi| l>a 
lb* il»(r kaUala, jnalN t>1 ? I J* Hilr-I 
11. K'li, ai il |-ii alatr ta I an I rai ( limn ilai* a lib 
liilanal, lii lair l*aanl Mi4»4»M i-f i4iW# aia-l 
rmW< aa il l-t 4a il ManabaW tj ihf |ilanai>fV (lai 
a>» baa |iaH4a-I4n.it laHl i.jnatl !'» ika' iWi~ M Mala 
jiHal 1% Ii a I1**1, ill'a I %*arfa*l 11, l*i?. aail 
|!4t >1 4 in aiiar a-aalha, III ...aa |l,«i.| llamkalil, 
I4'»|, «• | 411 I44i||i| lu' a a *1 main III III 
lk* | UlHllfl. 
I hrir i* »I»ii a aa il (•« fn-.<|a iVIitrrvil, ma* 
In • • la |>ri,«i Inl, n- >»» kail iatlimilhl,fcr In 
ihr aH4n4'aal ,,| |lal» ■( «|ll, jaU 77, 
IM.I %il>11'in.. II pJlilW. llrliMaaliir t. \u- 
gua Tram, l*«l 
II iai|ia(a K W illrf, I • aril, (III '* all'ia 
I lri» iiit •■( I i,a m ial I I naal I tailbaUliarlul 
( Luai.rt 'a alii. 
Aurai Hi»\r.v rmtiiwi.rwik. 
f»T\1T. OF M tIM:. 
OiroKH, ia •!< >t»tii4 Jatirial Cunl, M irrk 
Trim, I9C2 
lalliia n| Ilia kf'»Vl •• U'll'aa V.Saaiairlala. 
VMl una il afi|«anaf 
la lb* l\aill thai lha 
441-1 W jllin M ,1-ia «•( I ha ilrlrtkl 
rata, ia ami aa II katailaal III llaia >lala, aal ha* 
an iva^aa, apnl, • » alliaari lkar*ia, anal llial b* 
Im4 aan la-lwa nl Ihr |»i'.|aara uf iki* aail: 
Il ia uadriail lUa ra aal lhai lb* aai I pLaiaiifl 
laiiila iha 44ial \\ ni jut M. >aa )*r nl Ih? |a n.Un« 
fl al • K• • aa«l, I ranai. ( an a'i«ti art <4 iKia aril 
a lib Ibia ntilrf u| in.il ilirimn, |n la iiaaliliabail 
ibia^ a 4 a W 4 aaMiaaiiiali ia lha 0%L»fi| (lam trial 
|'4(I»| |.a aa»i4.1 m I'ana in aahl 4 anaul}, ihr Ua| 
|al.l»r «i I Itai• I« ilaaa al Iraal latiir Ih* 
*»*l Inm ul aai>f CiiviI, ••• I» hnl an at I'ana 
alniaa a mI, ia llaa 441 i.Mal 'IWailay liljinl lartl, 
lai lb* ra I lHal Ih* aaiil ilrlaaiUal aiva a lb*n anal 
ibatr 4| |a4i al aaial i'a aat an>< alar a ra*44 U am 
laa baa, «hl jiajfiiarnl H•»al.| n .| la iratilaiaal 
4|aia*l bun, ia.I *tmaii. n laana.l arr..rilin(l%. 
Ailaat MUM.Y I'KHllA VI, flnb 
(.llafiarl a/ /'/aial'# "a M ill J 
In • |'li a ul ita I4, inr 1 b<a 1 lb* aan| ii*lmii*iti4°, 
na Iba rifblb '.4% a,I tatual, A II I 1 ibair 
ail ilin| |>'i^ali>r> laM«M<l ami 4'kivia la-.'^ail ibnu- 
44 lara |v m.lalrfa i| l» lh. jilaiH'i la 11 Ihr aimi 
I (SiaNI, l-i la |'-ii-l In lb* plaialilfa i*a 1 riuaail. 
I»iif 1.1 41,1, »,|| 2», Mil It, tun..,I,, III!,. 
V.arn l»r Tram, lkaal % ■'jianiuia, ajamal. 
I*. C. A mil* «a a, Itiaak&akl ,|ili '• alliim, 
A Iia* 1 nj'j ulibrmilai ■ I CumiI auk a(atiarl 
nl ihr unl. 
Aur.i: mi»m:y rcniiAti.CM 
IMI' HI', » • II M •■•II I II1HII I • la 
ria,«t ilkin and i(» I '•■•hi* i<I I '* ti.nl ,<>•>ihr 
Ihi• 11• I M \ I• I'll. 
J) t>|>( 
I > ^ ol ,N<i, ■.In on 
^ llir riUIr i>l l.ti'ia M. \ > hjJ lair ill Vw 
• it ii MM* I'liwHttilirxMil, h«*m( |Kn»«iril 
hi> fi»l -ail L al a< iimiiI «■! a Immi.tialHiU « I ilie 
c»lalr 14 tald itrti»*<l I ill * anrr: 
t»n!«ir«l, I hal ibr .aid [iilni'i |l«f Wtlirr In 
all iiriii ni mlnrdij hi ri«»ia rof ) of I hi. 
Mllrl l« tv (»uMl.l>r.| ihl'r Hftki niri rxitrlt 
in llir Htluiil llrumrial |>ii»lrii al I'afia IUmI 
Ilir t M at >| |>rii al a I'ul alr ("mill l» I# brld 
al I ai i«, in • il l C.mnij «• n ibr ibml Ti»«Ijj «• I 
Mat mil, al en iiVluck in Ikr fnr»«»m, ai»>l 
ihra if j»i llirt kaif| t»k> lb» 
tkowld uul I* alkiard. 
r.. w. woounriir, j».icr. 
A uar copt — atir.t: 
J. S. ||tlll| K't »'"• 
(»ir«•*!•, >*. —Al a (VatI of I'nlaif li'tl «l 
ran., •ubia an.I f»i llir Connlt of (>»lul<l, 
>« ibr Ihml Tuixlai nl Mail b, A |l. iMil 
"I )KTj*EY TW I I I III I I., itaiHnl r*cviini* it 
J) < rrilaiM in.li antrnl |mi |«i>ling In la* Ibr ka*l 
»ill and Irnaiw »l i.l Cm ana Taii.hrll, lair of 
(•(Irail in Mill I »unl|, ilrrmiril, |irr>tnlr<i 
Ibr aainr Imi |>iol*ilr: 
Ordrrrd, lhal ibr • <•.I rirrtiliii ji*r aolirr In 
all|«IH>M mlriralrtl I y tamin| a rupt »f ibi* 
i.nlrf In l» |n»l»li»lirj ibirr artlii MrrrMiltl) in 
llir <M.ml llriu'M ial |>rnilril al Pallhal ibr) 
J ma; a(.(>rai al a Plul'alr C.hiiI |o If krld al I'atit 
la aaiil C<Minlt,oa ibr Ibinl Tari.Uj »l May nr\i 
al trn u'chM b in <br knriHn.il, ami ikra rj«w 11 
ant Ibr) bate, ah» ibr »aid laMtNioral abmiM 
ni>l l-r |MU«ri|, a|>|>rtitrd and a Hoard aa ika Ual 
• ill autl tr.taiuraluf aaid ilrcraard. 
K. \V. WIMIDIU'RY. JaJga. 
A tm* c«|i)— allral: 
I J. 8. IIuib*, K'fitit*. 
DOLE k MOuDY, 
Commission Mcrohants, 
ANDWIIULMAL* DE*Ltft»IN 
Flour. Corn & Produce, 
No. J. Vail lllock. 
COMMERCIAL HTREET, 
rORTLANI), MR. 
Andrrw T. I loir, M Frank C. Miwdy. 
EL DEN BAHKEK, 
»BI»T7TY KSXILXI'I', 
LOVE LI.. laiM. 
All pncryia, by Ml or •ikaraiaa, prMrpli) 
uittM I*. 
Notice ok forkolcmi'rk. 
Wberra., 
KnoHiFmNliidhUl, i» ib» Cmaiy »f 
Otbn),«»l Hi«i* t4 M4i<w, (niUWikit«jr4 
Jmw>, A. I». 1 ■*->». I.r lilt .irr.l llf 4 lS.ll 
ihir, fim»f»Kl l« mr mtii* rml ainmnl n 
llif i»«w nl (Irmimnil tml OiM,l* »il ! b* 
nn«lwfrt{ ibrw (I) ia iba ••■Ik (6) »•(*••( •«*• mi 
iba miftkrlll kail <■( mm! (Iirfini* l.a »• ikr ll'HWr. ^ 
aiaiil hiia "< MNt IWk, im mm! Othtnl, lrt«| j 
iW (illM CUNlf«*i| III Mhl I'iriarb III M«llt I'. 
M •ilk Mih'lkhdi) i>l A|*il, A.D. IU1. Lrk 
nl mkI Irarl* lawl «• a«r |MMir«Uili iImmiIi. 
nl is an 1*1 Mvilpn iUr<l a* irrmilnl ailh ll*fcml 
Itrrutil*, IwA IIS, |M|r 41S, In arrure ill# |«y J 
■lanl retain rn.it' a* <ira<r i*a<t if iihl nxl- 
f*|a |W. AU.1 (4 ibll ihf aunt t'.mirb I'lrNrh, j 
im iba Ifcb <Uy iff April, A It l*iVln lii« ilra«| 
14 M»*l(4fe oxitrir>l In mae Mark |*. Mnaiik, frr* 
lam real Mil*,muiril Id iba loon ••« OiImiI in 
Mid CartMly, an. I n».ta Inlljr ilarrr il».| ja >41.1 
»a<|a|r .larrt.a* larnnlrj nilb I I.r IKkinl Rrr- 
m>Ii, l««A IIS, pM(a St3, In (antra rat lain mlrt 
•• lha***« M«ril, being iba M«f Uira on »bi. >1 
mh| Ktearb »•» li»ea; ami mi iKa Imtrlb ila* nf 
Apri', K. I>. IM, lb# ««i I M 11b I*. Miaiik »»• 
• ■(•inl In ma ».»i I wifl|i(riM, an I una ivHa a* 
•!*.< ifteil iberrni. aaiil iiii(«anil tiring raruriir«l 
• lib iba « v' K. lamb 1X7, c; Ill, 
«bere itferMr* Mat la bit. I llinriof* gi«r 
ibi* ,»Uir whkt, aa Mmrlgafae aal aaai| nee .that 
I tUna In Cueeluar aaul mull|i|fi (•* f«*mliU<MM ; 
!«'*»• i* •rr-.»iUi»rn aailb Ibr aUlnle la Mrk 
raaea ma la an.I iir»Ti<la<l. 
>l«II.ON CL'MMINUN. 
Tari*. Apail 17, l-*2. 
ShorifT'i Sulo. 
OXFORD, MM. Taben 
im a«*rathm aa I «ill 
la aul>l li pnltlir anrlnati, »a Malnnlay 
ib» 1 nrnl» .(•niilb Ja- nl Ma«, al una n'rlx b in 
iba afinama, al Iba inn <>( Malbaa lliaraon, ia 
.Nran, in aaiil I 'mini a, all iba rijbl, HI la ami ia 
larral Ibal fl«pb»n 4. limn <4 lira'tna bailna Iba 
.i.ih iU| nl Ikl Jai K |l I Mil, al ihiee 
11V ia iba after mam, lain] iba lima wf iba al* 
l*r biurnl »f iba «ima iba itftginal nil', In »i»a 
Ina i4 a l> a I nt riMlrarl, *r |«MirHHMi tn>l nn- 
pantenaenl nf iba (tibiaM( ilrarnial raal rtlale, 
|» oil l»m( in iba Ion (whip A. No. 7, n ■» 
liiallia, una i|iiii|rr |nr| n( I«>| \,i, aavan, laiaj 
iba i-aib »ra|cmna» in iba aatenlb range »l -l • 
in mi>I iaaiKin, r..nlainin| Hlf* arte* miranf 
laaa ; al* 1 all ill iba || iiflar fill ia iba aiHilb-eaat 
rmarr >•( kit Vi ai« ia iba aaiata wrralh range n! 
Hi in Iiil |n« a*bi|i, riniiiiiiai lift) aeiea raaira 
ut k (a, ailk Iba lwiMia|i lb< ie.,a. 
WM M ROMS, Dap. SW«if< 
April II, l-»J 12 
] t\l> WARIltNT loir. Ilafing |.M|. I J haaa.1 <•( |lr") KmN, (af • » i'» IM 1 mth 
ai iaial««, l.ial Warrant \ n »i,|l?,l.. lint aria* 
ItM I I • \< a• I M ( V\ I •* I I /.»'i W 
ft Ida I? b •!*% o( **»-iil. |*U, ii alrr an > ( M irrb 
XI, l*M. \n I naaai ba*ia| ilia|> ml •• f in« ri|bl 
nr iniarral ia iba |t>ilr nun' I \V uraal An.I 
kiliaf mala grral aaairb In! ll I am ■ mMt In 
Ka< I 11 m mi aKit b n l«a< ..a# t»l il Anil bria. 
In gi»a n-iiira ibal I (ball nuka ip|ilimii»n iba 
I'um aiiii .ai nl !'• hm» (<| 4 i|-i|il>- il<- \\ al* 
• an! In* Iba Mint ; aa) n*atiaiaa»aalii*n in irlilmn 
In iba alaita, |itraaa ilirarl In J \\ II iklrn, ai 
Uu.'irkl, Mr. 
ut 1.1. mt.i n.rjt. 
M irrK *, |itl 
N'orit i. 
mi i'oi(i:i i.o-i ui u ... 
1 h MrUni I, l<i» ul Nuinti, < ill 
ll IKU'I 41*1 «Malr ..I M .iw, iti.1, oa lh» 
• Ul »l M.» ia I hr *rar i.l «| l.ir.l (tun. 
,lir-l 4I bll»n<Kl. r .«•<» I>» ui', N nh4ntrl 
liiaat II .i'i ii) l'*n.«!l ami ?*• i" i.l 
N> » ll<Mi|»kiir, M-Hl(t|r, • rrtlaia pairrrl ■•( 
I.« I, nlmlr<l ia 4 41'I V.i » o, runlaiaiaf ihuli 
• it arm, i-r Iraa, aliirk i».»lf«f» ia ilalf 
lrf«Hilnl 14 lSr Krfi.lfl I I... ..i I rim.4 
<»f Otfx.il, lt.4 111. |<a(r* !|}, 2lti a a. I 31?. I" 
aN«h Mil irfrirvr nai la h 4 >t I •» 4 lull it* 
m ii|4h rt '•( tKf |.'naiM-a ami nhrtna 
• br iwlili.ii i>l ail.I nk it i*f •* t»i*kra liy ilia 
a afianam' ul Ikr ar« imnnl lh»«rli», I hrir. 
l»I rl.ina |a.a.raai>>a »laai<l i*inI(i(*iI |ar»»iia»t, 
4»l I l.twliiacf ul all.I IHiK|(«(> f .1 rumlllliiM 
l km, |miiiuM In ikr a 4l«tr »f thr f air of 
Mtiwr aurb aar u.4 artl |ui.«i.|r.t 
NATII IMI.I. I.IIA.NT 
N II., Marrll 31*1, |a»i2 
PRANG'S 
Of NATIONAL I'll %lt ICTKIt*. 
Men and Women. Patriot* and Traitors, 
|'«m loll » 1 rnll, aa 4 « I • I %to tt( lb# limn, 
In }m »eil i»»t f« M«r ;rft#i»li.n»i 
lll»S |-%alJ•*-»!*• » »I#|»m at «he» Iiiim •»( ihr ! Ihr ilnii4iin| uf I'.ill ^i.iBi.r, ih.| Itaa Irrn 
• ira 'iti |«ji »••••! «rii| all ibrar liil «lr»l limrt, 
al llir i|»n«r ,.| |)i *.|m|4 i.f itwHiia, |l|titiin( 
ISr (ir.il u'lir ul 4 tnjStml Kj»rii*i4li^ »l mrh 
• I thr |MiM«iar,i| .nlnaj-ii n« mra m l *. inrii, 
ia a r4#a^, rwiiiaiikl Inn, (iml, valikr |iIk I «• 
(I I| K>, Ihn Ifr I « I'll ia^.«iiliA(i ial,ln 
Ual I •» cratarwa.) mr bill U'anr<l iraliaal) ami 
ruaat iraiHutali la ihal ri'.l, ia l air a>« atlr !• 
• llir I.i ihr rulkrliit a lial ufutri 
< »iip 1111 n tl i«*«l ililliitni Purtrnila. 
Tbr« tit liar r'('4lin(>, aiMI |>i inir.l im rani- 
l» atil Willi a Irauiiltl Jiai linl. Im i«|iii.fi 
miiki a arli |>» liail • ill la- a (a uwal « U i<t rkf> 
IMIant, al*i a aarm •( afaiaal •ufllllra* I aiU* 
iK'iu. (Kil |«Hra at*— 
Hia|lr I'tipira, (0 |l) 
I Willi nylft, I Dl 
liar haailiril nijiira, 4 W 
M.iW.I liar l.i tat lil.lffia. 
P7" I'. r a ilr ia all Ihr laaA.laiwiliri^pidllt, 
• ml alalHitrr* ti ara Ihi.mjli ml 1'ia I arna. 
I. I'll % Mi k CO.. |'«b>lalMM. 
31 V"< Atal'a A*, v, /{..»* a, 
5J0 Wral Srtralh Ml., tt aabiail.'.i, |l I*. 
|"Jf~ Afr'tla aa I iSr Ira.lr air a llnril lhal Ihia 
|wI<Ih lima |>4i a la tin than an* irthrr ia Ihr mar. 
krl. 
Mm.I fur Irriaa ami |iarlimUra, «• HK alamp ra. 
rLtfiJ. 
Siii Mirr" *u.k. 
ii. 
1 NiJ Takrn u« MrriHkM, an I will Ir 1 
l'< |«lilir .iw ImiK, on "» ilwr.tat ibr • anil, .f..nath 
■in ..i \|it, D IMS, ii irn i.'ii.m i hili 
fotPMai i, 4l lb' (■>•! '•# » at S Mil s I'aria in »an| 
• ••mi, all Ilar n(hl i'i »i|H'l» »hwh Cli .%I.lrirh 
u/ mm I* a III, k«i >K b I.I "I Ihr fiial «'j» t>( Mil, 
I l> iMil.al Ira u'rkirk m ibr liiirmmil, 1*>u{ 
Ihr Iiim «•( |)i> allalh .irnl nl itir •.inn- on ibr 
•wijinal Mill la ibia mIIim, I imIwk Ibr l.ll..«. 
lii| dririili'il iral Mill# • mialr.l la MlJ 1'ant, 
ami iS l~,il.li-n« ilirirtia, lamnlnl a* (ilWm.la 
• II.: I«||iiiiiii{ al a ilakr ami amura on I'h iiU * 
Itiiaarll't ri»l III>r, llirnrr running Snaalb, alftljr* 
r>(lll iir(im I. Ill, »i«lt-fiaur Mill a i.l I h 111 • * 'I 
11nk• lliriirr Smith, ml« wlfl an I •mr ii all il»- 
firn Un|, ikiilrrn n*l»; llmr Nimh ri^liij 
ilc*lr»« Writ, Iniar I I«l» ami Ira link*; llirwr 
ilium ■Ni'ilk> Im Wril, lainl)il»ii lull 
ami larnlt liuka Ik Ihr liiH mrniuiiaa.1 NmiiiJ, 
(••<MaiMi«( Mr air* an I •ititm n«U. I lir 
a 
Ui«r -ilrari |l*-.| |>trini*r» l«-ni; ulijrrl In a inarl■ 
life 111 I.I.. I I'll ki .1, ul Mill I'aiia, In IW'ir* 
ll»r (uwuri'l nl Ink banalml am] Hilt li-iltara iml 
lnlrii«l. fan! min H*|f* ilrt il ta niniilal in Itir 
• I K..i. i\ 11 IMMI l»«ik |SOa|MM 110 
iu'vii> KN.trr,iirjui) !<bniir. 
A I'MI.NlsntATRIX'S HALK. I»« tiilnr 
tj IjmiH' fmm Ib»- Jn Ijr ..f I'iuIiiIp f..r ibr 
I'mMl nl I Itfitril, lb' uml'iaifitril, aitinmi*l'al> 
III ul ibr r»ialr nl John Saml in*, lair ul Wa« 
• riliHil in lb.* I'mnili nl Oalmil, ilra-raar.l, Mill 
n II lit |Mililir nf | it air itlr, on ibr piMM. I, un 
Tnrol at ibr Iwmlirib ila» nl Maj if *1 nl Irn 
ii'rliirk m ibr luirno-in, all ihr iral r»Uir *aiJ 
iliria<r.|, iwliiilini ibr ir«rr*i<»n «il Ibr will i« 'a 
iin«rf riitMi«lin( III ibr bmnrali aal laiM, • ilnalrtl 
in W.airrl .nl. ami n ain.aH |nrft of lawl oilb a 
Hull |>ri* ll»gr ihrrnm. 
iurr«i:Y samilrso.n. 
WalnUJ, A|m l|( I *4.2. 
SIIKIIIFPH SAl.F.. OtroHn, •*., April SI. I"*.'. Ttkra mi rurylHHi ami mil l» ankl al 
| ul.lw aurli'*,nn Salurala), ibr |hllt»-li >1 tlay of 
Ma|, A.I). lMi!, al Irn o'clock ill ibr forriinnn, 
alllir ilmr ul llanirl A. I'aili lirll in llalbrl in 
••III omul) all ibr rigbl in njuil, « lurb Jnbn C 
l.llilrbalr an 1 Join l.illlrbahf mi Man.,tea in mmI 
CaMiiii bur of rai'mrna) lb* f >lki«in( ilnitilrl 
ml ratala ailaala la llamivrr ami 3»wr* IN aai.l 
Co«alj, ami tw«M ibr »a>nr |Hrmi*ra wbiab 
ibr 
rni.i J.ibn I!, I.illlr'iala ami Jiabn l.illlrbalr run 
■ I 
»r»a»l la, llaall II. Willi*, by ibrifedrml ufwoilgafr 
dalnl .%|»i il 3U<b I Mil. ami rnairilral in tSa III- 
(•(il Hrgialr) aal almla, b»4 If) |H(» Ml' l<a 
•#- 
rn«r ibr pa)atrial oi l••• bmkl'ral ami bllftrvrn 
ilnlbr* anl arim rrtda, !•» ahirli iW.I ami ibr 
rroatil ibriMtl rrfnrMem ia ba.l k* a alracilpliuM 
laf iba |ai niiara. 
CVIl US WORM ELL, Drji. Kbrtif. 
CACTION. 
Wbrirai «jr «iU, Knailv |)m- 
baM. baa al«wliMr>l iba kuaw pruaitlril (or 
brt, I hrrrli* ram ma all imnma »H In kii'm ur 
11ml brr imi my an.mm,ai I aliall (»•) mi iWU* ul" 
brr rnaliwliii| altrr ibia tlalr. 
ISAAC OU.MIAM. 
Apr« ». IW1L___ 
! IpillDOkl IVOTICB. 1 II .a u to rrrliljr I Ibal I ba«r ibia ila« fi»rn la my »"«. 
F7 1'biN.tia.k. ibr rrMMimlrt of bia ■iniailt S »"*l 
■ II prmiai lit brfrli* aaliliral ibal Ifuai 
aaal af. 
IM ibia dale I ahsll rlnw m>mm> of ki* «af*l,M 
mi ut bilta rI bia nmifciwg. ™ 1 
IMA AC L rUILBKOOK. 
P«lb«l, April 10, IMS. 
I 
PINK LB Sc. LYON 
SEWINO MACHINE CO* 
838 Broadway, Now-York. 
NO prmuivlw roMfpwrliuiH| 
■ d(«• 
Mtrhi** l»r Uaily U( DitiHihrlwiiif paw- 
|»ia« a, akouM fail la kwI lor nn# u! imr rirmlara, 
• kifiinMKturaii iwlfvll itrKrifiMM »( ike 
•rvrral |>rirr< of witrk, all of 
• kklt *• M»i I7 Mtil (fH. Warlaina lo laa«« 
•Im 
Beat Sewing Machines in tt« World, 
/«' »!/♦»» /'ami/p « .Vtai^dirKf pnrytn. 
Ami *ii .e Mk bilirirfil IWikllMv 
IMPORTANT PACT!*. 
Fact N<». I. Tkn Ui«| tlalv ikair 
mirlliiirt tr* pmlwlfd again*! iaf» Ingrmanlt or 
ItliniM*. 
Ktn «». 1. Tlif* M»fIiiiim wil' iK» l«k- 
»lilrk — ilikr na ImiI) mlrt—«»l m» a lilll# U— 
ikan In II j* m«S ikrraJ aad ailk a* ikffkaia or 
l>».|.-aliirk mw kim-a 
K*f T Kit. 8. Thaw Mirima are l»llrr «• 
•t«!>• r>l ikin an* i.ihn Mrki*N la maikal In lb# 
fi»«j>i»i»l rkia|M anil ik*u«l rmllfM aaiirlr ol 
K»m< in|»iif«l in a lanilly. 1 ka» Mill |*« l»-.m 
m<w Im lanlt llnrkuraari of MaiNiIWi wilHoal 
iail Duku »«m ililrk |*ffr<l. Tk»» 
• ill rtrn •»» In.m ikr kifil (amr Inlkf krl> 
n«l «l<>lh, awl aluta/. harit Inlkfi, »ilk«nai 
lilflflnf ikr 'ml, KW.IU *| lMMMa,»f ntklNf 
aat mlj'iiliMal "f markina akilflrr. I* inh 
•im k a mi' kw la*al a.|a|itnl In wart ami 
ifl«il a.U|-lr.| In faiail) aakjr n*>l kif r»rf» 
ia(i*i| "I 11 |hi »«..« MinalarliH*! I'.if a«<lt 
Imi brat* lit oar laniil* iiuihiiK, mr r*roaaia*i,«t 
intr largrr 
I'll r .Nil. 4. Ttiraa m irkmra m ikr lk» na<»a| 
flulir mia uf aat »ai«| airllimm 1 a »••#—a (id 
•if i*M t" •' laar* m if»mj »laalir |.«li, 
or (inula ol aa« knl.mi a lull, 
I'll r Nil. 5 No martini* la m-.f» ililf»I.V »r 
mmf annul* 1a rvail! w I MW, i.r m •»» aaail) ui» >»• 
ali».*l. I k« lrf<ali|H.N n( ik'W nwhiari akrfi 
fin uar.l « ill IjIIj ilrmaaaliala rai h of ihr alaifa 
laria, 
|'»rr \n. H Tk»» mirkiwi l««k lk' ki|k- 
»•/ (urinMiin al^lkr I 1 anklin latlilMlr, I'kiUilal- 
pkia. 
I'll! N.I. V Tk»«» mirkiar* I'mk lk» hl(h< 
a.l |iiri«iHm al ikr Vra Jn.r, Mlalalair. 
I «i T N». N. Tkftf mirkiwi Inn Ikr k.fk- 
r*l m».lal nl Ikr lairriraa laalllala,la Ikrnli 11I 
Nra Ymk, I i|ftk»i ailk lk# kifkarl j»#rmi.nn 
Inr kur a-nm^ Mirkiar amk. 
F»f T Vi 9. Tiftr Markiari Imik l«»lk ihr 
ki<S'«l |i»ia.i|in» al llu Mrrlianira fair, I'lira, 
n \ 
> 41 f \'«i. 10 Tkrar m«rhina< raa 1I0 lh» 
• im iking (rmalli. akriwlrr rtkilnl d la rnnw 
I'liihi-i ailk itikn kia, rl«t »«in( Ria< Innr.' 
I'lIT Ni II \V| aintnl fill* nta< kin# • 1 
artl III (Ifr a I t T I R aalirlai lion ikaa any nlkri 
•raingntarkinr ta lk* luaikrt, or J |rkm4 
till 
rjr(•* a r m nl ir. A<at:%TH W %NT 
I. II. \il.|ir«», 
I'lnklrA l.tun Ins Mitrhnif I n.. 
No. .VW |lmi4i>«ii,.\iM Yo*« 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 
rnnr.» titu f.rm,..<««!»• 
| in itwl'ioiolliufl n,(U('>ii!l •«*!( >41 
fnnn»i'|iM>l>nl ink hanilrr.1 triMiol ilitiia. 
M (iilbai <riri uf fi««t ij kI Ij initial, 23 
triia i>l i«|vii«r upliml, all w * hi(h alala ul 
mlii*ai*Mi, «•»■! mil nl% al»mi 30 ii»ii» Hm 
iHi irmiiiklM, »l nlmnl bf f arfra. ia —it+htf ill 
I mill |!4ltlNS|v ami •'"nIUiiI. |lniMm(a II 
|,w| rapnit ; alal.b- .*i»MI. 4*1 nr ter laibn( w 
l»r «l l».ili h 'iiw iml #i«l»tr !*ii'l l»rm II ail*. 
.... mkk « I ii-.u.. ••! »«■ — »'• Mill.. -■ I 
r.1, 4H.t h•• l»an rnpia.l •• ■ public h..u.» far 
iS» Uii |r * iNfib) ib» ">>~I 'I 
kill lair ailwalio* III! a jwiblir h>*ir, a* II •• «»• 
llir .til. m;' MM MM H WWlN 
II.. awl I Ha Ufca Cimnlly. Tha a«-.»a (*..*»» I) 
■ ill U> a»bl al • !• ir< mi. M appl-cl '< 
lt|i ml«*nlrr |i ihi| baallh ainl wiah*4 In an 
p(i in i.mhp lighter W^if W I mm IWM. I of lm 
lliai |uiliriiliii in ffUlnm I" ihr al»i*» pi")*!') 
nfcim cm i- >« <' < • Ih* I w* 
(•ralliin, uf ihr wliaffilaf »» 'ha preiniara. 
BI'.NJAMIN IIKOOKtf. 




rpiii«< v\i.i\ui.i: i'itr.i"\n%TioN. fr~. I o( all IK* CM WW ra».p..»»»l«. iwh a 
• Ijmli •, |I»|irf't.M aill a, »lnih mi I u«l| I*1 
•|.iM n Ihr iiilrm, !*«•< i|raliu% all ifciW rnra 
• ill I* l.«iml on Irial l« p»i*M lh* folio* 
nivailifi, an I In aliirll ill* im>4l » ilmbla laall 
ni.iaiala mil l» f.mnil in lha pamphlrl*. 
| .. Wlk>fil| Cb*|k( ami at a f*.-ithin 
^liu|it ii mrti• iirij w ml, anil by rail) "•* *' 
aa«r thr ta»(ral prnfaarlMio "I rnploira^ in rhll 
ilian whi.h.«n l» lrarr.1 In WkHM GMgba 
|a i.. ii Caifki ai..t IWmwIimI' aajiiUi«u 
ihr I *rr KMinr. a ••• I'•*aew<|i|Hie,*pVw«li«l luo» 
prnpaf lira nwba II ml onl) ihr »•••« prrlrcl 
'»* 
ia« III iliiriir, l»il buiMa n|i ami iimIik* lha 
Irni i(«lml a irrurirM» «-f llir • map'aial. V 
tmwii ih»«' l ba «• ilHutit il, mt ahnalil paraiil 
lail l'i |rl a |u«|illl>li In l» Imwl wilh ill daal 




T'n* (rail .\rural<ir ltriir.1% ami Natarai 
I i|u ilr ra'la I.if »pmal allrnlMn »<•«! lalrrral, l» 
in( ftpr ..I Opinm, «.r pirparnllona uf D|iim*,i. 
ol ant I nil ila •irirll} l»(iuM* nr mr liral pfo|i 
rllirj I'm .N« m a (II. l|k»«H»lii«|(iwli 1'noll 
Aikraml l'if ^("kI ('"■plii»l»» lllaail 
in( al l.ii'i<» Kl>»m«rh, Kuan lla» I tIM 
I'alarih. ami all minor ,\rr».n»» C..in(iUini«. 
!,.••• ./f'Uii, I'hi'imo M Ktliimi llrad 
nrh', il hi« mi «|»al, am! I* »birh »• laa 
Iiwi"«mI» Ii<"»» m»"l.^iliinl MwrM 
I'.ir lloli.miM rraiami il la a ^ura lUmr.l* 
|'.^ Il .nrl I'«M|iUmI|, inrlu.lia^ CHnlar 
M irt.ii*. il i« •plrn lull) a«l»|ila«l, in mil »nl* r» 
UMifm( ihr |iiin» Iml arlin( «• |ih«*ir,a (irj 
runlrail »nh Opium, nhirh mil mil) runalip4lr 
■ ii<lilrn(« lha i%ilrra, IhiI iiiahra lha trutrl) »mi 
ih m lha <li«r«ia. 
Piihii I'h«»iaian§ »a a«k (llanli.m, an-l «n '» 
in iivI |\irw*il4« in Trial llnlllaa will I* »*iilt ila 
fth|ii*( m Ika .(mxlinr «i Opi4la which ba 
li.nj \»*rn »«nlail, ami IN lha l iMi(h llrma.l 
am h »• ia«l anliralt cruiial |i»in*l|ila. 
I'riMM i**«lnU «»» r«iiia»|Mimlaiica fci 
I'amphh'* «r c«pU'alinn, wilhmtl ••|Mi»U|a 
llHMpl." 
Piim-Ur|i> l'o«|h Rfin'ili.Wfii. par ImiiiU 
hNMll M 11 '* " 
Tuin 1" " " 
JOII\ In IH >^»;wr.l.li, Propfinoi 
riiRKitr up rmiioiciiiiiir, 
No. O.Coniiiirrrlnl Wlirirl". !lo«lon, Max 
K'llilbv ill raapaauUa .Ir4l»m rlrr \ » liarr. 
II. I*. lUia» m*«i., I'uria; l»r. W A. R«i 
Hii.iih I'aria; A.O»c4f S»\t* k Itrn., Nmwij 
A(anl*. W. I'. I'hiHiiia, I'.iciUiiJ; \V. I. Allr 
k Co., M •»("', W kulafril* •|»,i»la. 
Til uMn aia ha.rlit 
laMllunnl a^ainl 4 Ui. 
nun in >n hi i. k. a I'kVii iii nr.iu* 
II* aoinr afil mimlril |ier«un of |iar»un«. »b*i h4» 
•nil .ml» r-pia I lha liUI in pari, ami ailoplnl 
ri«>li liir MMf ihh «f hilllf, Iml hi" ha I ih 
lutffirr inr»»|urapfa»aiilii»lballlal#l,lh«l then 
la lha aiiiw 41 Li K. Al*n"<l ». Ami lha torn 
r.un|il. Irly In ilmw ihr public lha) M»,"l»r»«i 
■•I cntnlrileila an.l Iiml4li««a,*' and Call lhnr«|! 
iraah'^aimiNr.*' 
Thfral.ita, all (rn«in» |ml up »(lar ihia H»r 
will liaar an r*lra lal<rl r.mnlrrai(n.«l by 11.11 
lla». I)rng(i«l r.illUn.l, >la..»»ol« llrnarnl A(a»i 
J.iU I, I Mil. 
AllV-Wi. «h.i h»»» lha Irwa nrlicUjnM np 
a pratimia ilaia, ran U anppbrJ wilh l.alia 
U 
lirli, by appltiaf ** alm»a. 
fc. Fa AT WOOD** 
ImpnifMi Vr(alalila Phyairal lliliou* 
JAUNDICE BITTERS. 
Thia ia M flrclil* rnra fur Janmlira, Hand 
arhr. Ili aprpai i, Wnrma, Uiinnraa, Laiaa u( Ap 
Mtila.Cubla ami l'a*ar», ami Uani"( Paina. I 
tlaaaafa lha IiIihmI fr.im hunxira. ami ■w.i.lana lb 
•bin. ami la nl.n ft*! f»t C'..«pUial.,Hlian 
jury, l)r»p«y, Cnmpi a"1' fhlhmr. 
lltkil'SI. 
7*4,i may rrrli^r »*«' /*<" a^aalrrf //. // 
II' I. Ml Ofntfl A(«a(/arl4«aai 
mf nf l»p"r*W l'i|»Hl/r /'»fiifil Bi/imi 
,l,r. Hilt"*, and fr«a »*n d«l# tit ar^rr* mail * 
la Ai« /'a'f/and, Mt. 
I.. F. ATW<H»I». 
||. n. Ilall. I>r«((i«l, aiml f.ir Unbrl.aml II 
V. Ilaia* k Co., I'aria. Fur aato by llwalara ii 
mailiriara (anaralli. 
NO TUT.. 
U .. lha ^»a»ih «lay » 
Apli'a IMi, I. lha aWiacribac. *a»- 
irfb4.i l |M> il.la I.. William O. Aml.rwa, Afral 
of liNrH, Uf lb# •( wlin M I 
|»rn(«*lliMI ftllK 1•• laiMW 
• ittl THil U l« Anyo*# |iuirK«- 
ing aaiJ nma, u il wn* frwhiWailt nhiaianl am] 
wiihiHM an« cunaidaralimi, ami I (ball wd jm» lha 
al*T IIKNRT F. LOVKloY. 
AApril 1A, IMS. 
THE HEBOES OF PEACE, 
tID 
THE IIEB0E8 OF WAR. 
I-} A.NTIIOW. 
Na. Ml BROADWAY, 
j, M'.W VOHK, it m,» paMukia|, in a.l.li. 
I Km in nlkrr |«niraita, ika rrM«ain| (JIkIim 
km>« ■ in llump* ^atarira aa 
Brady'# National Photographic 
Portrait Oallory, 
'in •kifk it iarlmbil |'»rirail» »»«ilj all • !»• 
prwMiMf mI mrm of Amrrlrn, 
».< tarapiiag 
Jrir (in. 
•>l hihfi n>nfp<irr«lM l'ri*e«uf r«irlr«ii•, »3.0U 
par ilaira, (.'«• Iif •»« l>j mail. 
He on on of tho War for tho Union. 
art p«l»liaka>l,rar4 iiw, *a.| in •li»rr<tw ^fuiid. 
tlM 
Hlnniwn|iif ir.nf. in Nri*. I^iml'in 
anil in rtlkar ptrU »f I'.ailanit ami Kranra, 
in Hrwilnnd, lifUaH, WiIm, HullanJ, 
HnilmUwl, H|Miin,»n Ik* It Kin#, 
•n tlllnil, r.()pl. Ttf llta 
||a.l« l«*a«l, lanlia, 
C«Im, kc., k* i. »4 
Our IniUnta&tooa Stereoicopio Yitwi 
ARB 
The (irmlftl Wonder of Ik* Age. 
Tkfw ara lakan in Ika f.i.lialk pari nf n •rrnml, 
anl lha making .if Malar, iba Mu«in| •>( Irmtf, 
1 nr lha nafck nf an arnt), ilnaa nul in lha alifklaal 
■laftaa alfarl ika l«kin( nl llia.a virwa. Tk») 
ar* lur |],IM |*i inn. 
\\a hata |Imm haul ami manufarlara ika 
lart»»l a»a nlmr.il ul M|ainitrii|iir, l'h .i.rfr.|.hic 
4tlainia, ami l'h<«<n(rapkia Malarial in lha I'alia J 
Hlaia«, m l park ipa in lha «iirl<l. 
I'.laki(waa, •laming li.i. uf itlonr I'.irlraila, 
Vi»«i, Hlaranaanf^a, Ar.( »aat fraa by mall, on 
raraipl »l a »l «.iij. 
K. AVrilOW, 101 llr»iilMHf. 
IU30 Near Hi. Nirkul.i llnlal. \r«a Vmk. 
[ ii p t ii in M T iirtiili.] 
The Great Indian Remedy 
l'HXl 
Dr. Mattuon'i Indian Eumenagogne. 
Tlli* rfUlmtfd M iltriM 
in( viriur* unknown ol aw] 
lhm( *U# <>Hh» IiiiiiI, 
r(Tr<m« l<hn all olllrri liilffaiUI 
• • iU»i<n«l l'-tr laitk m*"nj <W 
ll«|/> (WlM, «ixl •• ihf I'lJ 
IS.-2 k>» '»<i (if lh» p«»|" '• i< 
• til *winf •>« lh» m~aik/j 4«»«« 
in r*—-» of ••htlftirltiMM, iHrr ill 
ntSrr rrw!i»« at th* km.I k«f» 
I hrrn If ir-l IK »«td 
> (hri '.'ihX) halllft tm» 
'ivtD •.•III «llK<*»l • • 
«h»ii ItlfA •• ilitrrlnl. >wl with' 
ihH lh» l#a*l in|»f| »<» brail h it any rote, fjf |i 
i* |mI up lwi|llr< uf ihiw aliftrrrnl *ir#nfih* 
w <ih I .ill diffrliiiM (iKiuiifii*ilwii| I• > l «|'i 
rl.*#l« if ilr<l, In • 11 pari* 'if lh» runallj, 
I'lll' r.««-»VI tlinulK, Jltt; II ill •irrnjtb, 
f J 1111 In •lirfiftK, f] |»f li.ltlf, 
J Jjf Th'» mriftrntr it ilniinrl 
r«|atr • « « f rf Oil(l« t Tl *1 I, in w lnr |i «t| 
i.ih#t rmriliri ul tbr lidl llto Uilrd liiryir; 
■ l«i that il i* • III mint 4i ir|Hr< n|n| in rifi) 
r#a|t#rl,ur ihrprir* will!* lifuMlnl, 
;^#"|l*w«t* "I limlllliim' \ iW ■llllnlr I 
i*>iri< inwrktvil 'irn-ili ,,( I»r. \| or al hu 
HKtH'.lll II.INMTITt f Kafc#A>m*/ 
X- f'«M« Si., /''•hVxii, II I. 
Tbii i^"i >'< I nnUiffi >11 luraifa si a /*•• 
ral* MMir u.lh nf Mrn an I W ••mm, lit a rrfw 
Uil« nlwtlr l pkni'iin <«f l««l; )rtr«' piar 
lirr, k" «l>r«(iH in ibr»n. f'..».i.i 
ItlMMM. bj l»IIH n» ulkrianf. ar» tlttellp (M< 
Jrmt a/. Ill I mrillriitra w ill U •ml lit r«|iira* 
iin>tfrini^'la*r*alial,li> a II par I • ul b# I nit#i 
* la' • • A Nil, »■ « ihii"• »• 14linn* lur I. « r1I * fen 
nl>»4il, w l-ir a arrurr a ail piilalr rrlrral 
• it-1 (i«i| Mlf,«alilirilMril In b#allb. 
Caatloa. 
Il h«i lt#*n MilnnM th«l n»#r 7Vi /faa<iff 
7"*»tiaf /'••'/«'• iir |hi ■ In ••i*i|Iiii( •piarki 
aiauallt, in N»» t'.nflaml alni»,«illi"iit «ay Ini 
i*/ III llnnr w Ku |M| It. All I III* rmn#« Irnm liual 
iit(,irWt'«/ i* In m*« •» hu arralikr ilralilnl# « 
h-na ■*, rhararlrr, a».|*kill, ami iill»** nl||lr 
rnmmrn I i/i io i« ibrir uwn Ul*# ami r«tra*afan 
•*u Ih«i, hi praia* ul iKrmwIlri. If, ihnrf.irr 
I )»• 
anall aM</in«| loUir' l, IjI» »i nn*'< 
a iil.n aillf tlillii fulnn' a* •»•» !.••* M \ KI 
I N l| I I It \ Il a «t Km n-illll'if llnl nil 
iililuimuii rrgrrl* ; fur, •• a ltrrli*ing pht 
*11 lilt, lit Mill* t*** a |.| |ra 41* l«(«l, llirn 
I* Ifi • iir11 in lra*lm( I4| ^ ft'**, ualraa jm 
l»i« tli a*l iMal ihrt ar». 
iari»i »« will ai Ml I, li« am !• *inj n« 
j •lamp a* alul*, l'am|»fcl#l ua IMHI. IS! «a III 
UllMI'.N, .an. I in /•*»*a/* /'ii»«i« |»wi»ll|, fit 
lit t l«H minim ili'in, tri/* lk» m-tl mm tr4 fttt 
»•« it aaW liiliMluli, <• 11 final a II it S »i aillfllit 
1-% pblat'ian nr matlKIHr of till* kiml it il#arf* 
,a< ul \NV OlMllH.M K WIUTLVKK 
rr Otilttl li| mall piu.uplU allrnilrti In.— 
Wnif titttr atliiipaa flttmlf, and dura I In 11 It 
J MArriHo.N. a. •»•«»». 
1'RiMrr.iTUn of tiik 
Atlantic Monthly, 
FOK lull 
'pur J it ti • % Millar Kill riini<nr«rr lir fill 
J V.iluntr nl ltn* )la( ilinr. 11• «rr« I ujr ait. 
in«-i#4ain( mi ulaliun it a (rnliftmf railrncr i> 
|Mililir a|iftiu«ai, a 1*1 wt iii.Ih.ii t •ill lir »|iai**l It 
rrnilrr ill* Imfbi. win^ Vulniat# aitnpial# In 11*4 
Iripliri IIM nl« nf Ilinr* HI |itt(unl m h (Ira 
rtrnla a* |b«»*r itf In <la». I*h# lit* ul llir II* 
Iml.lu*, lb# latl 
lu/rtr-/* uf lb* nalrna, ilrmanil « 
ilrr Iluir a in mil ami (rn»fu* a. Ii..n, ami ihi 
MimlMrlura uf fbi* journal, a ill r*«il m rf ult it 
anlialinf lb# l»*l il*nl uflS#r Hinlrir In (iiiifHirl 
a il b *i^i>r ami rUaptritr* ibna* ••pinum* 4l»i| |m in 
rip!#. *bn h In »r# lb# (iral pulilir brart In clam 
(inn nn ibr »•»'# i>l fr*#iUitn an<l ri|bl. An rl#(a 
inl nilmual ImrlKiM •puif will alwai* l» I. ua. 
lllutlralnl in ibtif |a|*i. Tli# \iLtniti Miavbl* 
will in «rr (it* nlbrr than ibr It#-al lit»ratnrr, 4m 
Il aill I# Ihr rnnal twl aim uf Ha rumltw lura li 
rtii.lfl II* • iritlt (ir tin ami II* allrarlnint lailrl 
Il li n .tl It 111 li li * I 
Ai*nn( lb# alit-a l* in litii l (■ 
I •!■}, ih* full IW I»f will ruminrmt ibruiarllr* ti 
tntli. irn| in m run ill• fcir #lin lllfiil» In plu«lil* 
lb* Inrlhrtttnltif nwnilvr* >r b<m*#b<.iil rrailt ( 
1'iult aftni \<i**il «ill la-(ia in lb# J411IUM 
•init ial a a* 1 it * uf ailirlrt tin Natural ll t|..t» 
• nil tilhrr blnilrtil In 11* riinlinwrtl trull 
11*nilb Ittwnu/b Ibrtmjbia* lb# )#ar 
A 11* w 1 mil tin lit Nalban rl I la w I Imr n#, «• it 
ap|t#ar ralll in lb# Hit. 
I IU w alnO III ill# l-it# Tli#t«liir# Wiulbmp 
airb'if uf CkiI llirt w#,' »ill lir r,.niiii*in ril it 
lb# Januart numlar 
lir. l»n»rg* II U m.l.liip, wrll brviwafnr hu 
r#m«ibalil#rk|i#riui*nt« hi g>mn i*tiri, ha* wril 
1* 11 hir ill# Allanlif 
* ibr Au|. In ijrapbt nf ■ 
?i/r*i»<ih frrkrr," |i»in< an arrnunl if In* in# 
lIn**l ul liaim i( I r it-ali ul tin iijlb, Willi a .lirt 
■ m mallrra uf If allh 
lilH Ir* In I'n 'r-t tr J tmra |(u**#ll |aiw#ll, ml 
lufiira nl nalmn.il inlrrrll, will ap|irai lrnpi#nllt, 
Ha a 4 ii| Tl|tir ha* wrilirn a limy Mblib will 
app#ar in lb# IVlniMr) na>nl»r. 
Tlir ilall ul wnl#rt, in ptna# ai»l p«i#lr*, f«ni 
lrilailin| irguUlly In lb* Allanlif \|.m'bl», 
1 •• 
put** aili ng ill |>tp«u« 
l»i«ra lb# ttlki mj: 
1 Jan*-* It i**rll l*iw#H, ll#nrj W. I^M|ftll t« 
Italph Wabln £ nr.*-.. \alh4ai#l llawlbf n*,T 
j W. Ilif(i«*it«, tlllfar H'#ntl#H 
llnlm#* Julia II, 
VVbillirr, l> I' Whippl#. Ilajanl Ta)luf, lirw«|« 
*• III Hi t* il, llrmt I ti b**. Ilia II II *1 iw, llatrifl 
II Hluw, IIar*i#l M ariIMM, II irnrl II |'ir*f nil. 
1 T« l> «• — I " ■nnnni, ttf i"i rail* prr nwtw 
'1*1. I'latnlh* rrrri|il 11/ ibr aultaa riplinn purr 
1 lb# iaal4nbrra Will mail lb# wnth Ita any part • 
ihr I mlraj Hlalr*. pir-paitl. Mnliarripliiina ma) 
; la-fin wilb nlbrr lb* fml uf an) tal»«ri|iirnl ntim 
hrr. Tb# par#* uflh# All nlir air flrrrwl^firj, 
; ami bafi na«laii can I# anppli#il. 
I'll Aaailaifl III. Knliarnlrn 
In |M| lhrn nan pualaf#. Tan rnjrra |..r 
Kit* 
|ktlWr«; Kit# Ctiplra Inf Trn llnlUrtj Klrlri 
ropi#a litf Tw»nij Oullart. I'w#ia|* W r#ata 
J#ar. 
TIC'KNOH k FirUW. 
I'ulili.hrr*, I3> Waabin/lon Ml., Rntlnn 
Real Eftato for Snlo! 
That valuaiilr 
propcrty *.iaa.f,i „ 
lh# tillar# <>f Antlai»#r I'mntr.known a* tin 
1 Truckm raiai#. li.ru l» nai.nl ami mi upwil In 
lb# lair lt#wi* Crnrkrll ami ,\ Il l ftrkpll. •» 
■nor# irrrnll* l»» lb# Ul# |>r. M. A. AlUn. amlal 
pr#*rnl urraipirat li» Nalban Oaraarr. Tbl«pr»|» 
*i|j mntial* uf alaml aiilrrn ai ir* ul ini ri|>f< 
riur Unil, wilb au#ail» «#• ] alnriril b.m*» ,lm|l| 
and finiahrii in lb# mal *up»tlnf maauvr, wilb a 
(i«i| anil wrll.fiitithril liarn, abwal 4# b) Tiff*, 
ami ««iiaM* iiuilMiililing* 
Al»*i, lb# Tllria *ian J adj'timimg. ami lb» •••♦» 
an I Ul un wbu la il * ja.la, ua lb* atpf*t*iia ''J# 
lb# mail. 
TU alatr# |>rn|i#i/jr alll Iw mU 
I»iw ifapplinl 
hr Mini, ami immi »f 
For ujniruUri iaqnir* nf lb# ««Wiil»r, M 
A»liM(r Car»»r. L. C. Al.LEN. 
Analctrr, 8#pl. In, I SAO. 
A and 
rpeedy remedy for 
CmiIii,I'rtap, A*ikai*, Uk««»|iiM| i'**|k, 
(for* Tkrvat, 
AMt ALL /> IS PAS FX OF THE THROAT 
AM> LVSti*. 
REAP Till; FOLLOWING: 
Fll»m. It. IJ (/•!.«/ IV. 
Mmn F |l. It»f>x>a k Co.—I ka«r iittd 
}—* WF.EK* MAGIC l OMI*Ot Ml, l«.r .»• 
?r«r rwltl* aa<l F*»«r Tkr»al, BB«1 M III* |>lu*r«t 
an in«a* irmnly, ll it a «al«»l>U 
to the l«*l ul r»w«iti«* (of mill#,f'iwg!• §, lr, 
I am, ktV. no, 
1.1. VI UNDER WOOD 
Rarliaglna, Oft W, I»HI, 
/'na //»•. '•<. /''14*4, Si*l» .Vint/if, IV. 
I k*»# IVEEKR* MAiilC COMI'Ul Mi 
i« m« faMil}, «|»«I ka»» nctrf fi.unil ant 1» 
m rftrriiial in raring r«t«|kt i«J aura ikioat aid 
Mhrf diittlfl of ihr lung*. 
jonr.ru Poland. 
; M >ni|«*lirr, Orl. I, INiO. 
#V»*t ll»m. /*• 
lt< Miaf WEEK*' M4GD' roMmt'Nn. 
liw, I an mlirrlt run it i.f il» of • ti r 
j anal • .list mat* r»M« »|am |»|| ikat I atrr (tpwilMMl I ina« ml •• IfMfl 
«|««l I" «• riHigb <n.| Ih«( rnir|>laial> 
If il'iHin I* |.> |>| || I D 
Moaiprltrr, Oti«i»r 13, |»f0. 
/"'•« /'. H Smili, It. /> I'-.miptl a/ ,Y#t» 
TW MAGIC COMPOt M» ^ •... s fcr- 
i«w U»l apiiM( •km I «<• tmfirilng III.Ill 
tatrrrli hum lb# fffitii ol a l"»j ri.iiiiMnl • ,1.1 
Ufx.n mi artail lilt* a rkaiw 1k« (»| 
Mfkl after liliii( il, I r»»gkr<t Iraa an.I «l»|.t 
1*11" lk«n I"f Knki Ufmi, J n>l ikr Ma# nl it 
inalli ini»itr<l Ik* ilillirallt ratnrl». I *k. uM 
»•' il again m prtfrrn.rr In an* MnlifHf I kalr 
»«rr lrt»«l •km aiMi*irlt aMlo l*«l. 
Yinir*, Tmlt, E. II. XMITIf. 
j Fiiifa, Vt., \| nl; |, |*«,(i 
A akoft tin** iiwf ih* rkiU »•• allaria<4 • at 
I wiriflt w itH rr>Hi|i Wr ibi.«(ki iIk m*M i**.| 
lltr h»r miaiitr* \ •nijlr il"«» uf W I I K"< 
MAMC COMI'Ot ND uliftfil I n <i ■ ».». 
• h# kit ka<l »i allark nl it •• nf», I ikliik •• 
! lainiljr *li.ukl I* •iik-iil it. 
II l VAMKYi 
I'un. Mi»»M|«ii \ alkrt 4f 
Nnrtk Tr«». I*. I ""Ml 
K. It. MUOON k. CO., 
N<i. Tig), V'i., Pn«*iiifimi 
T*i»V»nt *11 nr.|»r* ik-mlil I* «|.|ir>Mil >• .1 
ll) |liHj(Kli I'l l Mrrrk irli (met ail> 
IJlllltl /itltl. 
II l|. IIAV, PwiU*. 
\l. S. Ilnrr X (*<»., Jh I iMiml Mliffi, lliiil") 
li I*, liwxlam k I '•» .11 a I I? M trakall ft 
lt<« tun I.l man * ita(» k I'• ^(•••lfr «l 
" U \ Rim I, M D R PaiU| It. 
I'. IIiIm k In Pari*. II F \»in, Nora*i| 
II l*i»»l«. Juka I'. Urrr» II W .Nnlilr ami Julia 
II II m.l.VV iirtfurd \|i Vi»iaa|,M »•( I'ati* I 
I' Kntgkl, llf»«nl'» Fiiail. ?J 
A Canadian Remedy 
For ('•utinnrH, Irrr^u/arily unJ !>■>■»■ it* 
tkt IHgnhtr* Orgmt, Iim/wiiif Hmd* K*, 
Antn/w^r, AVrrokinnt, tlfnrral I'roHr*. 
iton of (\r itttii lltJy, I'aralyui, <{ r. 
k MOMKN P* frdrrliitn mi{kl In ma»ll»* • 
il •rn.it.Ir HI4X III tlir t-.ll> mil 'm^rf ill «•»■• 
itmtli ilnting wi.h riihailir n*i|<nwi Tbf 
jir ar Im » It primr mmi, am 1 tmd.UI. .In • »|#ltrrff 
ill (nit k*t langhl mf tint tfcf rtHMlantly 
inm »i«( rlllt »l Hklifrtlmil 4fr fxitalh 4(|ia> 
Ktril l'» lb* Ill* u,r nl I'ilkllliri. lb* 
A Ifw 11 411 !»■.(.«■ 4if llil !•< 4 aalma ol 
•I, a,a-|.l ira III tb'ir artllW 14I atwlrt of life. Hf 4». 
IK CllktilH • inrirao' ikr )mt«l lli|} 4H«f|iiii*. 
Iltlr thf tlirnjlk <if lkn iliJMlil' *>ff 
1'br (ulla iniw ulfnnl 41 rt|»f mII> i!mi|««| 
In 4IU) iln* niiialnlii,, 4»l 41 ih'- >4iw liur la 
liltif.irttr 4It■ I *nriifthrii 4sI ikr lnkrlHiM "I ill- 
(••lu ll, uliilr lllfl Kir (mil, Uolllr. I k»» 
4«» «»nt«*r, 4«l Uulll'. Th»» *ir aw 
mill 4ml mi 1^111411"< I kal nRr 1* •ntirKinlrillii 
III iliiifiiril l* rfrrli III•! kr kit lakrw mulii 
flMT. 
Iluamrt* iivn, Slu.tmta, l"f«»fr• f!••"«' I '• 
m4 Ir4 myl all I'mum lrw|i«| ■ rii«i«ni »f 
.)rul ir* li(p, tknaM If* ik'M. 
1 kr iiiiilriii(iiril Pk»lMi«iit, dirrr'all) rrflili 
l« Ikr ki<b jirniraai '14I •l4i»lm( nl |lf I .ill « f 
Si«a>ir4il, ui# nl ili'iklfM 4><i t«>i |k**i«iaat, 
4 n>t |n lhr *rrll»itl i|ii4l«l*«-• III* "Aall • ■ •*!••• 
■IkI TiMk 1'illa," a kirk »» Laar uanl MMI 
|K 11 In Jil l ki<kl« 4||ifii»» 
J. II. (iili«<4i, M |l. llunSam, I* II. 
C C rMTTU.il Mll,Cwi -•liu. 
(IIAUI.I* ItKOW N. N l», •• 
S. ?». I'lWTKIt, M D.KfHMT 
NiHtM k\ I I.K\ IJ.IMI, M II, II41 mi in 
\ Jl \k>. M II, 
r. \v. rotvi.R*. M n <<U<1IH1I. 
JOHN MiaiiH, M It. 
JOKKNI BMUIXJ.V, M 0,<«|W * N 
III N J \*I|N IHMl'V M |l. I .ndrimk. 
t.KMt'KI. ItH IIMi»Mi. M li. !»• •!•» I.•»«. 
M. li, lil INI *1 11,1 1 in|i< .11,1 I 
li. O. M |I. >lif <. «' I 
J. 1(1 TIIIIKKIIKII. M II, Nfiwil, Vi. 
|'l«|'«iri| II* |lf H I.I ll|ill\ ', 
C.K.,•••"! llrHiJ l.illf. VllNNMl, 
flulil III |lr. Ilml, Si 1*41 i»; llalrt l» I'n 1*4. 
fit; A. il. Nuiii, Vic» h ; O IViff, J l". 
laril,, Da N 1 J I B I.I v\ at" 
I. ml, Mr. ViWa(, \k • al 1'ilia; I" |". Hnifkl, 
lift mil 'a 1'i'Hil 23 
New York and Portland 
SE3I WEFKLY LINE 
flicifll I*Im •' 1 m'i"v < II *\l l 'Kl & i'i|ii. HUm CrMtlli PA1 il*KI 
C»|ll I.. II. I.Il brill, «a ill h»la 4lli' I n hi 4 
W » a k I* lllir la |^rr 1 lb' -t I • III Nr«* \ 1 k 4 1 
Ii 111 in I. I.aliii/ r4i b |>-i|l Iri) \\ »i(naaiJ., 
• ml ^alimln 41 3 I' M 
|*4aa4(r »J IHI, HM bnlnif f4l* anil alalr NMIa 
Tkr Jir4l ill>)if4II (itrii In liiighl li* ikia llrr, 
M4kra il llie nai»al il-air lllir llll.l.l CuMIMMIIM M 
Ihm kriaira Nra Imli ia I ikr I >al. ,\h h»h 
miaaina rk4i(ail al ilir • ml k In! ataiilli | 
|li it4|r in Nr<» \ -k Ivlaiiii 
linra li, rainlrarl al liiwral mlaf. 
Mbr al'4Hirt I||4I Irani Ni a Yolk \\ ri'»»- 
1I4,*, aail I'vll aiul Kjl'ifiltta Laa iliai 1 il hi »al 
hri 1111*4 liif Ikr |if iarhi liia* Irallaf lal 
•Iraiart •«« ikf 
A|><il« In ami ail 'rraa, 
I. Ml.II\ k I I > \ 1'iifllanil. 
II. 11. ncukiu 111. k 1*0 .%'<«• v.nk 
I'nfllaml, JaiiMait IMU- 
Peruvian Syrup, 
TIIC (JUKAT Ci'RATIVC OK 1IIH A<iT. 
TUX IT. 
T »i'l Fnlirrly rut c, »r (irtil) f'i'J'. ^ I kiainf itialiraa|n( r«Mil4ialt:» |l)a|*pai< »«|||1.», Hiarthra, lirnrf4I MililJ, Nafta** 
: IWI, I Irrii, |'|W«, llfniirhill*. J ininlii r, I It tra- 
in ) Nr«nalkia, I 1 ir» l'nai| lai«l. I'r>ai|ii laa, aail 
ikr mllria ralalu(«r «l f'riiaal* |IiNm alliri, am at 
•if «a Kirh ofiginjl* ia a k» aialr i,l ikr laloa-il. 
lirt oar acta iwimpklal anil frail il. 
JF.WI.TT k COMl'A.W, 
No. 34 Sniimir 1 Miral, |tn«lna 
| Fi»* Hk hj all rtfazfivia. 23 
Copal Varnish. 
Imitation 
Kwm.MH coacii rnnv 
U KAKIMi VABMrtll.lkri,«aliHof«ikir|| 
la far »U|*f l-ir lo >«l iilliri Aim I u 4a \ ar i.itb of. 
frffd. 
Prlrf 03 prr Calloa. 
Alto nahaml. a Ui{ri(mV "I I'ltlMF ('(Ml II 
*Nh TVMYTVUt TARNIMlEtf,i»»Ntknr 
faiirlirt. for talr li, ikr manafariairr, ia i,i>aali> 
li*a lo aail, al ttknlraalr fnirt*. 
WN. I* III >!Sr.MA>.ir. 
149 Mn ■ Hru» *r. M«i*»i>» 
P. 8.—All ftrdrt* rrrtiifd a kail ka»» tki teat 
a I triil im anil d**(«irk. 
t 
